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D a l l a s  p o l i c e w o m a n  s h o t
DALLAS (A P ) — A DalUs 

policewoman was wounded in a 
gunfight when she and her partner 
surprised a man slashing tires at a 
West Dallas trucking Hrm, p ^ c e  said 
today.

Offlcer Judy E. Friesner, 23, was 
shot once in Use left leg below the knee 
in the Wednesday night incident and 
was reported in good condition today 
at Parkland Hocpital.

She is the first female Dallas police 
off icer wounded in the line of du ^ .

The shootout also left a man in his

20s in critical condition after he was 
shot three times in a volley of gunfire 
returned by the two officers.

He was hit twice in the chest and 
once in the leg. Police said attempted 
capital murdo’ charges would be 
filed.

Police said the assailant “ came out 
shooting like John Wayne”  after being 
surprised by the Officer Friesner and 
her partner and training officer, A.A. 
Faulk, 25.

Faulk said they were dispatched 
about 10:50 p.m. to investigate the

report of a prowler in the parking lot 
of the Wilco Trucking Rental Co.

He said they spotM  a man standing 
between two cars as they drove down 
an alley across the street from the 
fenced Wilco employe parking lot.

“ We f la re d  that was the prowler,”  
Faulk sa^.

He said be told Officer Friesner to 
guard the front gate as he began 
circling around the fence to the back.

He said he was about 20 feet from 
his partner when the man “ came from 
between the cars and put his hands out

(in front of him).
“ Then I heard the familiar click of 

an automatic. He fired first; then 1 
started firing, then she started firing.

“ He came charging out of the gate 
shooting like John Wayne. He was in 
the middle of Herbert Street when I 
Anally dropped him.”

As the man fell wounded to the 
pavement and tossed away his .380 
automatic, Faulk said, be heard 
Officer Friesner yell, “ Everything’s 
all right. I ’m okay.”

(Ae wmeeHOTo)
LOWER THE FLAG — New Hampshire Gov. Meldrim Thomson, shown 
here lowering the American F lag  last year to protest the signing of proposed 
Panama Omal treaties, has been ordered not to lower the flags to 
memorialize the death of Christ this Friday — Good Friday. A. U.S. District 
Court Judge in Boston said Thomson may lower the flag, but only after he 
issues a (telaration placing the action in a secular, ratbiv than a religious 
context.

Begin: 'The world needs some patience'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Israeli 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin, 
acknowledging that his talks with 
President Carter have been “ dif-

H e rsh e l Lo ve  s t i l l a t la rg e

Fugitive is nabbed here
By BOB BUR'TON

Ismael Flores Ununa, wanted for 
murder, is back in custody today. But 
Hershel Floyd Love, the other half of 
the Llano escaped pair, remains at 
large and possibly in Big Spring.

Umana, who escap^  with Love 
Wednesday morning from the Llano 
County JaU, was arrested west of Big 
Spring at midnight Wednesday by 
Texas Ranger, Charlie Hodges. The 
capture came there after a con
centrated manhunt involving Howard 
County deputies. Department of 
Public Safety officers, and Texas 
Rangers.

Umana’s downfall came from an 
unexpected source — a good 
Samaritan. At 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
a 72-year-old Big Spring resident 
reported to the sheriffs office that he 
had aivenUmana a (ift gt JLQ 
4hs ABBsplS AddSttsn da She eaflesan 
tracks west of town. TSw senior 
dtisen, who requestdt ttot he not be 
identified, dropped his passenger near 
the salt flats three miles west of town 
hut did not realize the 
identity until reading 
Herald. A search d  the Thorpe 
Addition produced Unuma’s shirt and 
two Timex watches stolen in a 
burglary after the breakout.

The next contact came at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, when Howard County 
Sho iff A. N. Standard learned 1^ 
phone that Umana was skulking 
outside the home of a family living 
near the railroad tracks west of Big 
Spring.

According to Standard, the head of 
the family identified Umana by tus 
clothing, saying, “ Oh, yeah. He’s been

Spring an 
searchers

e passenger's 
Wednesdsy’s

around here all day. He’s asked us for 
food. He’s here right now.”

At that moment. Deputy Bill 
Shankles pulled up in front of the 
house. Unaware that Umana was In 
the neighborhood, Shankles’ sudden 
appearance sent the fugitive to 
ground in a stretch of shiimery behind 
the family’s house and near the salt 
flats of Four-Mile Lake.

A manhunt involving Texas Ranger 
Eddie Almond, other Texas Rangers, 
six sheriffs deputies, the Department 
of Public Safety officers from Big 

and Midland began. The 
used do0i to track the 

fleeing felon.
“ I think he saw more of us than we 

saw of Mm,”  commented Standard. 
“ In try ing to leave the arms of all that 
activity, be walked into Charlie 
JlsriffpsdaCiiBilaSand.’ '

Umana and Lees were Brst snotied 
iiediw Big Spring area at 8:44 8.m. 
W edneray, when they aroused the 
authorities by breaking into a house 
south of town. Bill Kuykendall, who 
awoke to find one of the two standing 
in the hall of his bouse, alerted the 
police and gave a description of the 
nigitive’s car. Officer James Hensley 
spotted the car headed north into Big 
Spring, chased it onto Edwards Road, 
and lost the pair as they fled through 
backyards.

Twenty minutes later. Bob Lewis, 
1508 Dayton, received the same 
treatment Kuykendall had. Lewis was 
startled awake by one of the two 
escapees standing beside his bed.

The mysterious visitor, wearing a 
striped shirt and thought by deputies

to be Love, fled the m om «it Lewis 
awoke. He made off with a waflet 
containing several credit cards and 
$12 in cash, a pocket knife and a wrist 
watch.

Umana appeared in the Thorpe 
Addition later that morning to hitch 
Ms ride, but former Big Spring 
resident Love could have foUowi^ the 
shelter of the narrow canyons into 
town.

According to Standard, a four-wheel 
drive pickup was reported stolen at 
approximately 10:30 p.m. Wednesday 
from the Shamrock gas station on 
south 87. The theft may indicate that 
Love, a four-time Jailbreaker, has left 
Big Spring.

The pair were first taken to Llano 
Monday by Sheriff Gale Ligon. 
Umana was to face chargee for the 
i m  sU idagaf M a ss  SUtts. He was 
already serving a life sentence in 
Huntsvllife foe tte  slaying of Mrs. 
Stotts’ husband, Elmo Stotts.

Love was being returned to Llano to 
face charges of burglary of the Castell 
Store 15 noilcs from Llano.

The pair apparently cut or bent a 
window bar in the Llano County Jail 
and exited at 2:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
touching off an all-night manhunt by 
Texas Rangers and Llano County 
deputies. The trail of the pair, traced

S’ dogi, ended where the green 
averick spotted in Big Spring was 

first stolen. The car was reported 
taken from Sharp’s Wrecking Service 
on State Highway 29, about a mile and 
one-half from the Llano Jail.

Umana is in custody in the Howard 
County Jail.

ficult,”  nonetheless said today that 
peace talks between Israel and Egypt 
should continue.

Begin said “ the world needs some 
patieiKe’ ’ as the two sides try to reach 
agreement. “ We’ve only started to 
negotiate. I don’t think any peace 
treaty was concluded in days,”  he 
said.

But Begin, in an interview with NBC 
news, indicated Israel was standing 
Arm in its refusal to make the con
cessions asked by Carter on the issues

H a n g a r  w o rk  is 
n o w  u n d e r w a y

Salvage of materials from Hangar 
One at Uk  Big Spring Industrial Park 
was scheduM to begin today, ac
cording to City Attorney James 
Gregg.

Jerry D. Stephens, 200 Brown, will 
pay the city $100 a day until April 5 for 
the privilege of stripping materials 
from the huigar. After A ^  5 the d ty  
will hire another firm to demolish the 
remaining portion of the hangar.

The city recently purchased the 
hangar from ChariM Tompkins, local 
oil wholesaler, for $10,900.

“ We recouped soeae of that wMt 
materials we^ve alraady salvaged," 
sBld G n ig . “We saved several 
generators and a lot of copper wire. 
The $100 a day will also help,”  be 
added.

S ch o o ls  s h u tte re d  
fo r  E a s te r  b re a k

Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan 
schools all closed today and will have 
holidays Friday and Monday for 
Easter.

Howard College, which has been 
closed this w e ^  for spring break, 
resumes classes Monday.

Most other college students, who 
have been home this week for college 
spring breaks, also resume c lasM  
Monday.

of Israeli withdrawl from the West 
Bank, establishment of a Palestinian 
hom ^nd, and a halt to Israeli set
tlements in occupied territory.

Referring to Arab demands that 
Israel withdrawl from the West Bank 
and allow establishment of a 
Palestinian state. Begin said “ these

two demands are completely unac
ceptable to the Israelis.”

Begin said that although obstacle 
have diminished the optimism felt in 
the wake of EgyiXian President 
Anwar Sadat’s meeting with him in 
Jerusalem in December “ I wouldn’t 
say I am less optimistic.”

Fpcalpoint

Love prefers bar hopping to bar bending

apparently pr 
being behind tl

By MARJ CARPENTER
Hershel Floyd Love, 24, the Texas 

Houdini, escaped from beMnd bars for 
the fourth time Tuesday night and 
began hopping from bar to bar 
Wednesday in Big Spring one step 
ahead of the long arm of the law. He 

prefers being in-bars to 
(them.

His fourth escape T* saday night 
was from the Llano County JaU and be 
was accompanied by Ismael Flores 
Unuuui, wanted for murder. Umana 
was picked up west of Big Spring late 
Wednesday night

The elusive Love was still at large 
at press time, but had been sup
posedly seen in at least two different 
Big Spring bars leisurely drinking a 
beer Wednesday. One bar was within 
a few Mocks of the police staUon.

Love’s escapes have been resour
ceful and have included four different 
methods. His escape from the Big 
Spring City Jail in November 1978 
occurred after he fashioned a key out 
of a blackboard pointer he m a n a ^  to 
pick up in the corporation court room 
wMle he was being arraigned.

He unlocked the Jail door and

walked out That time he stole a 
pickup truck, drove to the Hill 
Country, burglarized a residence and 
got two guns and some money before 
coming back to Big Spring and re
arrested in a high sjMed chase around 
FM TOO involving six law enforcement 
vehicles.

He was caught that time within IS 
hours and was transferred from the 
Big Spring Jail back down to Johnson 
Qty to be tried for one of the 
burglaries he committed while he was 
briefly out of Jail.

In January 1976, he escaped for the 
second time, this Ame from the 
Johnson City Jail when he kicked out a 
brick wall near a commode and 
crawled through a very small hole in 
Ms Md for freedom.

He was recaptured Feb. 6 in 
Fredericksburg while attempting to 
steal a vehicle there. He was retunied 
to the Johnson City iail, but later 
transferred to the Gillespie County 
Jail because they were working on the 
Jail in Johnson City to make it more 
secure.

He stayed in Jail until March 19,

1976, when he went out the air con
ditioning duct of the Jail in 
Fredericksburg. A pickup was 
reported stolen shortly thereafter, 
and Love was off to the races au in .

Apparently he did not come back to 
Big Spring on that occasion, althou^ 
some reports indicated that he did 
come through here. After all, it was 
home.

Ib a t Ame, he remained free until 
people had almost forgotten him, but 
in June he was arrested siUing around 
a swimming pool at an AMleiw motel.

He’s had a lot of time in Jail since 
then, 21 months, before he thought up 
another means of escape. This time he 
was in the Llano Jail being hdd to be 
tried on the old binglary charge, back 
when he escaped the first time.

But Just to prove that one Jail is as 
flexible as another, this Ame, he 
apparently either sawed or bent the 
bars to get out

Headed for Big Spring, Uie young 
man stopped on the way into town 
Wednesday morning and apparently 
broke into a home south of town where 
he was spotted and fled.

He and his Araveling companion

created a lot of excitement on 
Edwards Street where they leaped out 
of the car while the motor was run
ning, with the police in hot pursuit 
and disappeared.

They iq;»et the neighborhood where 
Mrs. O. C. Nagel, Cdvin Daniels and 
many others saw the car siAing in the 
street with the motor running, two 
men fleeing and police all over the 
place.

It was suspected that Love made Ms 
way into the canyon behind Mountain 
View and hid until he could work Ms 
way on M o  town.

Love had the advantage of knowing 
the area better than his traveling 
companion and remained at large 
longer. A missing pickup in Big SpriM 
Wednesday night indicates that he 
may have sto ln  another pickup. But 
his pattern of behavior thus far has 
shown great inMnulty for geAing out 
of Jail and litUe resourcefulness for 
staying out.

One thing that has been apparent 
for over two years is that 'Love hates 
Jail’ and has proved it on four oc
casions.

Action/reaction: Key issues
Q. What are the key issnet in the opening meeting law? When is there 

cause for a clos>̂ .d meeting?
A. The opening meetings law is in ArAcle 6252-17 of the Texas Civil 

Statutes. It applin  to all deliberation between a quorum of members of a 
government body on any item over which the body has supervision or 
control. It provides first that all meetings shall be open to the public, and 
then provides exceptions, such as, grand Juries are not affetted by this 
act, ^ v a t e  consultation between a body aiid its attorney is allowed only 
in regard to UtigaAon, personal items are exempt from open meeting’s 
requirements, and disciplinary action of school boards may be con
sidered in private. Any acAon taken by a governmental b ^ y  must, 
however, be taken in an open meeting.

Caiendar: Basketball benefit
TODAY

Meeting of the Big Spring School District Board of Trustees, 5:15 p.m. 
in the board room.

Chapter 1001 Air Force Sergeants Association meets at Aw Anwrican 
Legion POM at 7:90 p.m.

The March o f Dimes Benefit BaaketbaU Tournament will get under way 
at 7:90 in Hawk Gym, with a second ganw Apping off at 9:15 p.m. The 
tourney cortinues through Saturday.

The Big Spring Church slow pitch league will hold its second 
organizaAonal m e^ n g  at 7 o’clock in CorporaAon Court at the Police 
Station.

FRIDAY
Second round of District 5-4A golf compeAAon begins at 9 a.m. for the 

Steer varsity boys as they host the other league schools for a tournament 
at Comanche Trail Golf Course.

County, school and American Business CTub represents A ves prepare 
Memorial Stadium for the deluge of track fans for Sahirday’s ABC 
Relays.

Offbeat: Missus, hubby remiss
JACKSON, Mich. (A P ) — When Janet McAllister fell into a pothole, she 

sprained her ankle and broke her arm. She asked her husband, Wes, to 
find out which city official was responsible for potholes.

“ Under the city charter, the city manager is,”  said Wes, who is the city 
nuutager.

“ She’ll probably garnish part of my paycheck over this,”  he said 
Monday.

Tops on TV: ‘Happy Days’
straight sit-coms are scheduled from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. on ABC. 

“ Happy Days”  kicks off at 7 p.m. with its “ Fourth Anniversary Spwial: 
Richie’s Girl Exposes The Cunninghams,”  followed by “ Fish,”  “ Barney 
Miller,” and the premiere of “ A.E.S. H udm  Street”

Inside: Space adventure
FOR ASTRONAUT John W. Young, who has flown in space four tunes 

and waOced on Aw moon, it’s too early to get excited about rehuMng to 
space next year. But don’ t expect such reserve from Robert L. Crippen, a 
space rookie, who will Join Young next spring in manning Aw first f l i^ t  
of Anwrica’s next space advenhire— Aie space shuttle. Seep. lOA.

AMERICAN PHYSICIANS’ $63,000 median income two years ago helps 
eimlain why doctor bUb are increasing 50 per cent faster than the overt^ 
inMtion rate, says a new governinent study Uiat predicts the sihiation 
will get worse. See p. 6B.
Digest..................................... 2A Sports 1.2B
Editoriab .............................. 4A Weathermap........................ 3A

Outside: Cloudy
Clear skies are expected to tom 

partly cleady tonight and high today b  
expected in the mid 89b, bet Friday only 
In the npper 69s. Winds will back Into 
Aw north at IS to 25 mlles-per-haer, 
remaining gusty today and decreasing 
sHgbAy t m i^ t

CL0UDY<̂

KicJnapper guilty in slaying of ex-Big Springer
By W ALT F IN LE Y

The kidnap-killer of Earl Edward 
Bell, wlio owned and operated a Big 
Spring Cafe called the (julck Lunch at 
Second and Main Streets for six years 
starting in l l 66, will be given an 
Indeterminate sentence today of from 
10 years to life in prison.

An Osage County Dbtrict Court Jury 
In PawMiska, Okla., deliberated 86 
nAnutes before flndiiif Kurt Kendall 
Johnson. 22, Tulsa, Okla., guilty of 
second-degree nuirder in the 1978 
shooting death of Bell.

Bell, assbtant manager of the form
er P ic a d ^  Cafeteria in downtown 
Tuba, waa kidnapped on March 90, 
1978. Shot twice in the head, hb body 
was found three dhra later la a ditch 
near a creek bed in souAwastem 
Osage County.

The widow of Bril broke down on the 
witness stand during the playing of a 
taped telephone conversation 
denuuiding $X),000 for her husband’s 
life.

Dbtrict Judge Don H. Hampton 
called fi brief halt in the murder trial 
of Johnson when Mrs. Bell broke into 
tears as events of three years ago 
were recalled.

Johnson was previously convicted 
of kidnapping Bell in Tulsa County, 
where he was given a 60-year prison 
term. -

The Easter Day kidnapping of Mrs. 
B ell’s husband, then assistant 
manager of the downtown Tulsa 
Picadilly Cafeteria, on March 90,1978, 
was folkwed by six tdephone caUs to 
Awfamlly demanding money.

At least three of Aw calb were tape-

recorded by Tuba police.
Two persons assocbted with the 

cafeteria testified that the voice 
making the extortion demands snd 
th reat^ng to kill the 62-year-old Bril 
belonged to Johnson, 22.

About one year prior to the kidnap- 
murder, Johnson W l  worked at Aw 
Picadilly Cafeteria as a cook under 
Ball’s supervbion.

Mrs. Bell spoke in soft tones snd 
appeared calm during her first five 
nAnutes of testimony. However, as 
tense events of that Easter weekend 
were recalled, she became more 
emotional.

“ He told us if we didn’ t (produce the 
ransom money) we’d have a dead 
honky on our hands,”  she said, 
breaking into tears.

Mrs. Bell began sobbing un-

controUably when assbtant dbtrict 
attorney Frank Pacenza played a 
taped recording between Mrs. Bril 
andtheextortionbt.

“ He’s doing Just fine,”  the caUer 
answered whm she asked how her 
husband was doing, “ but he’s getting 
cold in that (car) tnmk.”

It was at that point the Judge called 
a 10-minute recess In an effort to allow 
Mrs. Bell to regain her compoaure.

After being comforted by friends, 
Mrs. Bril was still fighting tears when 
she returned to the courtroom and 
recalled Aw sixth telephone demand 
on March 31,1978.

“ I ’m tired of pbying games...AAs b  
Aw last time,”  the v o M  on the tape 
said.

“ You never saw your husband 
again?”  the prosecutor asked.

“ No,”  she answered. “ There w «^  
no more calb.”

Bell waa kidnapped about 9 p.m. 
March 90,1975, in a parking lot across 
the street from where he worked.

Hb body, bound with plasAc cord at 
the hands and feet and clad only in 
undershorto and one sock, was found 
April 2, 1975, face down in a ditch in 
southern Osage County.

He had been shot twice in the back 
of Aw head with a .22-caliber rifle.

Osage County authorities were 
unable to locate WUlbm “ Peanut” 
Johnson, 23, who b  s brother of the 
defendant and considered to be s key 
witness.

After selliiM l>b cafe in downtown 
Big Spring, Bell worked for Gandy’s 
Dairies Inc., here for one year before 
moving.

The Bril children attended Forsan 
schoob from 1967 to 1963, a school 
spokesman said. Steve Bell, the oldest 
was graduated in 1961. James Bell, a 
second son, also attended Howard 
College.

Janws works as a lui«nan for Four- 
Way Electric Co. in Odessa. Steve 
married the former Miss Reta (brol 
Hardy, a 1963 graduate of Garden (^ty 
High School. Now, Steve owns and 
operates a radbtor shop in San 
Angelo.

Doris Marie Bril, 17, who answered 
a second call from the kidnappers 
wMle her mother and older sbter, 
Mrs. Gary Hollen, looked for Bell, b  
now a Junior at Perm bn High School 
inOdessa.

Mrs. Russell L. Chrbtenson, Big 
Spring resident, b  a sbter of the 
victim’s wife.
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ANGUISH — An unidentified wonum on the 
rooftop that Karl Wallenda w a i to have walked 
to, faints Weikiesday after the famed aerlalist 
fell to his death. Wallenda was to have walked a 
high wire between two buildings in San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, when he fell.

Five Jaiied, $1 miiiion found
MONTREAL (A P ) — Police arrested five 

suspects, including two police officers, and 
recovered all the money from the $1 million ar
mored truck robbery in the town of St. Jovite, a 
Quebec provincial police spokeaman said today.

He —M the five were arrested Wednesday and the 
money from Tuesday’s holdup was recovered later 
that night

More arrests were expected, police said.
Four giBunen burst Into a roadside diner where 

the truck's guards had stopped for an eariy morning 
snack. The gunmen shot and wounded two guards 
and beat up a third. After taking the money, they 
fled in a stolen truck, later found abandoned on a 
side road 10 miles from S t Jovite, a community 61 
miles north of here.

Contrary to security rules, the armored truck 
belonging to Alliance Securite was left inguarded 
outsm  the diner, police said.

AUianoe Securite handes shipments for the 
province’s credit unions and recently won a permit 
to transport money and securities for the Quebec 
Transpoft Board.

One guard was shot in the chest and the other in 
the arm.

Car probiems gaiore
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Automobile dealers 

urged Congress today not to enact new federal 
stum on the car r ^ i r  industry despite 

conauner coMpU^nts about repair^

"Such regulation would not solve the problems it 
is intended teWMve and would simply add sub
stantially to the cost of having consumers' 
automobiles repaired,”  said James B. Woulfeof the 
National Automobile Dealers Association.

He testified to a Senate (Commerce subconunittee 
that has been told ty  numerous federal and state 
officials that vievanoes about cars are their 
leading source of consumer complaints.

One of those witnesses, Joan Claybrook, ad
ministrator of the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, estimated that conaumers waste at 
least n o  billion per year in unnecessary, 
inadequate. Incompetent and fraudulent repairs 
and maintenance.

Woulfe said, am dlstiBi>ed about the press and 
this lao billion rbpoff that has been bandied around 
the country in recent days.”  He called for data to 
sigiport the estimate, and subcomittee Chairman 
Wendell H. Ford, D-Ky., said he would ask Ms. 
Claybrook for such information.

"W e Just can’t afford to pay auto mechanics what 
we pay them if they are incompetent,”  Woulfe said.

He said industry action is a better solution to 
consumer problems than government regulation.

Tooiish Pressure’ wins
GALVESTON (A P ) — The first annual world’s 

championship roach races at Pat O’Malley’s Bar 
and Grill have ended in tragedy.

The spoof, bom in minds o f those who consumed 
too much green beer at the bar last S t Patrick’s 
Day, got serious when a rebellious roach named 
"P .W .”  broke loose and headed for cracks 
unknown.

Harried owners and trainers using a Jar to try and 
trap P.W. accidentally slammed it dourn on the legs
of a couple of docile bystanders. Thecareers o f both 
potential sprinters w m  shattered.

As for the winner, weD, a fleet-legged roach 
named "Foolish Pleasure”  brought m me the 
trophy for owner Pauly Clafford of Galvestoa 
Finishing in a dead heat for second were 
"Anonymous S,”  owned by Adrien Morton of 
Galveston, and "44 Special,”  owned by Bob Streams 
of North Carolina.

Tower vows he did no wrong
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Sen. John Tower admits 
that, if given the chance to do 
it all over again, he’d aever 
have accepM  i^ ta tion s  to 
parties hosted by Korean 
businesman Tonsung Park. 
But the Texas Republican 
also vows he did no wrong in 
attending such functions.

“ Obviously, in hindsight, 
you’d like to pick your 
friends more carefully,”  he 
told reporters Wednesday 
follow ing a 90-minute, 
closed-door session with the 
Senate Ethics Conunittee 
in v e s t ig a t in g  a l le g e d  
influence-purchasing by 
Park.

Tower said he was “ only 
one of several former and 
present senators”  asked to 
provide information to the 
committee stemming from 
their association with the 
millionaire rice dealer and 
Waahington socialite.

Asked if Park had ever 
used his name in reports to 
the Korean CIA, Tower said 
he may have.

“ I  don’ t have any 
documentation to ve r ify  
that, but based on my 
knowledge (rf intelligence 
operations, agents will often 
pad their reports to gain 
favor with their superiors 
and give the impression to 
their superiors that they 
were doing much more than

they were actually doing,”  
Tower said.

Tbs committee did notask 
him about any such KCIA 
reports, Towersaid.

Tower disqualified him—if 
two weeks ago from sitting, 
on the ethics committee 
because of his prior “ social 
association”  with Park.

“ Based on the committee’s 
inquiries to me today it is 
clear the committee is more 
interested in estaUishing 
patterns and practices of 
Korean national and did not 
view my acquaintances with 
such persons as sarpect in 
nature,”  he added.

The Texas senator said he 
had attended “ a maximum 
of six possible events”  
hosted by Park during a 10- 
year period from 1966 to 1975. 
Tower said be was “ one of 
the honored guests”  at one of 
the functions. Tower also 
said he had turned down 
Park invitations ‘ ‘a 
minimum of seven times.”

“ At these type functions 
you always talk about the 
great friendshipe between 
the two great countries like 
you would at a party given 
by the ambassador of Great 
Britain or anyone else,”  said 
Tower.

When asked if U.S. aid to 
Korea was ever mentioned 
at the parties. Tower, a 
member ot the Senate

Armed Forces Committee, 
said q^ck lv his aasodation 
with Park had no effect on 
Us vote on foreign aid 
legislation affecting Korea.

"T h ere  has been no 
wrongdoing alleged,”  be 
said. ‘ There has never been 
a charge or allegation by the 
committee or anyoneelM.”

Tower also said be had 
never “ knowingly”  accepted 
any campaign contributiofls 
from Park or any other 
Korean. “ I wouldn’ t 
Imowingly accept a con
tribution from any foreign 
national,”  be added.

The senator, who is 
seeking re-election this year, 
also noted that there had 
been “ much unjustified 
speculation and conjecture 
during the last few weeks 
about my reasons for 
disqualifyi^ myself from 
the c o m m it t e e ’ s 
in itial review  into the 
Korean matter. My sole 
concern from the beginning 
has been to preserve the 
credibility and integrity of 
the committee and its woili.

“ Once it was known with 
certainty that Mr. Park was, 
in fact, returning to the 
United States to appear 
before the cognizant 
congressional committees, it 
was incumbent upon me to 
step aside temporarily,”  
Tower continued. “ There

have been some who have 
read something m ore 
sinister into my actloa 
However, my decision 
amounted to a matter of 
principle, nottiing more.”

Tower also said  his 
reconh indicate that during 
the 1966-75 period, seven 
lOffioe appointmento were 
scheduled for Park, “ during 
at least three of which he 
was accompanied by other 
Koreans.”  Tower also said 
former Korean Ambassador 
Kim Dong Jo had been 
scheduled for two office 
appointments, and had sent 
Tower five invitations to 
social functions which the 
senator attended.

Tower also noted that the 
Korean Embassy had sent 18 
additional Invitations to Us 
o ffice which bad been 
“ regretted.”

Tower also said he had 
taken one trip to Korea. “ My 
itinerary was planned by the 
U.S. embassy and the U.S. 
military while in Korea,”  be 
said. “ I  might point out that 
four of the times that I  had 
contact with Mr. Park and 
the Korean ambassador 
were immediatUy prior to 
this trip.”

(A PW IR S rH O T O )

TOWER EXPLAINS — S «i. John G. Tower, R-Texas, 
says at a Washington news conference Wednesday that 
he had Just told a Senate Select Committee on EtUcs 
that he disqualiffed himself from  that committee solely 
because of his acquaintance with Korean businessnum 
Tongnin ntrk and former Korean ambassador Kim 
Dong Jo.

Tanker disaster
The 1967 trip was made 

under the auspices of the 
Senate Arm ed Forces 
Committee, Tower added.

What happened?

Police beat
Truck windows smashed

B r ib e ry  t r ia l 
ta p e s  d e c is io n

A vandal used rocks and a 
bhint instrument to smash 
out windows on a fleet of 
trucks owned by the Quality 
Transport Co., 100 Owens.

Five windshields, four 
driver and passenger win
dows and all the hradlights 
on five diesel trucks were 
dem onlished som etim e 
Wednesday night. Damage 
was estimated at 6806.

Burglars broke into a 
mobile home belonging to 
Larry Yarbrough, 1001 W. 
3rd, sometime between 9:30 
and 11:45 p.m. Wednesday. 
Stolen were a stereo and a 12 
gauge shotgun.

Total loss was estimated at 
$450.

Ruel Metcalf, 611 W. 4th, 
needed ^  r i ^ i ^  r6C|M|tly,

When, however, he checked 
a storage building next to his 
home where 17 of them had 
been stored, a ll were 
missing. Loss was estimated 
a t$340.

^ rg la rs  also broke into 
the Gandy’s Dairy, 3120 
Marcy, Tuesday night. After 
breaking out the back door, 
the intruders ripped off $15 in 
petty cash, doing $112 worth 
of damage in the process.

Burglars hit the cash 
drawn- at the Gold Bond. 
Stamp Center, 1205 11th, 
around 4:15 p.m. Wed
nesday. They made off with 
$60 in twenty-doUar bills and 
an unknown amount of tens.

Four mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A vehicle driven by Sheila

H. Bennett, Gail Route, 
strud( a Texas Highway 
Department sign, 3-10 of a 
imle north of the city on FM 
700,2:09 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Glenda 
Bartee, 615 Steakley, and 
PaU y  Medley, 2811 
MacAuslen, collided at 2800 
MacAuslen, 10 a.m.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Jurors 
were to be furnished head 
phone sets today to listen to 
tape recordings in the 
bribery trial of Ed Jay 
RikUn.

Vehicles driven by James 
Daniel, 1102 Lancaster, and 
Dannie W. Conley, 306 W. 
15th, collided at 1300 Wood, 
11:10a.m.

Riklin is accused as the 
man who arranged for 
pawnshop owner Nukie 
Fontenot to pay $60,000 to 
former State District Judge 
Garth Bates in rtum for 
probation for Fontenot in a 
robbery case.

A parked veh icle 
belonging to Dorothy 
Humphreys, 603 George, was 
strudc by a vehicle that left 
the scene in the parking lot of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 8:03

Bates now is appealing an 
eight year prison sentence 
assessed Uat year after 
being convicted on a charge 
of bribery.

The Jury and State District 
Judge Thomas Routt are 
expected to listen to taped 
c o n v e r s a t io n s  w h ich  
prosecutors said-were aaad^' 
between RikHn and Fon
tenot.

Routt found Fontenot in 
contempt of court Tuesday 
for refusing to tell Jurors who 
helped him hide Jewelry 
allegedly stolen from the 
home of a Jewelry salesnun 
in August, 1975. Routt or
dered Fontenot Jailed.

Fontenot was released 
from Jail Tuesday night and 
testified Wednesday he in
structed a friend, Clyde 
Ward, to hrip move iL 
Fontenot said Ward was not 
involved and now denies 
ever having touched the 
Jewels.
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SPRING 18 IN  IH E  A IR  — A hint of spring fever is evidenced by this passerby tipping 

iniwiwtioMi V his hat to a store nature manikin on sidewalk of Chicago’s downtown State Street. The
-•oonDMrt ^  manikin was awaiting pickup to be transported Wednesday.
Jofwto Monvillo 39H

5 Trull-Estes letter missing
MoMI..................................... 41H

OklahOTMOAi and electric ^  TYLER, ‘T m S  (A P ) A
AwKicoia MH hearing today over the

..................itu wherssbouts of a letter that
piwtMrNaivraioM NH allegedly will link paroled

..............^  swindler Billie Sol Estes to a
KapuMicstMi »H  man facing kidnapping
*?!?*?** ******* 22  charges Is expected to set the
stwMoSi .....................scope of the trial of promoter
standard OH at Cam.......  S7W tVai Trull
standard oil at Indiana............ OVt

.......... 22  TitiU says the letter will
ToKot Cotfom................ WM show that Estes’ secretary

...... ; ; . . r  acknowledged the receipt of
Taut inairufnantt ssw ovoT half a million doUan fOT
ua^Mia!''*'** iT* land in Smith Countv.
Waatam Unlan......................ISMi __
xaraa. ............ mk H ie 40-yesr-old Trull is
*****................................. ’* charged with pouring

gssoline around the Tyler 
office of Bilty D. Pyron and 
then holding a P j ^  em
ployee hostage for several 
hours last August by 
threatening to ignite a 
cigarette livitsr.

.Tory selection was com-
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p le te d  W ed n esd a y . 
Testimony on the charges is 
expected to begin Monday.

Trull’s lawyer has in
timated he will try to in
troduce evidence ^ t  will 
link his client to Estes.

G. Brockett Irw in  of 
Longview, Trull’s attorney, 
has said he wUl seek to 
determine at today’s hearing 
what happened to a letter 
that TruU claims he turned 
over to Smith County 
District Attorney A.D. d a rk  
n i with the other documents.

Clark has said he turned 
the voluminous documents 
over to the state attorney 
genera l’s office, but 
reiterated Wednesday the 
letter in question was not 
among that material. State 
officials have said they 
never received the letter.

Estes Is one of 56 witnesses

subpoenaed by the defense.
Tru ll claim s he did 

business with Pryon and 
Estes.

A t a news conference 
shortly after Ms arrest. Trull 
turned over a large number 
of documents to CUrk, wMch 
included cancMed checks, 
financial statements and 
letters from the offlce he 
shared with Estes in Abilene 
in 1976.

Trull moved to Tyler after 
saying he “ realised I  had 
M m  ripped off.”

He (M ims he lost $1.6 
million in dealing with Estes.

Estes’ daughter, Pam  
Thedford, has also been 
subpoenaed.

Estes was paroled in 1971 
after serving about six years 
of a IS-yesr sentence for a 
massive fraud conviction.

SAN ANTCNIO, Texas 
(A P ) — A nujority of staff 
positions at a proposed new 
state prison in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley should go to 
Mexican-Am^cans, says 
the state director of the 
League of United Latin  
American Citizens.

Ruben Bonilla, a Corpus 
Christ! lawyer, said LULAC 
would otherwise oppose 
construction of the prison

“ We are proposed to op
pose it (the prison) if 
Mexican-Americans are not 
guaranteed parity of em
ployment,”  Bonilla said 
Wednesday night in a news 
interview in San Antonio.

He said parity of em
ployment would mean 75 to 
80 percent of the Jobs at the 
proposed prison in Hidalgo 
County should go  to 
Mexican-Americans—about 
the same percentage of 
Hispanic residents ot the 
area.

Bonilla was in San AntOnio 
to charter three new LULAC 
councils, and he said>the 
proposed prison also should 
o ffer severa l executive 
positions to Mexican- 
Americans.

"There are absolutely no 
Mexican-Americans in high 
administrative positions in 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections,”  said Bonilla, a 
Corpus Christ! lawyer.

He said LULAC is “ very 
concerned with the flnanclsl 
dealings”  surrounding the 
new prison.

" I t  seems 'a lm ost 
predetermined that fiv e  
South Texas investon stand 
to make $2 million on the sale 
of land to the Department of 
Corrections for the new 
nison after owning that land 
n r  only a few months,”  
Bonilla said.

BREST, France (A P ) — 
Cn the momiiu of March 16, 
the Amoco (jadiz, loaded 
with 65 million gallons of 
light Arabian and Iranian 
crude oil was 9.5 miles off the 
island of Ushant, off the tip 
of Brittany, bound north for 
Lyme Bay, on the south 
coast of England, and 
Rotterdam,.

The 1,067-foot supertanker 
was in the authorized 
shipping lane, but the 
weather was about as bad as 
any seen in 27 years at sea by 
Capt. Leslie Maynard, a 
British safety training of
ficer on board to conduct 
routine examinations and 
drills.

"There were tremendous 
seas, rain, hail, everything,”  
he said.

Because of the gale, the 
automatic pilot bad been 
switched off. A man was at 
the wheel, his eyes moving 
constantly between the 
compass and the rudder 
position indicator.

- - At 10:45 a.m. he told Cap|,| 
i'iNi4«iuaw‘o,uBa*aerit‘ -̂‘"Vhe 

rud<Mr is not answering to 
the helm.”

The sMp’s engineers tried 
to switch to a back-up 
steering system. But the 
huge rudder was swinging so 
violently in the pounding 
seas that it was pumping 
hydraulic fluid out. Attempts 
to chain it steady failed when 
the heavy links "snapped 
like cotton.”

Both systems were dead 
and the huge ship was 
helpless.

A tug fixed a tow line 
around 2:15 p.m. but it broke 
about 5:15 p.m.

Several more towing 
attempts failed, and at 10:04 
p.m., according to the log 
Maynard kept at Bardari’s 
request, the tanker impaled 
itself on the Jagged rocks off 
the little French fishing 
village of Portsall.

Hdicopters took the crew 
off. Bardari and Maynard 
ronained aboard for several

hours and were taken off 
only when the ship started 
b r ^ in g  apart.

In the days afterward 
more than 44 million gallons 
of oil spewed from the 
supertanker’s 15 holed tanks. 
The spill surpassed the 1967 
Torrey Canyon disaster off 
southwest England by at 
least 15 million gallons.

What happenei on March 
16 is a subject of con
t r o v e r s y ,  c o n f l ic t in g  
statements, rumors, veiled 
hints, shifting of 
responsibilitites a ^  what 
one party has called 
“ unqualified slander. ”

TlMugh the tanker broke 
down in French territorial 
waters and only about 50 
miles from Brest, the French 
navy’s A tlantic zone 
headquarters, the navy did 
not go on the alert.

"T h is  was a civilian  
vessel. It had a tug in at
tendance, and when Brest 
Radio asked during the 
afternoon if further h ^  was 
.qeeded,. the,tanker.replied 
apectfieelty theUtawaai— t.”  
said Adm. Jacques 
(SoulofidreB, French com
mander in ch ief of the 
Atlantic zone.

Bugsier of Hamburg, West 
Germany, an international 
towing company, said its tug 
Pac ific  did everything 
possible to try to save the 
Amoco Cadiz, but the forces 
of nature defeated it

It  described as 
“ unqualified slander”  press 
reports that the captain of 
the tug, Reinhart Weiner, 
“ malevolenty ddayed Ms 
assistance”  because he and 
Bardari could not agree on a 
towing contract.

Harry Rinkema, an Amoco 
vice president who arrived in 
Brest from Chicago 
Saturday, refuses to “ agree 
or disagree”  or otherwise 
comment on Bugsier’ s 
statement, or to go into any 
details what Amoco believes 
occurred.

Deaths
L. V o g le r
LAMESA — Services for 

Lawrence Volger, 62, of 
Lamesa are at 3 p.m. today 
in the First Baptist (Church 
here with the Rev. Moody 
Smith, pastor of Oklahoma 
Lane Baptist Church near 
Texline, and the Rev. A. E. 
Burns, pastor of Klondike 
Baptist (Church, officiating.

^ r ia l  will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Volrer was dead at noon 
Tuesday on a rr iva l at 
Medical Arts Hospital here 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack. Justice of the 
Peace Richard Nelson ruled 
death due to natural causes.

The Winters native had 
lived in Dawson County 62 
years. A farmer, he nuuried 
Roxie Theresa Bass Feb. 5, 
1996, in St. Paul Lutheran 
Churehhere.

Volger was a 31-year- 
member of the Klondike 
Baptist Churdi, where be 
was a deacon and Sunday 
school teacher. He also was 
on the board of directors for 
the Farm Bureau.

Survivors indude Ms wife; 
two dau^iters, Mrs. Vernon 
'((Lillian) Holcomb of Stanton 
and Mrs. (Juinton (Sharon) 
Alrhart of Lamesa; two 
sons, David and Terry  
Volger, both of Lamesa; 
three sisten, Mrs. M. L. 
(Rosie) Standefer of Lub
bock, Mrs. Miles (E lla) 
Caudle of Hereford and Mrs. 
Laverna Burger of Midland; 
five brothers, E. F., of

Hereford, Henry of 
Brownwood, R. E. of 
Seminole, and Oscar and 
Freddy Volger, both of 
Lamesa; and nine grand
children.

J.R . N u n n
Graveside services for J. 

R. Nunn, 35, who died 
Tuesday, were at 10 a.m. 
today at Mount O live 
Memorial Park, with Rev. 
Roy Honea, pastor of Grace 
Baptist C ln^h, offidating 

^ llb earers  included R. M. 
Casey, and Aubrey Conway.

R am on  V e l iz
Services are pending at 

River Wdch Funeral Home 
for Ramon M. Veliz, 49, who 
died in a mobile home Are 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Veliz was a Catholic.
Survivors include a 

brother, Jesus M. Veliz, D d 
Rio; and two sistars, Mrs. 
Consuela Morin, Del Rio, 
and Mrs. Esperanza 
Trevino, Houston.
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LOUISBRICE

B r ic e  a s su m e s  
d u t ie s  h e re

Louis Brice of Corpus 
Christi began duties this 
week as the manager of the 
Big Spring Country Club.

He has been serving as 
general manager of the 
Pharoah Country Club in 
Corpus Christi. He 
previously waited for the 
Greyhound Food Service 
there and p r ia  to that was 
manager of Goodfellow AFB 
Officers Club.

He worked with the 
military for 22 years, doing 
extensive club work during 
that time. His two daughters, 
Susan and Chris are at
tending co llege at the 
University of Texas and 
Angdo State University with 
a son, Mark, 14, attending 
school in San Angelo. His 
wife, Ruth, and son Mark 
plan to move to Big Spring at 
a later date.

Brice replaces Hollis Webb 
who resigned effective at the 
end of February.

H ere, there, 
everyw here

MIAMI (A P ) -  A new 
map of Dade County sells f a  
50 cents, but using it to get 
from h m  to thiere may 
prove to be an adventure. In 
some cases, there is no here. 
In other cases, there is no 
there.

The nup produced by the 
county is victim of numerous 
errors, including misplaced 
a  misnamed cities, spools, 
parks and tourist at
tractions.

For example, the area 
where form er President 
Richard Nixon used to live is 
referred to as Biscayne Key 
instead of Key Biscayne. The 
map shows the site of New 
W a ld  Community College; 

’̂ tkere ’ l l  no N ew  W orld

^•Dade County's Citizen 
• Service Office paid 91.475 f a  

5,000 copies of the map.
“ Obviously, I ’m not 

happy," said spokeswoman 
Carol Brannock. “ But it’s 
probably the best map of 
Dade C ^ t y  you can buy f a  
50cenU.’ ’

Weather

By CARLA WALKER
Ih e  tdephooe is a con- 

venienca mat has become 
almost a necessity to most 
people. Suppose they are 
sick, and need to let a friend 
a  relative know about it, 
what do they do?

Pick up the tdephone and 
call, of course.

For the deaf and-a mute 
population, it hasn’ t been 
that easy, since both hearing 
|and spewing are necessary 
ifor telephone com- 
nounicatioa

Recent innovatioas have 
changed that, however, and I 
now, Burlie and Marchie 
Settles, a Big Spring deaf 
couple, are able to com
municate with their son and 
with Glen Carrigan at the 
D a a  Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

The Big Spring Downtown 
Lions donated “ T T Y ”  
nuchines to both Burlie 
Settles Jr. and the Rehab 
Center.

The TTY  operates similar 
to a teletype, and utilizes re- 
c ir c u it e d  t e le g r a p h  
machineB. The transmission 
of audio signals across 
telephone lines is ac
complished by use of a 
“ coupla’ ’ into which the 
telephone receiver fits.

Although the parent 
Settles already had a TTY  
ordered when the Lions 
Clubs of Midland and Big 
Spring offered to donate 
units, thoe was no one in Big 
Spring with whom they could 
communicate, since a unit is 
needed at both ends of the 
call.

So, the Downtown Lions 
Club donated couplers to the 
Rdiabilitation Center and to 
the Settles' son, while the 
Midland Lions ^nated the 
re -c ircu ited  te leg rap h  
nuchines.

“ We were so excited that 
our son and G lm  (Carrigan) 
can speak with us now by 
telephae,”  said Mrs. Set
tles. “ It is so useful and 
helpful. Once, 1 waa sick, and 
ne^ed medicine. We were 
abie to call Burlie Jr. and get 
the medicine so much 
eas ia ."

Robert Hurt, member of 
the Downtown Lions Gub 
and local Southwestern Bell 
manager says the donations 
were part of the Lions Clubs' 
objective to aid the deaf and 
thebiind.

, .  “ We the tUll searching f a .
I nay otha. pswnna ishownuld ° 

have a newd f a  the TTY ’s, 
and our intention is to donate 
more of the nuchines,”  u id  
Hurt. “ Anyone who can help 
us find deserving recipients 
f a  the nuchines should call 
me at the Southwestern Bell 
office."

The Midland Lions have a 
directory of all the TTY 's in

(.•- I

vem J

( Photo hy Corta WaMiorl

GLEN CARRIGAN (SEATED) “ SPEAKS”  TO SETTLES OVER TTY 
...while Lion member R obat Hurt reads conversation

Cm I*  Walkvl
BURLIE. JR. CAN CALL MOM AND DAD NOW 

...with aid of tcietype and coupier at right

the area, to aid com
munication between people 
wlx) have the nuchines.

Even simple tasks like 
calling a store to see if 
Bseeabantliae wafe available 
Ibica requIfO Ta  trip to the 
store and exchangini 
written messages with 
clerk.

“ Now, we can call Burlie 
Jr., and he or his family can 
place the call f a  us," mid 
Mr. Settles.

Forecasters calling 
for cooler readings
Sy ttM AMOcKtM PrtM

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere  
expected across sections 
of South Texas and 
Northeast Texas, but 
most Texans expected 
only partly cloudy skies 
and w a rm e r  
temperatures as the 
E asta  holiday weekend 
approached.

Forecasters called f a  
coo la  readings in N a - 
thwest Texas and w arm a 
temperatures across the 
remalnda of the state. 
Highs today were 
expected to range from 
the 50s in the Panhandle 
to the 70s in Central Texas 
and the 80s in South 
Texas.

Thunderstorm activity 
reported in Panhandle 
during the night had 
dissipated before dawn. 
Fog was reported along 
sections of the Texas 
coast with v is ib ility  
reduced to about three 
miles in the Beaumont 
area.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 40s in the Panhandle 
to the 70s in extreme 
South Texas. Extremes 
ranged from 42 at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle to 71 at 
Brownsville and McAllen.

in the L ow a  Rio Grande 
Valley.

Some early morning 
readings included 43 at 
Amarillo, 61 at Wichita 
Falls, 62 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 65 at Austin, 63 at 
Lufkin, 64 at Houston. 69 
at Corpus Christi and Del 
Rio, 61 at El Paso and 57 
at Lubbock.
CITY
s io s e a iN O
Amarillo
Otlcooo
CNKlnnoti
Oonvor
Ottrolt
Ft. Worffi OoMot

MAX MIN 
•7 Sf
n
01
41
40
47
44
7S
47
74
74

.47

43
a
44 
34 
33 
41 
43 
S3

Miami .
NowOrioant 74 43
Xichmond ......................47 39
St.LOMiS 74 47
SanFrancioco 45 54
4aani9..............................41 Si
Waihinolony O .C ..............44 44

Sun oato today at 4:99 p.m. tun
ritat Friday at 4:45 a.m. HipNaat 
tamparatura tMa data 44 m 1933. 
tokvatt tamparatura 34 k> 1974. 
Maat pracipttatien .44 Inctiaa tn 
1919.

FO RICA9T
W IS T  TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

throupli Friday. Scattarad 
thundartlorma mainly aa»t today 
and tonlgNt. Caolor north today 
and moat aactlona tanifht and 
Friday. Scattarad fhundartiormt 
north Friday. Hl0h4 90a north to 
40a aouth. Lowa 34a north to 40a 
aouth. HiQha Friday mid 50a north 
40i aouth to naar 40 Elo Aand.

EXTENDED FOEBCAIT
WEST TEXAS Eathar warm 

daytima tamparatvraa Saturday 
thraufh Monday. Chanca o f 
ihowora or thundaratorma Sun
day. Higha 40a north to tha mid 
andwppar TOa aouth and tha uppar 
40a E lf Eand. Lowa 30a north and 
mountalna to tha uppar 40a aouth.

(APW IEB PH O TO )

WEAIMER FORECAST — Showers end rain are 
forecast today from the central Gulf to the Midwest 
and OhioVall^. Rain and showers are alaofarocaat 
f a  the Northwest. Colder wea ther is forecast f a  the 
Midwest and New England. Moat of the country is 
expected to be seasonably cool.

The whole system is really 
ingenious, down to the way 
the telephone “ rings" at the 
Settles’ home. A transmitter 
at the unit sends out radio 
signals to other units, which 
cause stragetically-placed 
lights to flicker throughout 
Uw house.

Mr. Settles had already 
himself designed and in
stalled a similar system f a  
the doorbell, with hall, 
bedroom, kitchen, and living 
room lights flickering when 
the d o o ^ l l  is pushed.

The Settles have three 
children, Burlie Jr., Marsha 
Green, and William Rowan

C o u n ty  te a m s  
a re  1st, 2nd

The Howard County 4-H 
Livestock Judging teams 
placed first and second in the 
Sweetwater invitational 
lodging contest Saturday, 
rhe first place team con- 
jisted of Paul Ray, Bart 
Griffith, and Van Gaskins; 
and second piace team 
members were Ly le  
Grantham, Scott Robinson, 
Reagan Brooks, and Kent 
Robinson. Lyle Grantham 
placed 2nd highest in
dividual. Our 4-H club also 
had a Junia team consisting 
of youngsters 13 years and 
unda.

THIS contest was a practice 
contest in preparation f a  
D istrict and State 
eliminations.

Young  G O P S  
m ay organ ize

The Young Repubiicana 
held a meeting Wednesday 
night in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas to 
discuss organizing a group of 
Mgh school and college age 
youth here.

Don Justin from Midland, 
state organiza f a  young 
GfH* groups, met with the 
youths. A meeting is now 
scheduled to be held at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 28, at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cowan to set up the 
organization.

AU youths interested in the 
organizatko are invited to 
attend.

(nwM W Can* Wtlk«r)
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION NOW POSSIBLE 

. . . fa  Marchie. left, and Burlie Settles

Settles III, and the com

munication link with Burlie

Jr. has been valuable in 
terms of both necessary 
communication in problem 
situations, and the pleasant 
day-to-day conversations 
with loved ones.

State courts
AUSTIN, T »x « t  (A P ) Texas Court 

ofCrimiftoi Appeals:
AHirmaP:
EarnkaMays, Harris.
PMIIIp Barnard Cox and Jimmy Pay 

Brown, Baxar.
Bannia Pay Waldrop. Brazoria, 
ipnacio E. Vlilaraal, Caldwail. 
Pichard Pay Poblnson, El Paso. 
Padro Podrlguai. Gray.
W illiam  Dala Bradshaw Mon 

fpomary, Grayson.
Howard Jarnigan Jr. and ax parta 

Jorry Lynn Homback, Harris.
Busttr Eorl Wright, Jaffaraon.
Shaila Moora Black, Smith.
Marvin Loon Cason, Tarrant.
Jamas Thompson, Kaufman. 
J.C.Piddia, Bali.
Ollan Craig White, Brown.

By tha Associated Press

Rain was expected today 
from the low a  Ohio Valley 
acrou Nebraska, Kansas 
and Oklahoma into the 
central Rockies where the 
precipitation was expected 
to fall as snow in higher 
elevations.

Scattered showers were 
predicted along most of the 
Pacific Coast and some rain 
and snow was forecast in 
northern New York and 
northern New England.

The northern Plains and 
the northern Rockies were to 
be under mostly cloudy skies 
with clear skies on tap for 
Alabama, Georgia, the 
Carolinas, West Virginia and 
Virginia.

The National Weather 
Service said temperatures 
will be turning colder from 
the westan Ohio Valley and 
southwestern Great Lakes 
into the central Plains. The 
uppa part of the Midwest 
w ill be cold with mild 
weatha prevailing from 
southern Texas to the Gulf 
Coast and the middle and 
South Atlantic states and 
also in the northern in
termountain region. Other 
areas will be seasonably 
cool.

Thunderstorms before 
dawn reached from northern 
Texas to Missouri and rain 
and snow fell in Wyoming, 
Colorado and the northern 
panhandle of Nebraska.

A line of heavy thun- 
derstomns moving across the 
eastern half of Kansas 
brought hail and heavy rain 
Wednesday night.

E arly  morning tem
peratures were in the 20s in

Nath Dakota and northern Rockies, most of the 
Minnesota. Except for remainder of the nation 
readings in the 30s with rain continued having mild 
and snow over the centkal weatha.

D  & M  G A R D EN  CENTER

GOOD FRIDAY SALE!
PricM Ar« Good Friday, Saturday and 

Eastor Sunday Only
ALL VEGETABLE PLANTS

Reg. 18c.. . .  M .6 9  Doz.
8rocco li, brussel sprouts, c a b b a g e , 
cau lif lo w e r, e g g p la r it , 32 v a r ie t ie s  
o f tomatoes, 16 v a r ie t ie s  o f  p eppe rs . 

AAix-n-Match

SEED POTATOES.............25c lb.

ONION PLANTS Reg. 3 9 c ................ 4/ 1̂
W hite  & y e llo w  b e rm udo  & crysta l w a x

"  T R T w B E I t R I^  ...........D o x .
In 2 '/j“ pots —  Tnese m oke  o n  e x ce lle n t 

g round  co ve r!

FINAL OOSEOUT ON ALL 
BARE ROOT FRUIT TREES

Reg. $5.75-$7.50 2/*10
POTTED TREES.............2 0 % o f f

BOSTON FERN ................ * 5 .0 0Reg. $8.95
^LACKBERRl""RASPB£RRr^^^ LOGAN8ERRIE1 GRAPt VlNtS.

^ J p e n T H o T l^ '^ e e liS a y s ^ ^ ” ^ ^ ” "
1:30 to 5;(X) S unday

D A M  GARDEN CENTER
3209 W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

Outstanding value 
in 23”  Console
Color T V !

NEW

“ We appreciate the gift of 
the Lions Club to our son and 
to Glen more than anyone 
can ever know,”  said Mrs. 
Settles. “ It is wonderful to be 
able to call him and his 
family to talk about every 
day happenings that only 
m atta to us."

B u ilt  o s  o n ly  
/ M iir h  b u ild s  OMxVt-

Vtrnon LGtfon Washington. Ulishos 
Whitt, tnd John Porttr Johnson jr ., 
O tllts

Tommy Holcomb, Jostph Hubtrt 
Htwkins tnd AAork Anthony OiShmbn, 
Horris.

Sttnioy Johnson, Erath.
Patricio O. Contrtras. Nuacts.
Gant K trm if Appttton. Taylor.
Fradarick Smith Salytr, Victoria.
Gian Allan Brady, Harris.
Ravarsad:
Thomas Earl Oavls, Tarrant.
Rtvarsad and ramandad
Jim vandarbilt, Pottar.
Habaas corpus raliaf grantad:
Ex parta Joa Ban Canady. Hunt.
Appallants motions tor rahaaring tn 

banc dan lad:

W e s te r o  S iz z le r
267-764A

OPEN CONTINUOUSLY 
TO BEHER 
SERVE YOU
NEW  H O U R S :

11:00 A .M . - 9:30 P.M .
1 DATS A WHK

Coma By Far 
Coffaa, Pit, Sondwiebas 
Or A Fall Maol Aaytlma

The MAHLER • K2314E
Handsome Transitional styled lu ll base 

console. Casters. Beautiful Antique Oak wood-grained 
finish applied to durable wood products on top and 

ends. Front and base of simulated wood In matching finish.

CHECK THESE Q U A L IT Y  FEATURES:
•  100% Solid-State Chassis
•  Powar Sarttry Voltage Regulating System
• B rillian t Chronwcolor Picture Tube
•  So lld -S ta la  Super Video Range Tuning System
• P icture Control
•  Automatic FItM-tuning Control
•  VHF/UHF Deluxe Spotlit# Panels

With'

S to p  in  
to d a y !

BIG SPRING 

HARDW ARE
Hordware-Applionces 

115-119 Main 
267-5265

Furniture 
n o  Moin 
2 6 7 -2 6 3 1

SURPOBT YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMIRCI

2

3

A

2
3



Betting issue coming at you again
Tha peopla In favor of pari-mutuel 

b e t ^  at hone tracka don't give up 
anally.

H m  laaue is going to be preaantad to
the votan in the upcoming primary 

* at-tne-trackalactioDS. Supportan of 
batting have amaaaad

critics say proponents o f the ^an  are 
doing a better Job of seUlng it to the 
voters than they ever have before and 
concede the issue has some chance of 
passing.

enough

3natures on petitions to put a 
erendum on both Democratic and

OOP ballots which will let Texans 
decide if they want pari-mutuel 
wuering.

9ioul<r the issue be approved, the 
legislature would still have to act on 
the matter. There are thoee in both the 
jig>per and lower house who reason the 
ie^slature will act favorably on the 
) s M  if the people themselves endorse 
the plan.

Advocates for pari-mutuel betting 
(horse racing i t m ,  of course, has 
always been legal) like to say that 
Texas could use the tourist dollars

the biggest bettors to line up at the 
windows.

It’s been said that people < 
by the horse tracks in neit 
state lobby every way possible to keep

Kri-mutuel bating out o f Texas 
cause they don’t want anything to 

rival their own ra c ii«  ovals for ab 
tantkNL

other sport. They also point to the 
milbons arid milUons of dollars bet on
such endeavors as football, baseball 
and golf, none of which winds up in 
state coffers as tax money.

that are now being drained o ff by 
Track betting is nowother states, 

legal in Louisiana, Arkansas, New 
Mexico and (Nd Mexico, all of which 
border on Texas.

- TEXAS VOTERS have rejected the 
proposal time and again but even its

It is somewhat doubtful that horse 
tracks in all those states would be in 
existence were it not for the Texas 
dollars being spent there. Thousands 
upon thousands of West Texans flock 
to New Mexico annually to visit 
the horse tracks and they are among

logic. They point with alarm to 
Mibility of corruption of elected 

officials who would police the sport, of 
the threat of the criminal element

the

Critics of pari-mutuel betting, too, 
say that a lot of people who can’t 
afford to bet invariably do, if the 
opportunity is presented to them.

also argue ttut a lot (rf landlords, 
automobile dealers and other 
businessmen would never get paid, if 
the bettor bad a chance to f in t  risk 
their paycheck on the horses.

moving in.

THOSE WHO BACK the plan to 
legaliae the practice hoot at such 
criticism. They insist racing com- 
misaions ride a tigltter rdn on the 
sport’s morals than offldals in any

One thing is for sure: Critics of the 
proposal will focus maximum at
tention on the referendum in the next
six or seven weeks. Tbmr’re not going 
to let an opportunity like “. , ------- —  this go by
without offering some kind of rebuttal 
to the plan.

Easy
To see
William F.
Buckley, Jr.

The mail brings me a stocky is-page 
full-sise brochure the cover of which 
carries the top half of the face of a 
man over the giant caption: “ Well, 
well. Guess who’ s running for 
Congress!’ ’ Your appetite is ap- 
p ro^a te ly  whetted and you turn the 
page and there you see a picture of 
Ronald Reagan, made to look a little 
as one might have expected A1 Capone 
to look if the photographer at Alcatrax 

; iwd said, “ Say ‘Chees’, A l.’ ’
' The 16-page melodrama can be 
'. reduced to a single sentence: Ronald 
; Reagan is at the apex of a number of 
; reactionary organizations that are 
'• raising money to back conservative 
; congressmen all over the country, 
; which is an evil things to do, and the 
; only patriotic response is for everyone 
!to raise money to back liberal 
Icongreasmen all over the country, and 
;send that money to the National 

'; Committee for an Effective Congress! 
Ia U of which reminds me of Senator 
iCluu’les “ Mac”  Mathias of Maryland.

The organization specifica lly  
singled out for criticism is called the 
Committee for the Survival of a Free 
Congreas. This com m ittee was 
fou n M  about a year ago, and has as 
its principal purpose the collection of 
money nation-wide to distribute it to 
men and women who are committed 
more or leas to the proposition that the 
federal government as it has evolved 
is a mess. Except that Senator 
Mathias has a nice sense of humor 
about all matters, it would be ac
curate to say that he is supremely 
indignant about all this, and the olv 
vious question to ask is; Whv?

Now this is an important rhetorical 
point, because it sets up the paradox. 
Why is it all right for the National 
Committee for an Effective Congress 
to have collected money since IMS to 
oppose conservatives, but scandalous 
for the Committee for the Survival of 
a Free Congress to collect money 
since 1977 to oppose liberals? It 
requires the subconscious acceptance 
of that contradiction to move easily in 
American political life, accepting its 
planted axioms, the smell of its in
cense. the lilt of its liturgy.

Look, I said, for a dozen years or 
more I, an innocent, hdpless citizen of 
(Connecticut, had foreign policy made 
for me by a Senator from Arkansas.

. - s H z Q iM iA r y o f g

’ I know! I know . . .  but I have an 
obligation to defend his 

right to say it!”

I m s  VERY easy to see why Senator 
^Mathias wins e le^ons with such big 
Iphiralities. He is an enormously 
^engaging num. What is not in- 
can d^en tly  clear is why he chooses 
;to run as a Republican, and this is the 
'subject we recently discussed in the 

-'context of his heated letter of last 
November addressed to Bill Brock, 
the Republican National Committee 
Chairman. That letter, also signed up

nstfs tvMOCAM

^ i.5 i  S i

r

nine other liberal Republican senators 
of G ilford Case, Jackof the stripe 

Javits, and Ed Brooke, protested the 
factionalism  of a number of 
organizations mobilized to oppose 
liberal RapuMioans- by  -entering 
primary pgpondnU ttf* nM' ngainst 
them.

Stretchmarks are breaks in skin

Dr. G . C. Thosleson

In the Al Capobe brochure cir
culated by the National Committee for 
an Effective Congress it is pointed out 
that that committee was founded in 
1948 for the purpose of fighting “ the 
ultra-conservatives.’ ’ “ U ltra," all the 
professionals will recognize, is a code
word designed to define the position of 
people on your right who vote 
otherwise than you do. Ptople  on your 
left who vote otherwise are called 
“ progressives.”  I happen to have 
maintained a log on the matter for 
about X) years, and it was only three 
years ago that I first saw the term 
“ ultra-liberal" used in the New York 
Times.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 remember a 
few years ago you errote something in 
your column, and 1 remember my 
mother chuckling about JL You said 

^ d  stiBichpRirka nevsR.die, but jM t 
hde away.'’ OK, here 1 am with 
stretchmarks a fter my firs t 
p rem ncy. How long before they 
“ fade away?”  And what causes them 
anyway? One would think they would 
disappear as soon as one lost the 
weight that caused them.— M. V.

I ’m afraid there’s no reason to 
reword the dd  refrain. What you havq 
to understand about stretchm rks is 
that they are not necessarily caused 
by fatness, although that certainly is a 
prime cause. Tbe stretching is Just 
that, and it can result from the 
bulging of pregnancy. The marks are 
truly linear breaks in skin tissue (not 
m ei^y folds, as some may think).

They are usually an unsightly blue 
at first, then a pinkish hue, and 
finally, if you’re fortunate, a nice 
fresh color hardly distinguishable 
from surrounding skin. Color fades in 
six months to a year but faint scar 
remain.

Unfortunately, some stretchmarks 
don’t always fade so gracefully. 
Some, alas, may never “ fade away.”  
Depends on the amount of break in 
underlying akin tissues.

Creams and lotions won’t help one 
bit excw t for those that mask the 
nnarks. 'The process may be speeded 
up by good exercise that can improve 
skin tone generally.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have been 
told there is a medicine one takes 
orally to rid oneself of thickened nails. 
Is tb m  such a thing, and what is It? Is 
iteffective? — N. G.

1 believe the medkatian you refer to 
is griseofulvin (not a trade name). It 
is an oral an ti- fu n ^  medicine. I f  the 
nails are infected with fungus, the 
medicine is often effective. There can 
be many undesired reactions from its 
use, so a person taking it must have 
continuing supervision. Nails thicken 
with age normally. I f  there is no in
fection, there is no medicine to reduce 
thetUckeniitg.

If  you are having nail troubles, 1 
suggest you read my booklet on nails 
(finger and toe) for some possible 
avenues to investigate beyond fungus. 
For a copy, send S5 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of The Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 7-year-old 
grancbon started out a few months 
ago with what the doctor thought was 
flu. Since then he has bad a tem- 
••rature from M l to l0 l.»<w «ry  day 
when he is up and active. He was on 
antibiotics, but that was stopped 
because it didn’t reduce it. He has 
developed lymph nodes in his groin, 
which are getting larger. Also he has 
smaller ones in tte neck on both sides. 
To see him play he seems a healthy 
child.

He has had extensive blood tests, 
and all reports have been negative. 
I ’ve been told that some children just 
run higher temperatures thaA othm . 
We are very worried. Can you suggest 
anything?— T.H .

Temperature may »  up normally 
with increased activity, but not as 
high as this. What concerns me are 
the nodes. It is impossible to make 
any suggestions except that a biopsy 
of one o f the nodes be done. This will 
define the nature o f the node 
enlargement — whether an infection.

Diabetes is one of them. Follow the 
diet carefully. When you get your 
sugar level wwn, you should notice
canuderableimpr9V99b(it- (, „

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it true that if 
a woman in menopause took a sub
stantial amount of vitamin E, she 
probably would be able to take less 
hormones or none at all? — Mrs. L. H.

This has been claimed but 1 don’t 
see the connection.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can medicine 
to reduce heart activity cause dry skin 
and tiredness? — K. K.

Tiredness possibly; dry skin 
doubtfully. Both symptoms might be 
signs of thyroid underfunctioning, 
however.

a l^ p h  node disorder, or leukemia. 
Dear EDr. Thosteson: Is it true that 

the sight and smell of food actually 
starts stomach juices flowing? Is so, 
h o w ? -A H .

Hds is correct, but add taste to that 
list of stimulants. The vagus nerve 
transmits these stimuli to the stomach 
to begin the process of digestion. In 
fact, vagotomy (severing of the vagus 
nerve) is sometimes used to limit 
gastric secretions for persons with 
stubborn gastric (stomach) ulcer, 
n ils  is done only in selected cases.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have had 
burning of the mouth and lipL The 
doctors says 1 have high blood sugar 
and has placed nne on a diabetic diet 
Would high sugar cause these sym
ptoms?— M. S.

There are several possible causes.

it IS a classic symptom of arthritis, 
but it doesn’t always have to mean 
arthritis. There ’s no reason to 
speculate. Examination and simple 
laboratory tests will definitely pin
point artl^tis.

What are ulcers? How can you help 
yourself get rid of ulcers and stay rid 
of them? Read Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet “ How to Heal Peptic Ulcers.”  
For a copy write to him in care of 'The 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
seU-addressed, stamped envelope and 
25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in lus column whenever possible.

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: When 
you pray, how can yw  tell the
difference between talking to God 

ind Just talking to yoursuf? — H.

Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
........... fond tohave to say, but I  will defo 

the death your right to say i t ”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday,-by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry S t, 79790 
(Teleplione 915-383-7331). Second 
c lu s  postage paid at Big Spring,
TVe x .
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DEARH. M.: I  believe that doubt is 

'the reel problem with us when we feel 
we are talking to ouraelvee rather 
than to God. What we are really 
saying is that we do not believe God 
interested enough in us to hear our 
prayers. In other words, it is not that 
we are doubting Just our lawyers, but 
we are doubting what ( ^  has 
revealed about Himself in His Wwd. 
The Bible says, “ And without faith it 
is inqwssible to please God, because 
anyone who comes to him must 
beUeve that he exists and that he 
rewards those who earnestly seek 
him”  (Hebrews 11:8, New Inter
national Version). This not only ap- 
p t o  to us when we first come to 
Christ, but applies to our prayer lives 
also.

You see, prayer — true prayer — 
its foundation in three great 

In vestruths. The first truth is that God 1

us. The second truth is that God is 
listening to us when we pray. The 
third truth is that God will answer our 
nuyers in the way He knows is best 
for us. Each ai these truths is em
phasized throughout the Bible.

Look at them a minute. Which of 
them do you doubt? Do you doubt that 
God loves you? I f  you Imow Christ as 
your Savior, you know he loves you so 
much that He gave His Son Jesus to 
die for you. “ He who did not spare Ms 
own Son, but gave him for us all — 
how will he not also, along with him, 
graciously give us all things?”  
(Ramans 8:32, N IV .) Do you doubt 
that God listens to you when you 
pray? Of course He does if He loves 
you. Do you doubt that He answers 
prayer in His perfect way? Yes, 
sometimes it is easy to doubt this, but 
that is because we often don’t know 
what is really best for us. Sometimes 
God answers our (vayers by denying 
our request, because He has 
something better for us.

Yes, we can pray to him: “ Casting 
aU your care on him; for hecarethfor 
you”  (I  Peter 5:7).

Ford influence
Around the rim

James Werrell
I  read in Wednesday’s Herald that 

Mary Stodeton of Indianapalia wants 
to give hSr 1968 Ford station wagon a 
decent Christian burial in her 
backyard.

Mrs. Stockton and her car, Betsy, 
had a sfdritual rdationship that was 
beyond the realm of reason, and must 
have been inspired by the spirit of 
Henry Ford himself, somewhere from 
the bijg parking lot in the sky.

“ I  want to put dirt over her and then 
plant grass. That way I ’d always 
know she’s there,”  said Mrs. Stockton 
of hw  beloved.

and we reached the end of the road for 
each other.

“ I ’m a sports rig, not a moving van. 
I  belong back in Italy zipping along 
the shores of the Mediterranean!”  
said the Fiat.

the“ You belong IN  
Mediterranean,”  I rq>lied.

She answered with a grinding noise 
in her transmission, “ Take that! ”

I, TOO, have developed relation
ships with my cars in the past, 
althou^, they weren’t quite so 
exquisite as Mrs. Stockton’s and 
Betsy’s. In facL in most cases they 
were psychotic slave-and-master 
affairs; the car oi course playing 
master.

I  should mention the worst first; 
The car that so traumatized me in my 
youth that a romantic interlude with

IN SHORT, we limped into Big 
^ r in g  with a ruined transmission. A 
repair Job that should have cost $200 
cost $800; a job that should have 
last three weeks and lasted four 
months.

any auto in the future is impossible. 
'TheC • ■I thought of this particular four- 

wheeled Mtdi shrivels my heart. Mrs. 
Stockton wants to bu:^ Betsy; I 
wanted to cremate my Fiat.

Speed was her lure. A nice 124 Fiat 
Sport Coupe will accelerate easily 
beyond the legal limit, handling like a 
princess the whole time. Ours 
wasn’t nice.

We should have known better from 
her corporeal appearance. Her left 
side was sm ash ^  her front seats 
ripped, her decals pwling, her gas 
cap and radio non-existent, her rear 
left tire bald, her hood pinged, and her 
back seat misshapen.

“ A little paint and putty, elbow 
grease, soap and water and wax and 
she’ll look like new,”  my wife and I 
gleefully told ourselves. We also 
believed in the tooth fairy at the time.

It was the little things at first: new 
tire, carburetor rebuild, new battery. 
But this soon escalated into a night
mare of repairs so ghastly that 
mechanics would fantasize about 
vacations in Rio whenever they saw 
us crawl down the street.

The final blow came on our trip to 
Big Spring for the first time. We had 
piled all our earthly possessions into 
the back seat, and when I think about 
it, maybe that was the reason the Fiat

Soon after we parted compaqy.
Ohter cars have been nicer to us, 

but have never merited a marriage 
for life. The Saab was a kind old s (^  
who just happened to outlive her 
usefulness during our life with her (we 
may get another one of these 
someday).

The Volkswagen was a nice little 
thing, but always seemed to be a 
c h il^ a r  that never outgrew its awk
ward adolescence.

We now have a Volvo whose flight 
time is still slightly longer than her 
garage time. I hold out hope, but you 
never can (ell. Next year I m ight. 
declare war on Sweden.

Poet’s Niche-
A  SACRIFIC i S O  OKMA T

by  J u l ie  B roaddus  
A lm igh ty  G o d

Show ed  h is lo v e  fo r  us, it 's  true 
Jesus Christ, H is  son

D id  the sam e  th ing , too.
Christ Jesus o u r  Lord  

H is life  H e  d id  g iv e  
So we p u n y  hum ans

Can  h ave  a  ch an ce  to live  
N ot in this o ld  system  

That's d y in g  e ve ry  d a y  
But in a  b ra n d  n e w  a n e  

A n d  in  a  b ra n d  n e w  w ay.
So, rem em b e r the s a c r if ic e  

O f ou r Lord Je su s  C h r is t 
A n d  ab an d o n  th is system  

A n d  g a in  a  n e w  life .

Warnings ignored
j Q Q k a n i l '

WASHINGTON -  Scientists have 
been sounding the alarm for several 
years now that too much exposure to 
X-rays can be hazardous to your 
health. But many doctors and dentists 
apparently are not getting the 
message.

This is the conclusion of Food and 
Drug Administration officials who 
have been investigating X-ray 
dangers for over a year. M ^ c a l and 
denUd patients, they found, are far too 
frequently exposed to potentially 
harmful levels of radiation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Does joint pain 
■upon arising in the morning after a 
might’s sleep mean arthritis? — H.K.

Over 130 million Americans are 
subjected to at least one X-ray 
examination every year. Doctors, 
dentists, and hosp i^  technicians 
flipped the switches on their X-ray 
machines an astounding total of 240 
million times in 1977 alone, at a cost of 
ova- $6 billion to their patients. About 
one-third of such examinations, the 
federal officials concluded, are totally 
unnecessary and cost consumers a 
wasted $2 billion a year.

’THE CUMULA’n V E  effect of too 
much exposure to X-rays can cause 
cancer and birth defects. The latter 
hazard is especially worrisome to 
scientists. “ Tbe developing embryo is 
particularly sensitive to the car
cinogenic fffect of radiation,”  warns 
one FDA document A one-third 
reduction in X-ray tests for pregnant 
women “ would avoid approximately 
90 cases of childhood cancer an
nually,”  itcondudes.

During their intensive probe, the 
FDA inspectors came up with some 
startling statistics. Thirty per cent of 
all new X-ray equipment, they found, 
is defective a ^  emits too much 
radiation. They checked only 10 per 
cent of the older equipment but this 
was enough to suggest that the 
equipment may be leaking too much 
radiation.

Some doctors also use faulty 
techniques. The physidans set the X- 
ray levels too h i ^  and repeat one X- 
ray test in 10, thus subjecting the 
patient to twice the amount of 
radiation he would get in a normal 
eoiam.

There is an underlying financial 
benefit, say our sources, for some 
doctors who order needless X-ray 
tests. “ Maay doctors with their own 
X-ray machines reconunend tests for 
their patients because it mesns more 
money,”  one o ffic ia l told our 
associate Howie Kurtz. “ The X-ray 
profits are much higher for doctors 
who have their own X-ray equip
ment”

Other doctors order X-ray exams 
merely to protect themselves against 
future malpractice suits in case they 
fail to spot an iitjury. This is known in 
the profession as “ defensive 

'mediciiie.”
The n >A  hss launched a 38-state 

program that will attempt to reduce 
the public’s exposure to X-rays. 
Federal authorities are focusing their 
efforts primarily on four types of X- 
ray tests:

—A u ll X-rays. By limiting them 
only to those cases where they were 
clearly needed, offidals in one Seattle 
hospital cut skull X-rays by 40 per 
cent.

—Chest X-rays. A lternative 
techniques have precluded the need 
for routine chest X-rays for tuber
culosis and other ailments. Never
theless, the federal government and 
some businesses still require Job 
applicants to take such examinations.

—Dental X-rays. FDA inspectors 
say some doitists are “ very sloppy”  
and shoot too many pictures of a 
patient’s mouth during checkups.

—Breast X-rays. Many su ^  tests 
for cancer detection are unproductive 
and can be eliminated, officials 
believe.

The FDA investigators will reveal 
their findings during hearings soon to 
be held by Rep. Paul Rogos, D.-Fla., 
chairman of the House subcommittee 
on health.

FARM FUROR: Bob Bergland, the 
able, am iable secretary of 
agriculture, has quietly resisted the 
pressure from farmers to bail them 
out with new outpourings from the 
federal treasury.

IN HIS CONFIDEN'nAL weekly 
report to President Carter, Bergland, 
warned abouj. the danger of 
“ overreaction”  to the farm crisis. He 
explained that the farm bill, which 
Congress passed last year, contains a 
“ self-help program”  that ^ou ld save 
the hard -pres^  farmers.

Under this new law, they can store 
their excess crops, thus keeping than 
off the market until prices rise. It 
shouldn’t be necessary, therefore, for 
them to go on strike and halt 
production in order to prevent (hiving 
down prices, he contended.

The farmers are caught in a cost 
squeeze that has forced many of them 
to mortgage their farms for every 
dollar the banks will lend. 'They have 
been swarming 'over Capitol Hill 
clamoring for help.

But Bergland has stood (g> against
pressure from powerful congressmen 

eralgothat the federal government cough up 
17 million in farm aid. Bergland 
reported to the president that he “ is 
urging congressmen not to panic.”  

Later at a closed-door (Cabinet 
meeting, the president acknowledged 
that Bergland “ has been under the 
most intense pressure for months.”  
Carter praised his agriculture 
secretary for his “ wise and calm 
handling of the farm strike situation.”  

RISKY REACTOR: Despite ob
jections by congressmen and scien
tific groups, the Export-Import Bank 
of the United States recently granted 
a $800 million loan to the PhiUppines 
for a nuclear reactor, which is being 
built in a major earthquake zone and 
near two volcanoes.

The Westin^muse Corporation, 
which is supplying the components for 
t)ie reactor, insists that its equipment 
can withstand seismic disturbances. 
H ie Nuclear Regulatory CommiaBion, 
however, disagrees.
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FELINE N ‘ FRIEND — Almost nose-to-nose, a Carthusian blue cat and 
a more than six-foot-long boa constrictor eye each other recently in the 
hcmie they share with their East German owner. There was no woid as <o

(APW IREPH O TO )

whether they were just curious, or practicing the stare, vnth which legend 
says both are accustomed to transfix their prey.

Hearing set on interest referendum
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

State Democratic committee 
member Carrin Patman 
asked a district court today 
to block attempts to remove 
a loan interest referendum 
from the May 6 ballot.

Outcome of today's 
hearing w ill determ ine 
whether another hearing on 
the controversial straw poll 
is held March 27.

“ This lawsuit is a 
desperate attempt by the 
loan companies to muzzle 
the voters of Texas by 
denying them the op
portunity to express their 
views concerning legislation

to mxe interest rates on 
loans under $5,000,”  said 
Mrs. Patman’s request for a 
court judgment.

On Tuesday, the Texas 
C on su m er F in a n c e  
Association was granted a 
temporary restraining order 
that, if it stands, would 
remove the loan interest 
referendum from  the 
Democratic primary ballot.

“ This is a play by one 
senator, who has been in the 
minority in the Texas 
Senate, to use his wife's 
personal political position to 
Are a cheap shot at his 
perennial antagonists, the

Monumental mural 
story is retolcJ

T o r g e r  T h o m p so n ’ s 
“ M iracle of Pentecost”  
brought on a string of minor 
miracles.

His monumenUd mural is 
on display at 890B Boedeker 
near the North Park Shop
ping Center in Dallas and 
annually attracts thousands. 
It started out as a small 
pencil sketch, got up to two 
feet long and one high, and 
ended up in his mind as 
requiring 20x124 feet in order 
to be life size.

Thompson, in the film in 
which the story was narrated 
to the Downtown Lions at 
their Wednesday meeting on 
the Howard College campus, 
took a lot of kJdding as bo'  ̂
described his plans.

“ Somebody asked me 
‘where are you going to put 
it,’ he recalled, and he 
mused; "You know I hadn’t 
even given it a thought.”  But 
he went ahead, researching, 
laying out a big chunk of 
money in materials and 
supplies. And one day he told 
an architect friends, “ Look, 
I ’ ve got this 20xl24-ft.

painting that needs a home.”  
Before long, he had a call 
from Mrs. D. Harold Byrd 
Sr. who came to see his 
work. “ It ’s just what I ’ve 
been looking for,”  she said. 
So she had the building 
constructed, and sp ec if 
lighting and sound effects 
provided for an outstanding 
dramatic presentation of the 
giant mural which centers on 
the coming of the Holy Spirit 
and P e te r ’ s matchless 
sermon that added 3,000 to 
the church in one day. Ron 
Gilmore arranged the 
program.

Also at the meeting, Cecil 
Bridges, Stanton, and Roy 
Minaar, Midland, past 
district governors, appealed 
for club financial and other 
support in backing the 
candidacy of Ebb Grandstaff 
Ballinger, as third vice 
president of Lions Inter
national. A special guest for 
the day was Archie Atkins, 
member of the Harbour 
Lions Club in Melbourne, 
Fla. and a former member 
here.

Texas consumer credit 
industry, hoping to pressure 
the L^islature into rejec
ting even fair consideration 
of the interest rate issue,”  
said Bob Duke, general 
counsel of the associatioa

The straw-poll question 
was approved for the May 6

Free counseling 
service offered

The Veterans Adminis
tration recently announced 
financial counseling services 
available without cha^e to 
veterans who fall behind in 
payments on their VA- 
guaranteed home mort
gages.

Jack Coker, Director of the 
VA Regional Office at Waco, 
urged all veteran home 
owners to take advantage of - 
the free financial counseling. 
“This new emphasis on 
person-to-person help could 
make a difference between 
successful home ownership 
and a veteran losing his 
home,”  he said.

The agency seeks to help 
veterans plan fam ily 
budgets so they can keep 
current with their home 
mortgage payments.

Counsding services are 
available in the Waco 
Re^onal Office and at field 
offices located in Dallas and 
El Paso. Appointments may 
be a rran g^  Iw calling 756- 

Waco. In
T B E s a e m im b e r  is 749- 
3444. E l Paso veteranSj 
should call 543-7760.

Proposals for state 
conclave gathered
The Big Spring Chapter of 

T e x a s  M a n u fa c tu re d  
Housing Association met at 
the Brass Nail last week to 
diacuss the proposals that 
needed to be taken to the 
next state association 
meeting in Dallas.

Denton Marsalis, DAC 
Sales, president, opened the 
meeting with Dealy 
Blackshear, Hillside Trailer 
Sales giving the invocation.

Members and their 
representatives of the 
association present were: 
Mike Dozier, Duofast of 
Texas, Inc., Midland, 
Howard Piquet, Dave Glass, 
Bob Henry, Berkley Homes, 
Glen Wilkins, Big Spring 
Beam, Richard Doane, First 
N a t ia ^  Bank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling, Chaparral 
S ifes, Winston Wrinkle, 
KBCT radio station, Glennda 
W ila ^  OK Trailer Court, 
and Dentin Marsalis, DAC 
Sales’ and Deely 
Blackshear, Hillside Trailer 
Sales.

Plans were made for 
members of the association 
to notify representatives of 
LocMieed Aircraft of the 
associations willingness to

COUNT IT  — Troy Fraser was counting $25 he 
received from Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, member of the 
Big Spring area Chamber of Commerce membership 
committee Wednesday for selling the most mem
berships that day. But the chainber as a whole is 
couming up total new members in its annual ifcive 
wMch lasts through Friday.

Democratic ballot at a- 
meeting o f the State 
D em ocra tic  E xecu tiv e  
Committee in Waco on 
March 13. It was offered by 
Mrs. Patman, wife of Sea 
Bill Patman, D-Ganado.

The referendum question 
would let voters say if they 
think the 1979 Legislature 
should authorize higher 
interest rates on loans under 
$5,000.

The proposal was accepted 
by voice vote of the state 
D em ocra tic  com m ittee

without dissent.
The Ganado senator issued 

a statement Wednesday that 
“ ungallant charges against 
my wife are both inap
propriate and unfounded . . .  
it is just a smokescreen 
designed to hide the fact that 
they’re afraid to take their 
case to the voters.”

The restraining order on 
the loan interest question 
does not affect a referendum 
on horse race betting, also 
approved at the Waco 
meeting.

D a w so n  f ie ld  is re o p e n e d
A Dawson County field was 

re-opened in the oil patch 
this week.

Northeast 
fie ld  of

The Patricia,
(Spraberry o il)
Dawson County was re
opened with completion of 
Petroleum Exploration and 
Develoment Funds Inc., 
Midland, No. 1 Crow, 1=̂4 
miles north and slightly east 
of the depleted opener and 
lone producer, one location 
east of a recent extension to 
Spraberry production in the 
Gin multipay field and five 
miles southwest of Lamesa, 
to pump 105 barrels of 39.7 
gravity oil, plus 47 barrels of 
load water, with gas-oil 
ration of 643-1.

Production was through 
perforations at 8,16-180 feet. 
Drilled to 8,330 feet, 4V̂  inch 
casing wassetat that depth.

Location is 660 feet from
the imuth and westlines of 21- 
36-Sn-TAP.

M o to r is ts  in  T e xa s  to  f in d  
a m p le  g as  s u p p lie s  E a s te r

help in secure housing for 
their people movjng into the 
area and for possible tours of 
some of the mobile home 
sales lots, parks, and the 
mobile home factory. This 
would help familiarize them 
with the manufactured 
housing industry and its 
quality, eye appeal, 
liv a b il ity ,  econ om ica l 
aspects and availability.

The association a sk ^  that 
their president, Marsalis, go 
to Austin to present an issue 
at the state association 
meetings the need to keep an 
FHA office in the Lubbock 
area to better service this 
area for approval of parks, 
and other matters.

It was also suggested that 
Marsalis might present to 
the legislative committee 
Uk  increasing problem of 
consumer law when it comes 
to collections and bad debts.

The mobile home show is 
to be held in Dallas from 
April 11-16 and plans were 
made by several of the 
members to attend.

The next meeting of the 
Big ^ r in g  Chapter of TMHA 
will be hdd at noon on April 
20 at the Brass Nail.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
survey indicates Texas 
motorists ova- the Easter 
weekmd will have little 
trouble finding adequate 
gasoline supplies.

The American Automobile 
Association survey also 
indicates gasoline prices will 
be a bit lower than during the 
Christmas holidays.

Only about one-third of the 
state’s service stations are 
expected to be closed Easter 
Sunday, compared with 
nearly two-thirds on 
Ouistmas Day. None of the 
191 stations participating in 
the Blaster survey indicated 
plans to be closed on Friday 
or Saturday.

The average price for full- 
service regular grade 
gasoline now is 60.7 cents a 
gallon, compared with 61 
cents during the Christmas 
holidays, ib e  average for 
fuil-service unleaded is 63.9 
cents compared with 63.6 
cents and the average for 
premium is 65.6 cents 
compared with 65.4 cents in 
December.

Triple A said motorists 
now can save an average of 6 
cents a gallon on r e ^ a r  
gasoline, 5.5 cents on

fe r t i - lo m e

CRABGRASS 
8 WEED 

PREVENTER

STOP 
CRAB- 
GRASS
and prevent 
weeds at 
the same 
time!

Trust your lawn and garden 
to fertl-lome...it works!

ferti'lom e
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

w n u v  D I A T M W N n  
7 0 1 L M  2A7-A411

The opener, Gordon Knox 
and Associates, Midland, No. 
1 Kent CSL, was finaled Dec. 
12,1963 to pump 45.42 barrels 
of 37.5 gravity oil, plus 40 
percent water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,540-1, tivough 
perforations at 8,495-928 feet.

The Spraberry extender, 
Warren American Oil Co. 
No. 1 Mae Weaver, was 
finaled Nov. 10, 1977 to jump 
63 barrels of 40 gravity oil, 
plus nine barrels of water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 943-1, 
through perforations at 
8,172-192 feet.

Speakers representing the 
national, state and business 
scene will be featured during 
the 60th Annual Convention 
of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce set for April 27- 
28 in Lubbock.

Congressm an G eorge  
Mahon of the I9th 
Congressional District of 
Texas and Congressman 
Omar Burleson of the 17th 
Congressional District will 
share the program during 
the Friday evening banquet. 
The two West Texas 
C on g ressm en , h a v in g  
collectively served 76 years 
in the United States 
Congress, w ill both be 
retiring from public office at 
the end of their current 
terms.

Speaking to the Friday 
nOon luncheon, which will be_ 
held at the LubbockI 
Memorial Civic Center, 
beginning at 12; 15 p.m. will 
be J. Fred Bucy, President 
of Texas Instruments, Inc., 
Dallas. Bucy’s subject will 
be Free Enterprise and 
Government Regulations.

At the Friday morning 
session, Lloyd Unsell, 
Executive Vice President of 
the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, 
h ea d q u a r te re d  in 
Washington, D C., will speak 
on Political Action. In ad
dition, Bill Stewart, 
Executive Director of the 
Texas Air Control Board, 
Austin, will address the 
WTCX;; on the impact of the 
Clean Air Requirements on 
West Texas, and Harvey 
Davis, Executive Director Of 
the Texas Department of 
Water Resources, will 
discuss the newly created 
water agency’s role and its 
relation to West Texas’ 
water needs

Registration will begin at 
12:00 noon on Thursday, with 
c o m m itte e  m ee tin g s  
beginning at 1:30 p.m. A 
Lu bbock  h o s p ita l ity  
reception will begin at 7:00 
p.m., Thursday, in the 
Ballroom of the Hilton Hotel 
for WTCC members and 
guests.

A special tour of The 
Ranching Heritage Center 
and Museum located ad
jacent to Texas Tech 
University has been 
scheduled for Friday af
ternoon as an added activity 
for the wives of WTCC 
members and guests.

The WTCC Executive 
Committee will meet Friday 
morning at a breakfast 
beginning at 7:00 a m. At 
2:30 p.m. Friday, the annual 
business session will be held. 
Officers for the 1978-79 year 
will be elected and the 1979 
convention site w ill be 
selected.

The annual WTCC banquet 
will also be held at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center beginning with a 
reception at6:30 p.m.

Rotary rigs that are active 
in Texas were up slightly this 
week from 830 last week to 
831. A year ago, there were 
742 in Texas out of a total of 
1,888 in the United States.

The total in the United 
States this week is down to 
2,142 from 2,161 last week 
even though Texas rigs were 
climbing.

NRD A

JOB?

a m c K

HBRALD

CLASSIFIIDS

Y o u n g  E a rs  S o m e tim e s  a re  
D e a fto  th e  V o ice  o f  O ld  Age

PerhapN il\ hecauy age 
foreca'>t> whai N ahead for lhî  
WHiih-orlenird soc»-i\
Senior cki/ens once were 
cherrJied Toda\ ihev ohen an- iyi-

laied H tfietr lâ uliê  —  even 
when ihev live nearH 
When a hmih kwes. retpect< and 
recogni/ê  die wordi of each 
member, ii ai ils best

C o lle g e  B a p tis t  C h u rc h
1105Mr«l«»«ll

; its w orth  the effort. ~

^lib

unleaded, and 4.8 cents a 
gallon on premium by using 
self-service facilities.

The highest average price 
reported in the survey was
89.8 cents a gallon for full- 
service premium grade 
gasoline in Fort Stockton. 
The lowest price was 49.9 
cents for self-service regular 
in Wichita Falls.

For full-service, the 
averages ranged from 56.4 
cents at Brownwood to 66.1 
cents at Ozona for regular, 
from 61.9 cents at Brown- 
wood to the 69.8 cents at Fort 
Stockton for premium, and 
from 59 cents at Gainesvilie 
to 67.9 cents at Fort Stockton 
for unleaded.

For self-service, the 
ranges were from the 49.9 
cents at Wichita Falls to 59.1 
cents at Fort Stockton for 
regular, from 55.8 cents at 
Huntsville to 63.2 cents at El 
Paso for premium, and from
54.9 cents at both Wichita 
Falls and Huntsville to 67.3 
cents at Corpus Christ! for 
unleaded.

Diesel fuel averages 
ranged from 51.9 cents a 
galim at both Beaumor.t and 
Brownsville to 57 cents at El 
Paso.

StyiePerfieci
WaileweriM, Sale/
la st4 ihys/
Don't mas this once a iiear sale on over 
1200 paltems from 11 differeni S IV 
Wallcovering Books Take your pick of 
washable, strippable. scrubbable. pre 
pasted, fabnc backed patterns — in on 
impressive on-oy oj textures and colors 
— ranging in style from Traditional to 
Contemporary

SALE PRICE

*1 8 3 j f f 7 9 8
Regular S2 7 5 -$ 2 6  95
'Packaged in double rolls

Sg¥ean
P 8 U 3 € 8 ^

ikuigiiig
JbonUi
SALE

W a ffC 9 ¥ 9 n a Q

d in k
^ome in and Ipom houi to )xmg 
vaUcovering at one of our free 
rknics To make a rewnioSon. 
ust slop by or call the store 
learesl you
> 117S. The $lwwtn.Willwiw Cemoeflv SeU cn4t Morrh ?7

f7 9 9  "
Reguhr $4 96

This 6-piece IciF you ochiei>e on 
expert, professional looking fob 
Includes brushes, seam ro^ . knife

Seneupfo^J
08! S tyh  Perfect Carpeting
VALOR — Soft denier, low profile cut n loop shag 
100% nylon
Sale $7.99 eq. yd. regular $9 49
M IRAGE — Iridescent cut and kx>p 100% ANSO* nylon
Protected with ScotchgardT Anti Stat
Sale $11.99 »q . yd. regular $13 99
C O U N TR Y LA N E  -  100% Trevira^ polyester Thick.
dense, high pile saxony
Sale $14.99»q . yd. regular $17 99
Podding and installation available at add itional cost 
Carpel Sole rifdt April J?

A paint.
A  sto re .
A  w ho le  io t  more.

free  aeefetief$erekt.ateM estere0erfe,§eekam eH eere,¥ i$e,ereer«itte »4M er*ak  terns,
save M  oHW rspeeMs is  e o rs fre s . H O is te re s M e tU f eoe a eerp ti.

160t  
GREGG

S N U W IN W I U IA M S

IKS jnwi;, 1HAS
PHONE

263-7377
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$ 63,000  median Income helps explain why

study predicts doctor bills will skyrocket
MUdCAt

imrRUM«NTf

CkMk inwilll M 
M

Hw*M 
CKnHK 0«»

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Doctor bUh a r « Inoreosliig 
half as>iB u  tait m  the 
overall inflation rate and the 
•Ituation may get worse, 
says a new government 
stwty that notes American 
phyridans two vears ago 
had a median Income of 
|8S,000.

11w report lists several 
causes for the rapid in
crease, focusing on 
widespread employer-paid 
insurance coverage.

Unless the consumer feels 
the bite personally, the 
report says, “ there is little i 
reason to predict that 
physician fee inflation will 

' not continue to outpace price 
increases in the 'overall 
economy."

Medicel insurance, both 
from private insurers and 
the government, covers 80 
perosnt of the population, a 
fact that the report says has 
“ exempted phraicians’ fees 
from the usually restraining 
effect of market forces.”

The report “ does a very

The Council on Wage and 
Price  Stability study, 
reieaaed Wednmday, says 
doctor bills Jumped 0.3 
percent in 1077, while other 
consumer prices rose 8.3 
percent

good Job describing the 
problem ... supply and 
demand don’ t work in 
medicine,”  commented Dr. 
Sidney Wolfe, head of the 
consumer-oriented Health 
Research Group in 
Washington.

could compare fees. Th e ' 
FTC  says previous 
p ro h ib it io n s  a g a in s t  
ph ys ic ian  a d v e r t is in g  
amount to price fixing.

population - 
mcrease in

The Federa l Trade 
Commission, also looking 
into rising medical costs, is 
considering allowing doctors 
to adverttoe so consumers-

The study released 
Wednesday says consumer 
aranding for doctors’ ser
vices rose from $2.7 billion in 
1060 to an estimated $35 
billion in this fiscal year.

tributed to 
growth and an 
the numhcr of visits to 
doctors’ o ffices for an 
increasing variety of ser
vices.

The medical profession is

Charged in the report with 
having restricted the 
number of doctors entering 
the precession in the past 
through c o n ^  of memcal 
educatioa That practice no 
longer exists, the report

said.
The American Medical 

Association did not im
mediately respond to the 
report in general, however, i 
saying it would issue its| 
analysis within a few days.

o a n r iN o  s iR v ic i
.Taiirl

Mrt, Joy, 
^qrtenherry

CIcaaing oat year garage 

easier than you think.

iw t »tnM 1M-7UI, 
w o  lift nm nmi«t

Some 00 percent of the rise

Ml Mm
h v *mwwmamb.

results from Ugher fees, the 
The re

I €»ryr IMm Hf Hr 
w ntv In yM$r ■fgtufi

report says. rest is atr

'An Is t a h l ie h e d  
Newcom er OreoAhig  ̂

I* Service in a ■ fie id  
w ivdre e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 2S3-300A

Croupiers
preparing 
fo r crush

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(A P ) — As school opened for 
student croupiers who hope 
to turn this ailing resort into
a gambling mecca, officials 
stUl worried that their d tv  
may not be ready for a crush
of card players and dice

The 500 students who 
tonight will be fitted for the
tuxedo outfits they’ll sport 

1 thdrafter graduation from 
lawistial studies — in black
jack, craps, roulette, bac
carat and big six wheels — 
ore assured of work in a dty 
w h e re  u n em p lo y m en t 
reaches 20 percent in the 
winter off seasoa

Within a six-hour drive of 
Atlantic City are S3 million 
potential gamblers.

But almost 17 months after 
New Jerseyans voted to
legalise gambling here, only 

iIm  will be open byone casino 
the Memorial Day — and 
that onfy because the state 
frantically 
special I _
Jump on other states con- 
temfdatiag legal am bling.

The m aiir problem is that

ally pushed through 
I leidsiatioa to insure a

money — a necessary 
ingredient in any 
renaissance in tMs once
elegant resort — is still 
ilMfbog 'd iM lta  lOtifliiiTy.'Of

•iiaainoeand hotels., I
The lone caWoo -being

readied is Resort Inter
national’s $40 m illion 
renovation of the 5g-year-o)d 
Chalfoato-Haddon Hall hotel.

Plano for about 20 other 
casino-hotal projects are 
stalled by the search for 
flnandng. Developers like 
P layboy and Penthouse 
magaslnee and Caesar’s 
Palace hope to open the 
second casino. Who will win 
iaamone’sb e t

Officials have expressed 
other worries. The d ty  has 
only about 3,200 first-claas 
hold rooms. Its narrow 
streets, many o f which 
deadend at the famous 
Boardwaft, may be Jammed 
with an extra 100,000 cars on 
a summer weekend, and 
there are not enough parking

Plans also were announced 
earUer this month to lay off 
26 police and some 
lifeguards because state 
Umlts on local spending 
prevent a budget increase to 
prepare fOr casinos.

PoUoe Chief WUIUm ten 
Brink fears the whole thing 
may be “ like a Fourth of 
July weekend every day.”

U O A L  N O TIC I

•y n f the SeullivveetC l
(

PwMk UNNfy 
slon o f  Texas to  Im fle

(PCC Docket 
19S2S). The tariffs hovo 
on e ffective dote o f  
AprfI IS , 1978. Tho

long cords;
25

from  Ms Terms
h y $ 2 ^ 4 0 .

*2JMMNNE8
riuar cMOAiM. 
SM Mono. TIUS

M,m MMNEII
MISTVMCS 

SAICH treiMS. TEXAS

*l,0N WINNER
ETNEl VIMIN 

CAMPSfU. TEXAS

MMO WINNER
BETTY SAWYER 

UARSHAU. TEXAS

■IN WINNER
[OWARO t. MOORE 

riASO. TEXAS

OPENEASTER SUNDAY 
MARCH 26,

Seftwey Stere* will be epe* Eestw 
Seadey for year ibrpplae caaveaieRce.

ROOER H. TEAOUE - SMm 
MTA RAMUS • AMww 
SIMRUT L PRESTOM • BMn 
MTA CANAOA • FmM MHt 
UOTO W. JONMSOH • SlRn 
OOROTMY BORMAN • EOnt
KATNEMNE MeMORMS • PlinllM 
MRS. JACK McCAHUES • Mom  
lEANEU OeONN • AlOiiflw
MARY OOMU • OrtchwiMl*

MARX A. OREER ■ FI. Walk 
SARA OURKUY • Ortn 
NANCY 1. nUOUSN • BtHn 
RKHARB A ROOMSON - Wm * 
MRS. OEORSE FREIOERSa • BMl> 
MWMEI. EBWAROS • OMm 
OONAU RIVERA • Nani 
NANa MeSEE • BMn 
0. a  MAYFIdJ • IrattaRt 
WBY I. JONNSON • SUM*

ANWE WALKER • iMfVilW 
WIIUE ST1MPS0N • PIWM 
PAUL A HERTU • OMM 
MARTA HESS ■ FL W«1h 
SERI BARTHOLOMEW • FL Weth 
PATRtCM I. THORUS • SaflaeO 
MRS. H.O. BLEHN ■ Oraekmriri' 
CLARA HURST • OrewnwHO 
SANORA URBY • FI. Walk 
ms. F.E. CWlORESS ■ IU|*rt

E.L. WOMACK ■ FL Wortk 
OnTHA LEE WARREN • WkNt«ri|M 
MARK WO KESSEL • OtNas 
BONNIE OEATON ■ TyMr 
lUSIE PERU ■ OkNit 
OERNARO OOEO • OaHat 
MARY PEAOOOY ■ tkrtwM 
NANCY CASHAW • Waco 
CONNE L TEEL • Irvikf 
VICTORIA F. PLUMLEE ■ OtaaB Praiha

NOALEN McCORkHCK ■ WaiakacMa 
NANCY TURNER • MatwHa 
TOMMIE L WASHINGTON ■ Macka 
MARY McCUROY • McOtafar 
ANN ERSUNE - Katta 
WANOA L MAPP ■ Arkaflaa 
MRS. OAVIO PINA Oakaa 
FLORENCE BARBOUR ■ BrackaarMsa 
ARCHIE HUNTER • RaKaa 
OFF MORTON • StapkaiwiBa

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALLO UR W INNERS! HERE ARE JUST

Crisco ding Peaches
|Skortoning (SovoSOg)

Safewmy SfecUd!
Town Hooio Yollow Ciigg 

Safeway Special!

4

Bold 3
Dotorgoof (SovodOg)

Safeway Special!

$ 1 2 9

A L L
PURPOSE Flour
ENriebod. Kitchoa Croft (Sovo 11g)

Safeway Special!

V [ M ikk^JALvL  ‘ j a i l

l in e  W in e s  * '
M;- SAP Beverage 

Wtke avoNaMa 
caacaaalaaa: la 0ly Sfrisy 
Part Ihayylae Caatar.

la 01a Seriba ah<»1l00-ie OPfae«wTXaHaaa

GaHo Red Rose’

Alm aden $Qw ■rS
Lancer’s Rubao   s ( 3 «

Sw§et Yams
Htfbway. Cat. 
Stftumy iftcimll

■h Q a riU n 1 P r€ d > 7 ru k sa H d V ep eU i4 iil

taoMea. MeHew 
oed Sweet! Firei 
oed Ripe! Leeckboi 
Treat! For Salads or 
OesBerts! Eajoy 
Tkeia AN Tear! Lbs.

QreaVmktyl

394—14-a& Coa W  W

Baker Coconut A.a..FMk.
Cranbernf Sauce 
Whole Cloves Crwvw CwloMV Cm  

Almiinuni Foi
Mandarin Oraî es iir49*

fresh fasting “BJud QoodiesI

Bel-air Waffles
O akli aad la sy l

arte).'UftwMy Spti

Waffle Syrap 
EggBeatm 
Orange Juice 
Cora Flakes 
Engiisii Muffins

—4-CiPhf.

S4-M. 1
SiMtv Helkw Bwttlt

tie.

CMtMtrvH.
•wl-Alr

S«1ww«v. Crteel

Mrt. Wrtfkfi

Buttermilk Bread
Mr2.Wrigkfs.DolicioHti 24^1. 
(Sovo lOg) Safeway Specie!! Loaf

fresh and tempting..

Strawberries
Par OalalsaB Ibarfaabal —Pt. latiwt

GoUen Hpples 
Orange idee ,. 
RdqfGraiiefrait 
Navel 0 r » ^  
inUJou Pears 
Dried Hpples

Ttrae iw ^  lod O lt|

CetHerwle

WmMwfHw

Tdww Mo—0

Broccoli
Prash aad Tnadart Tastyl

Green Cabbage 
Fresh CaiTvts 
Red Tomatoes 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Russet Potatoes

M l of Wwvof!

1—fy Mirwr!

tfS«l.

3 9 1

i:?55<

2k. 39* 
2»-39*
1 0 2 . i l "

100% Whole Wheat 
R̂ ular Rye Oread

Mr*. WriakVi lM« 1Ih$.(l)A«)lllS‘
Mrt. Wrltfcft Im I BAKED GOODS

 ̂ Etisy to T̂ epm 7r<aai%oisl

lel-air. Anserted Havors 
(SavelTg) Safeway Special!

Asparagus

89*IfriafttaM Traoti

Tasty Yams

39*
us N1. DaUciaat 
la b td  ar Caadlad!

Potted Mums
$049

Bd-ar Donuts PamHy Pack, eiawf 14-ai. | 
(Sava 20x1 Sprrialf Pkg.

Aiiartad Cklan 
t-lachPat.

Avocados
CaUforNlw. tk k  Flavor! 
Peilghffal Co— pa k

.D essert Ideas!.

Pie  Shells
Bel dr 1 C u tf ,
(Sevt IBc) Ssfewty Phf.

Topping A(k
WHppad.PartyPrWa 0-aa. ■ f r . l T
(Sava 10b) SapnMySprdaff Cta. B  WW

StrawbeniesQQg
la».alr. Wbak lO-aa.
(SavagOf) Sa/nMjr SprHal/ Phf. Ww

Corn-on-Cob UQc
lal-air (Sava ie«) SpfrArf/ —4-lar Pbg. V W r

Fried Chkken 
Bel-air Pizzas 
Green Peas 
Golden Com 
Pecan Pic

ll-w.
Am rtrB Fka.

B.ttiB Trrat.

S«.4rt Trtaf.
ew frk«.

FMB-t. B.OtlM.1

Cooked Shrimp ’ssr
r ~  Fo r Autom atic DishwashersI

All Dishwashing Compound
Far Sperllag Qaen Dhlieel

ST $1.84

N a s a l Mist

Dristgn
DacongeafeaH

is. $1.49

Pangburn's
WMSenairalar

ATreat MRknairo ler

t$ 1.9 9

'M&M Candies
mM* l-Lk. # 1  O O

*Fbki*FkM<i« FS. ^ 1 . 7 7

Fruit Cocktail ^
oe

Dixie EZ Da>
AVMi FWm ...............BOO. He. IIJt
AlKVlMk FIMm ......... »«».FI|.SIJS

C M  C m ............a o .F iB . t iJ t

Pineapple
CM Mm H 
*SB>M AOakM Cm 35*

r.

INI

CM

INSIJLi
N0¥

Pricaa are goirMlhlHm  Drt Mlv 
M . W  iMtDll «H

cUfUDtt.
ENERt

CONSERV
SERyiC

PhoMhe;

*3oev
WIUIEt

FLANO

TRITBrST!
CHABLESE. SM 
NADME WEUS1 
NAHCTCOY-na 
ARnWBMcCUU

LAMES S.HAMH 
NMEir. TOWNS 
BAVSBLMAICI 
JBEBNANNOa-

D E L N
TOM A

w ith ...

Lu(
D A IR Y
ava0Bhh(

GohirF
M a ^
Maahn

D l l
T h il

d ii
CM MmM GI 
*SBm.*S4N.
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MUSICAL 

IN IT R U M IN T I 

•vy —IcN 
Ch*c)i HtHiift la 

•If tyrla* 
NtraM 

ClaitMaC AUi

iNsyiAn;
N9WI

Price* arc golM  ap:
W« ar* Mhr mwrM mM kM- 
«• «. W* iiiMall aH tv*a« a* la- 
aalaHaa, NtcMlaa Waatkar- 
dwek. maAa lacally lar tka lacal 
cilaiata.

ENERGY 
CONSERVA'riON 

SERVICES 
Phone M3-322Z

M on^  speaks 
bit louder 
than w ords

SALISBURY, N.C. (A P ) — 
It will pay the stockholden 
of Security Bank and Trust 
Co. to read the annual 
report.

Enclosed in each copy of 
the 2,000 reports printM by 
the Salisbuiv bank is a crisp 
oneM lar bul.

"'Itie bank officer who 
stayed up nights preparing 
the official report said if you 
could wade through all those 
numbers, you deserve a 
dollar,”  said Ed Clement, 
Security Bank’s marketing 
director.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., AAarch 23,1978 7-A

Pros moving into stolen-car field
WASmNGTON (A P ) -  

Professional thieves are 
moving into the stolen-car 
Add, making it more dif
ficult to recover the vehicles 
intact or at all, a Justice 
Department official said 
today.

K. Culver, who
sy. 

Jlalph
specialises in investigating 
property theft, told a Senate 
subron^ttee that 59 per- 
jBBDt of the value of stolen 
autos was recovered in 1V76, 
compared with 86 percent in 
1967.

“ More and mtne of today’s 
car thieves do not keep the 
car on the street any longer

than it is necessary to 
remove the stolen veUcles 
from the ecene of the theft,”  
he said.

(}ar theft traditionally has 
been an area dom inate by 
young people, some of whom 
take th(B car for a “ jqy ride”  
and then abandon i t

But Culver said that while 
the national theft rate for 
cars leveled oif in 1970, due 
to better locks on 
automobiles, professional 
thieves have increasingly 
replaced youngsters in the 
crime.

(Culver said stolen cars are 
either cut up for parts,

retiuea uurougn a counterfeit 
title or taken out of the 
country, especially to 
Mexico. If a car is stripped of 
major parts, the owner may 
recover a pu*t of its value if 
the body is located.

The Justice Department 
has increased its in
v e s t ig a t io n s  and 
prosecutions of “ commer
cialized motor vehicle theft 
rings”  from 12S in 1971 to 
more than 400 now, he said.

On Tuesday, the panel was 
told that the Florida state 
attorney’s office early this 
nunth rigged a car for an 
undercover fraud in

vestigation and hit paydirt.
’Two experts installed a 

new transmission in a late- 
model car and certified the 
new M rb o x  to be in perfect 
condition.

’Then an investigator took 
the car to a Jacksonville 
transmission repair shop 
that had been the subject of 
many consumer complaints.

“ l l ie  owner of the facility, 
after examining the car, told 
the undercover shopper (a 
Jacksonville policewoman) 
that numerous things were 
wrong with the car and that 
it was unsafe to <krive,”  
Robert A. Sussman of the

National District Attorneys 
Association told a Senate 
()onunerce subcommittee 
Tuesday.

The subcommittee con
tinues its hearings todav as it 
looks into the big problems 
drivers have with cars 
and the people who repair 
them.

Sussman told the senators 
the undercover policewoman 
paid the shop $372 for a 
rebuilt transmission that the 
experts later found to be 
greatly inferior to the new 
one that had been pulled.

Then prosecutors had the 
experts put the rebuilt

•2NMNNEII
WaUE STIMriON 

PUMO. TEXAS

^SSTBTBr'SiSr
CHASUt E. SHOaTT - BMtl , 
SAOME «m it TASSAtT - OMm  
SAUCY COY - OMCtMWt 
ASTHUa McCUUAa. TwrUi 
CUSEXIA OUSS - 
MAKS S. NAISITOS - WiM 
MSU a. TOYMSESO - W*C« 
BAYN L auaCUM • n. WwSi 
MIS aSASSM - EL WoSi

aOSIY JACa DAIMMM 
MAXIMS aOSCaTSOM - TwriM 
ICWEU MMSEBLEY - CMnS* eSy 
Mas. HATTIE MVIS - Ft Walk 
AlFHES W. BEIAHCY - Ft Watt 
aosEar wade hebspeth - a  wasi 
MASUME HAHMINTON - a  Watt 
Mas. A. W. AUEH - a  Watt 
MAST SAHUHS - a  YFatt
PfAai aaowH - w«M

ITASCA woauci • Win 
sanPAoaw-awatt 
Mas. PAT aaisss 
napmas-Hwa 
ToaNw BAnacu - a  watu 
aiEMOA FIEMIHB - Ma«
MASIL OWCAl - SMaa 
TNEIMA M. SWASasaS - a  Watt 
WAMM EBWAaaS • Patt 
aiEiMB.STaMBa

A. E. NAHM - wm 
lOA CeOH. MeUawy 
JOHMME SCOaSIMS - McKlaMy 
MAaiHA TaSVIMO - McHawr 
E. a. HIHCNCUFT - Cwriain 
MAasAan yah hues - a  watt 
MAXIMS E. CAaiTOH - a  1 
KIYCE LEBSYm. aMii

nSK MAE CNATMAM - BMm

AUEBT McCOY - BMm 
CLAiaiCE D. SABNYFEU - BMIn 
IMS a. BLUE - a  Watt 
IIMIA MABOOX - BliiMa 
HAS THI TBAM - Ealni 
HABBY L aOBABOS - Skaan 
|STn a. BAYIS - Win 
aiUY a. MEOSOE . Stipkiniki 
A.B SMITH - Pail 
YEBMA MtBOMAia - SaUm

YYESinKITCHEIIS- 
LTMBALCOUlHS-aWatt 
lAUNEU a. CAMPSEU - Hiekaltai

HOT A. aAxn 
BOaEBT PUEMTE - a  Watt 
MABTY MUTHWAT 
oEsaA A. COX - a  watt 
aua L BABBEn - Caikaa 
PATBICX E. a0YEU..ja.

WaS.BAYIBB. FITCH-OaMn 
NABYEY OWEAL. ama PrtWi 
aETTYMcIMTYaE-aYYatt 
eWSY CBISUY - Artislai 
UlCIUE M. lauaNHEY - BMm 
YEU auCXNH - Wk i  
SABBE SCHBOHB - HHItkai 
MAMOU BIYEBA - a  Watt 
BETTY KUNa ■ AUan 
ataan a bobfhey - lawiiw

A FEW: ★ WINNERS HAVE UNTIL SAT., APR. 15,1978, TO SUBMIT WINNING DISCS & CARDŜ

rnST Catsupl Green Beans
(Sav«208)

Stfewmy Specislt
||Libby. Cat. TMd«r!

Ssfeu/mySptcisl!

32*«2.
B ettit

1 6 ^ l

Can

Pringles Facial Tissue
Potato Chips ★ Rogolar ★ Extra 

(S«vo20() 
Safeu/my Sptciall

T ra ly  H m  (S a v o  lO p )

Ssfen/my Sp*ciMl!

lj=JlSlkt

w ith ...
'Cottage Cheese

Lucerne
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S
svaaaUa only ar SafBYYsyf

Lscanw (Sav* 19a) Safrwy Spttitll

Sour Cream
Cheese Food hi;88<

VbUkr G u o k M iw i.

Pineapple SsfmmySpteisH

Crescent Rolls
Fresh Butter 
Cream Cheese
M arshm allOYYS

Shaidy Lane (Sovt 20$) 
S*f*w *y Speciall

Lweeme (Sovt IO9I 
Smftw0y SptcUl!

NMf>PMft. Frtah!
Smfntmy SpecUlI

14-ob.
Cto.

•-01.
Pkg.

Kodak Film
C o lo r  P r io t  ★ C l 10-20 ★ C124-20 
(S o v o 2 4 o )  S a ftw m y SptciMl!

t i n

49<
38<

to ll 1
WOJ.tr OSylvMiw 8-Ct.^|^® 
(S*vt$4M S#«r<alf Phf. Anipflash Bulbs

(Viff00 FiH'orc *********Vuilvvllllvld Uf,nmy%tHidi Pho 
Color Fla SZYSPMakM — Pk«. Mka-Selber MfonMMd TflUoH B0OHO

Magicalies i£’ l ”  NoAuiiriiiToiilots^^Sif’ l"
Mailox hatacid Kaopedale w .

.YwJ6hr.‘ Yt ■■ Boftyp̂ v,

Boneless Roast
$ 1 0 8

fin e s t

C h u c k  S b oo ld o r. U S D A  
C h o ic e  G ro d o  H o o vy  
Roof. C lo io  T rim !
E a sy  to  P ro p o ro !
F a ll e t  H o v o r !

Meat Wieners Iftt Beef Rib Roast $159
ar W9**f Prwaks. StftYTty —11-tM. Ph«. ■  W  msSa Mm-tOmF —U*- ■■

Siced Bacon 
RalhBacoa 
UnkSansage 
EckrichSai^e 
Eckrich Bologna 
Siced Nob  
Cure 81 Nobis 
GaoiedHanis 
Faacf DBchs

#WMe«r*H«N —U.

1-U. 
CmImG Cm

-..U"

!S’1" 
>2" 
‘S" 
99*

Beat Shoit Rls-st.ts!sr-u^69* 
Boadess Sleak~s«as;~->.’ 1 * 
Beef R1 Roast
R1 Efa Roast •esstss- -u '̂3* 
L^o fLad i s r ’ l *
L̂ iafLoob jTjsftL. sr’l* 
Pork Roast ■srasae- 
Smoked Haas
Bonte Hans'̂ Ĥ -u.̂

P o rk  Loin Chops 
Sm oked Turkeys 
Sm oked Ham s

Aoaortwd. Pamiy Pock

Under IM b a . 
DelicioMfl

Shank Portioo. Wotar Added

OeSERTSTDNE
DINHERWARE

T h is  w e e k

r  S A L A D

FUNK &WAGNALLS 
Family library of Great Music

This week,
DVORAK 
and WAGNER

$069
W M C h

ding Peaches
owMMttOkt
*SI<m *H<I«« Cm  O O

Del Monte Spinach
*Lm« J ACL-w-S 

-IBM. Cm 3 5 ^  i- iaM .C M 3 4 t

Sauerkraut
MMmM -ItMkCM 3 Z ^

Qitsup
MMmI- -iaM.BMS>59^

laihhrChkOtdHn ik«.tti Ml
ItiUirTtWBlIiBHCmiHn iM ta  t f l  
1101/1 Ton Shdh iko.iik. Ht
tamteNx
bahlMhmtlisn »«LkMk tUS
MaSadallirinlai ItS;7lE
(anail (aomd Ha Mn. ttwkv-4L«. ikf. $1 Jt
M hl iMBldl ttmtm m^rnt »■■■ tti. Ml
HaakhaMChiaN uiiUn-t«.Fk(. 7Sf

PricM ebkiiw t w . fh, Srt. a $«, m« ii JI. h  11 a il  h 
S*l «  h BtMl OMnWiM OiA«l

L l  S A F E W A Y
FOOD STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED

tnmamiaaion into a aecond 
car. An undercover 
policeman took that car back 
to the aame ahim. He ended 
up paying $342 for what the 
e x p ^  aaid waa the new 
tranamlaaion that had been 
yanked from tbefin tcar.

The ahop OYimer ia facing 
chargea, Suasman aaid. but 
proaecuton aeldcm have the 
resouroea to put together 
such airtight caaea. “ The. 
expenae in conducting such 
an investigation is often 
prohibitive. ... Crim inal 
prosecution alone yyIII never 
remedy the problema 
associated with auto 
repairs," be said.

Joan Claybrook, National 
Highway T ra ffic  Safety 
A dm in istra tion  ch ie f, 
estimates consumers lost $20 
biUion last year through 
inadequate, incompetent, 
unnecessary or fraudulent 
auto repairs and main
tenance.

“ Almost 40 cents of every 
dollar spent on car repairs is 
wasted,”  she said, noting 
that the $20 billion equaled 
the nation’s total bill for 
doctors’ visits in 1974.

M ason ic ritual 
is schedu led

Bob Kennedy, KCCH, 
president of the Big Spring 
Scottish Rite Chib invites all 
Scottish Rites Masons to the 
observance of the Maunday- 
Thuraday.

'The traditional service will 
be at the Shrine Association 
Building, 101 Goliad, and will 
begin at 7 p.m. Thursday.

^  Scottish Rite Masons 
who have attained the 18th 
Degree are under obligation 
to attend.

Schoo l b o a rd  
cxxTvenes today

The Big Spring School 
District Board of Trustees 
Yvill meet for the aecond time 
in March today to discuss the 
adoption of textbooks.

Items on the agenda in
clude a Title One b t^ e t  
amendment, and a middle 
school currknihim study, hut 
the main debate is expected 
to center around the 
recommendation of the 
Textbook Conunittee for 
eighth grade English texts.

Objections raised at the 
last school.board meeting

book used in the eighth 
grade. Called Focalpofnts in 
Literature, the book was 
labelled as concentrating 
“ on the dark side of 
mankind”  by parents who 
attended the meeting- 

The school board asked 
that the Textbook Com
mittee review its cboicet, 
and present them again at 
the upcoming meetiiig.

The board is scheouled to 
come to order at 5:15 p.m. in 
the board room.

K ru e g e r  v is it s  
h e re  A p r i l  4

Cong. Bob Krueger, who ia 
campaigning for the U.S. 
Senate seat now held by 
Republican John Tower, will 
pay a return visit to Big 
Spring Tuesday, April 4.

Krueger will arriYre at the 
local airport about2:3yi.m., 
and be driven to the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co., where he will greet 
the public.

Coffee and cookies Yvill be 
served.

Fo r th e  recoreJ
The color guard at the Air 

Force Association Dinner 
Tuesday night was from the 
caretaker force at Webb 
AFB rather than Reese AFB 
as stated in the Herald. The 
Herald regrets not knowing 
that there was still a color 
guard at the local base.

'R o tten
s n e a k e rs '
c o n te s t

MONTPELIER, Vt. (A P ) 
— With bare toes protruding 
from a pair of tattered tennis 
shoes, Doug Brigham, 17, of 
M on t^ ier trudged to vic
tory in the city’s third annual 
“ Rotten Sneakers”  contest.

Brigham was one of 23 
Montpelier young people 
who strode across the stage 
at the c ity ’ s recreation 
center Tuesday, sporting the 
most threadbare sneakers 
their closets had to offer.

'h ie Judges said the 
competidan was especially 
close this year. “The scares 
are all coming up ties,”  one 
contest o ffic ia l said, 
‘ "niey’reall horrible.”

Brigham walked away 
with the first prize— a brand 
new pair of sneakers.

Jobhunting’ Put dtivsn vour gurY ono 
pifk ufY th«‘ CIA'-m1iF'(1% Sem* sec’ tOr 
f \
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THE REV. J. B. SHARP FAM ILY  HELPS CANDIDATE SON 
Vote ol Mrs. Mtaiole Tofflag (L )  aoUcited for Jim Sharp

W itn e s s  sa y s  
Gestapo agent 
k i l le d  w o m a n

Ex-Big Spring pastor
seeks votes for son

CHICAGO (A P ) — 
Speaking in Poliah, the 
witneaa pc^nted to a South 
Side factory worker and aaid 
that waa the Geatapo agent 
who 36 yeara ago had ahot 
and killed a ghkto woman 
who had r e f i l l  to remove 
herclotheoforhim.

" I  have very good 
eyeaight,”  aaid David 
Gelbhauer, a 60-year-oki 
lockamith from Batyam, 
larael.

Aaked if Frank Walua waa 
the man Gelbhauer 
remembered from the 
Jewiah ghetto in 
Cieatochowa, Poland, he 
aaid. “ Yea.”

Federal proaecutora have 
charged the 55-year-old 
Walua In a d v il complaint 
with lying about hia paat to 
immipaUon offidala when 
he b ^ m e  a naturalized 
citizen in Auguat 1970.

Walua could loae hia 
citizenahip and face 
deportation hearinga if U.S. 
Diatrict Judge Jullua Hoff
man nilea in favor of the 
^vem m ent, a proaecutor 
aaid Monday after opening 
arguments.

Gelbhauer testified he was 
a forced laborer at Geatapo 
h e a d q u a r te r s  in 
Czestochowa and that his 
Jobs there included 
removing victims o( Nazi 

question ing f r u ^ ^ ^ ^  
^ crrogatlon rooms 
jw aaa enable to leave on their 
own. He said he saw Walua 
th m  numerous times.

The locksmith, who spoke 
throu^ a translator, said he 
also nad to pull wagons 
carrying bodiea for burial 
when Nazis began 
“ liquidating”  the ghetto.

He recaUed one such in
cident in October 1943.

Gelbhauer said he was 
loading bodies onto a wagon 
when he recognized Walua, 
dressed in the uniform of an 
officer of the Gestapo, or 
Nazi secret police, talking to 
a woman with two children.

He said he heard Walua 
order the woman to diarobe. 
When she refused, 
Gelbhauer said, “ He shot her 
... through the back of the 
neck.”

Gelbhauer said he turned 
away, “ because I heard 
those children screaming.”  
He said two more shots rang 
out He looked back to see 
the chilikwn lying next to 
their mother.

Prosecutors said 11 wit
nesses would swear Walus is 
the man they saw terrorize 
and murder Jews in Poland.

Relatives of U.S. 
Congressional candidate Jim 
Sharp, of Big Bpring, are on 
the campaign tnHl this week. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Sharp, 
the candidate's parents 
brought his youngest brother 
and sister, Paul and Susan, 
to the 17th District during Ihe 
spring school break.

They Joined with Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim H. Sharp, the 
candidate's grandparents, in 
fanning out across the large 
district. Rev. Jim Sharp 
retired recently after 55- 
years in the Methodist 
ministry, with much of that 
time serving churches 
located within the 17th 
Congressional District

Rev. J. B. Sharp is 
presently pastoring St. 
John’s United Methodist 
Church, Santa Fe, N.M., and 
in the past served Aldersgate 
Methodist Abilene, as well 
as First United Methodist 
Big Spring, both in the 17th

Pvt Yvvr Tools AwvyI Need help Sn your

yardwerk or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Heraid 
Classified S ec lion .^ ;

A  N ew  Economkcil &  Reliable 
*  D iy lC c m j^ c t Copier

M IT A  C O P Y 8 T A R » 0 D
LwaoTlMin 91000  

W H h T r «0 « - ln .

• CompU twIy Dry ONoWcwm-«ip

• Sway Operation •  M ultipla Copla

•  Com istant Copy Quality  

O CompsKt MoOarn Daalgn 

O Any O rlg lnol OJC.

C O P Y  SERVIC E &  SUPPLIES
(019) 909-1410

Gospel Mini Nleeting
March 25 & 26

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t  
a t  A n d e r s o n  S t r e e t

Spectol G u est Speoker:
Jim McGuiggan

O ftfin a lly  fram

Praaantly  Inatructar at 
Sunaat School of O raadilnf 

tuhhoch. Taxoa
Suh|actai

alvolutlon va. Craatlon
•Ttia raWahlllty of tha Scripturaa
OChrfatlan avMancaa
*Tha ia ta Oraat Manat la rth

Saturday Night March 25 -7:30 p.m. 
Sunday nornhif March 24 <10130 a.n 
Sunday evening March 26 -6:00 p.m.

All Are Welcome
Iconsa ra(alaa arlth aa anO 
lanO fanaral fafanmatlan

af OaO. far

Call909-90r9

A lio, a lio? 
P a rle z vous?

PORTLAND, Maine (A P ) 
— Last summer, a French- 
speaking (Canadian tried to 
make a tong-distanoe call 
from a pay phone. The 
Portland opm tor, who did 
not speak French, tried to 
tell him to press the coin 
return.

But instead o f saying 
“ pressez”  (press), she kept 
saying “ embraasez.”

She was telling him to kiss 
the coin return.

That was not only inef
ficient and embarrassiiig but 
“ not very sanitary,”  says 
New England TelephoM 
sp ok esm an  John 
McC^atherin.

So, to prepare for this 
summer’s French-Canadian 
tourists in Maine and New 
Hampshire, the phone 
company is offering iMsses 
in conversational French to
telephone operators. 
. About 40 operators are 
taking the company-paid 
course, which runs two hours 
a week for 12 weeks.

District.
Jim Sharp, form er 

Assistant-Doorkeeper in the 
U.S. House Represen
tatives, is currently seeking 
the post being vacated by his 
fo r m e r  e m p lo y e r .  
C o n g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burlwn.

By splitting into two 
groups. Sharp’s relatives 
c o v e r e d  F lo y d a d a ,  
Crosbyton, Lorenzo, Falls, 
Post, Tahoka, Snyder, 
Sylvester, Rochester, and 
ITent going door-to-door in 
the residential sections as 
well as canvassing the 
businees districts.

Sharp was in the eastern 
portion of the district and is 
to continue there for the 
remainder of this week, 
being Joined by his younger 
brother Bob, during the 
weekend. Bob Sharp is

O AR AO I9AU 9  

A M  PUN

AND

PROFITABLE

employed as a loan officer
ithlwith Dallas Federal Savings 

ALoan.

JIM SNOWDEN

Jim
Snowden

Has Statem ent 
Fo r Voters

Jim  Snawdeo of T y e *  
Democratic candidate for 
U .S . R e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  
District 17, has authorized 
this newspaper to publiah his 
statement to the voters as 
follows:
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 
17th C O N G R E SS IO N A L  
DISTRICT;

Basically, I believe that 
government should be the 
embodiment of equality and 
not an instrument through 
which special and individt^ 
advantage can be gained.

I believe our government 
is determined to pauperize a 
segment of our society 
through maladministration 
of welfare programs.

I believe in the supreme 
worth of the individual and 
his right to life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness.

I believe every right im
plies a responsibility; every 
opportunity, an obli^tion; 
every possession, a duty.

I believe that the law was 
nnade for man and not man 
for the law; that the govern
ment is the servant of the 
people and not their master.

I believe in the dignity of 
labor, whether with head or 
hand, that the world owes no 
man a living but that it owes 
every man an opportunity to 
make a living.

' I believe that thrift is 
essential to well-ordered 
living and that economy is a 
prime requisite o f a sound 
nnancial structure, whether 
in government, business or 
penonal affairs.

I believe that truth and 
Justice are fundamental to 
an enduring nation.

1 believe in the sacredness 
of a promise, that a man’s 
word should be as good as his 
bond; that character — not 
wealth or power or position 
— is of supreme worth.

I  believe that the ren
dering of useful service is the 
common duty of mankind 
and that only in the purifying 
Hre of sacrifice is the dross 
of selfishness consumed and 
the greatness of the human 
soul set free.

I  believe in the all-wise and 
all-loving (Sod, named by 
whatever name, and that the 
in d iv id u a ls  h ig h e s t  
ftilflllment, greatest hap
piness and wiCMSt usefulness 
ore to be found in living in 
harmony with his will.

I  believe that love ia the 
greatest thing in the world; 
that it alone can overcome 
bate; that right can and will 
triumph over might.

Sincerely yours, 
Jim Snowden
l>ol. Ad. paid by Com- 

jmittee to Elect Jim 
jSnowden, Vera Inman, 
I treasurer. Box 306, Tya, 
iTixasTMCS.
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o o u s a l e
Your choice

aee
Save7(X95
Reg23a95
Whlift
tiller has a rugged.

Values to  496
Save on

reliable Briggs & 
enoTi 

easy rewind starter
Stratton i

31k HP rotary

Tne with

f i n e c ^ i t y
lawn

jSS"

12” diameter heavy 
gauge forged tines 
tackie the toughest 
soil! Extra heavy gear 
case. Fingertip ciutch 
controi. 1796

‘ Round point florai 
shovel. 6662 

‘ Garden hoe.
‘ Bow rake,
‘ Hoe weeder. uim 
‘ 4-tine cuitivator. 86U9

Official size I  weight 
basketball with scuff- 
proof pebbie grain
finish. 64 9396

Coupon good thru Marcn Z5inood thru March 25th

Trick style kick-tail 
skateboard with 2” 
front & rear urethane 
wheeis. Fully ad
justable truck. 644413

[Coupon good thru March 2Sth
■ i f i i i i i y i i i i y i i y n T f f

w F n T E S h o in a ^
Save 629
Reg 1.59 

Blcycfe tubes.
Vulcanized lor 
leakproof seams. 
S izes to fit most
bikes. 12616U7

iT r i in u a im iT im

palm 
and snap action 
preformed pocket. 
Adjustable thumb
loop. 64 4772

" a, ^

vjrm
ijiiiiiinini
horn* and auto

4for$1 a l i t e r  ®  I3 lb r$2
Save 309 Reg 2 for 6b9
Westinghouse light 
bulbs in twin packs. 
Choose 60,75, or 100
watt. 1960.79.100

Coupon good thfiM anKIEttr
t t ff i ii t i i f n r fT O ii

Save 979 Reg 999 ea. 
Qrowco spray enamel 
Dries quickly to a 
durable finish. Wide 
selection of colors.
15 OZ. 3.162043
thru March 25th

r iiT M fif

loma and auto

2for$1 «
Reg 889 each 
Q o ^  hand cleaner is 
powerful to get a 
man’s dirty hands 
clean quickly. 9-24

' 'A d  coupon aood  thni March 25th
ITWTWTWl

i U l U l U i
loma and auto

2fw79$
Save 399 Reg ea.
Draftite caulking 
compound seals and
insulates. 11 Vkoz. 
cartridge. Natural 
white.

Coupon go<)d thru March 25th'Coupon good
ftfflllHf

upright & canister 
style vacuums. Filters 
included. Pkg. of 4.
1402027 6

Coupon good thru March 25th
i i i i iW i i i i i i i im T

M E l l t l l N l N l N I
loma and auto

W -
Save 3.97 
Reg 10.97 
9* X12* hard surface 
ruge. Choose from 
several decorator 
styles. 77 2IV27I

m m  flood if

i i i K i S i i i i n i i n iw
fhru March 25th

S 3  ^
Lattice design plaetlc

fence. Won’tborder 
warp or corrode.
12” X 12 ft. H-1W

thru March 2Sth
t n n m m iiiiiiiiD ]

tom aandauto
C Q Q S a v e S 2  
3 L 9 9 R a g  7.99 
Zebco epincaat rod 
and reel eat. Includes 
5’3”  2-piece 
fiberglass rod & reel

I Coupon 00^  fhn
t im T i i i i i

with 6 lb. test line.
60-Htt2

Hmi M w d , 251h
m m i M i

Prices effecthfe thm Maich 2Slh!

Chargo Hi Us# WhHos 
convtniont crodH plan. 
Fro# (Mivory within WhHos 
sorvictarua. 1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261

■ 6 aufu auutunM atuev
ugMwe a  ta hwa Mi gawNuau
t a

U ia «  6m  « •  teMeaawMie m  M t  eou i

an an aUvortiMas 40* <e e a MM CMfCA an *e 
non auacMMb

ea
a earn 4 M  gOwteNM as •faaaau m  aa a •agcM 'tM  
• M  aa N iM M  M M t t  W te iK U  a  laaC M M M U t
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FARMLAND
■ONIUSS
FUUV  
COOKID 
SLR. CAN

s As l a b  b a c o n SUGAR ^  ~a Q  O
CURtD V  ■
SLICIDLH.

BACON
LHORMIL — BLACK LABIL

99

ARMOUR
STAR-
BONBLESS
FULLY
COOKED
3 TO S LB.
AVE.

S T E A K SIRLOIN OR CLUB

Lb.

RUMP ROAST . 
ROUND STEAK 
PORK ROAST

LB.
SEMI
BONELESS

hams
HORMEL 81 CERE
b o n e l e s s -h a l f

OK WHOLE

T-BONE
STE A K

PREMIUM QUALITY .R O A S T S .
RANK A U  MEAT 

RANCH BRAND 
12 OZ. PKO.

SALMON
HONEY 
BOY ^ 
CHUM . 
VA».CAIfvi(JJw i|

CARNATION 14 O Z. CAN
M ILK

140Z.<

« 1
CANS

OBFFON-

^  P L E O iu “U « 49'
F L O U R W ^ S :  '

LB.
O S B « ^

tS/^askti& .
$ 1 4 9

CREATE)
AND
PACKED
BY

^C G .io  P R O M

FLO U R 
$ 0 9 9GOLD

MEDAL
2SLB.
BAG

PREMIUM QUALITY

SIRLOIN
WITH A PERFEa TRIM

$ 1  -

LB.
CAKE MIXE

SLIM JIM 20 OZ. PKG.

FRENCHo $ 
FRIES

O L A D IO L A

G loria
 ̂ F l i O U l I

SIB.

TOMATO
SAUCE

T lo  O Z .
c a n H

OUR DARLING

| J 6  O Z .
cans

CATSUP
1

$ 1
DEL MONTE

DUNCAN
HINES
ASST'D
PKO.

BO LD  
$ 1  2 5

SUGAR

MIX0RMATO1
CANS

NOW DRIF 
ISHORTENIN

$ 1  1 9

14 OZ. 
DOTTLES

TOMATOES
HUNTS IS OK. CAN

FOR

SONS

f r s s i t  ,
c o c K t B * *

COCKTAIL
HUNTS— 15V i  OZ.

3 J 1
FOLGER^
C O FFEE 

$ 0 7 9 WHITE 
SWAN 
CAN  
OF 
10

BISCUITS
$

CANS

FWHITE s w a n

SLR.
BAG 
LIMIT 
1
WITH 
7 .5 0  PU B .

«Cr MrT SIBS

SHERBET
GANDY Vi GAL.

MRS. TUCKERS
s h o r t e n in g ”

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN

EASTER  EGGS
OVBB ATONFBOM  
WHICH TO CHOOSE I

O M A T O  p l a n t s !  CALIFOBNIA- FBESH -  EXTBA LABOE

'■“’'’'sI r''e!''™ Is T R  A W BER R lE S
PINT

TOMATOES FBESH

VINE4NPB

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY

2

3

A
I
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Tm very excited right now'

Shuttle astros get ready
S P A C E  C E N T E R , 

Houston (A P ) — For 
astronaut John W. Young, 
who has flown in space four 
times and walked on the 
moon, it’s too early to get 
excited about returning to 
space next year.

But don’t expect such 
reserve from Robert L. 
Crippen, a space rookie, who 
will Join Young next spring 
in manning the first f l i ^  of 
America’s next space ad
venture — the space shuttle.

“ I noticed in the advance 
release that they called John 
the veteran and me the 
rookie,”  said Crippen, a 
Navy commander who has 
been an astronaut since 1989. 
“ Well, it took nw 12 years to 
become a rookie. I heard 
John say he’s not excited yet 
but I can’t help i t  I ’m very 
excited right now.”

Young and Crippen were 
named iast w e ^  as the 
irim e flight crew for the

hrst of six scheduled teat 
f l i | ^  of the space shuttle 
o r b lt e r ,  t e n t a t iv e ly  
scheduled for liftoff next 
March.

“ It’s too early to get ex
cited right now,”  said 
Young, one of 12 astronauts 
to waUc on the moon. “ It's 
still a year away and there’s 
a lot of work to be done.”

But don’t mistake Young’s 
calm for a lack of en
thusiasm.

“ This is absolutely a 
.r e v o lu t io n a r y  f l y in g  
nuKhine,”  said Young, who 
prevtously went into space 
aboard Gemini S and 10 and 
on Apollo 10 and 18.

“ It’s going to do thinff 
with space flight that will 
change the world. It ’s going 
to do things for aviation that 
will change aviation in ways 
that I think even those that 
are involved can’t imagine. 
So it’s going to be a very 
exciting minion for of us.

‘There are no bad minions on 
spaceflights.”

Young and Crippen will 
man the first of six orbital 
flights of the orbiter craft, 
each with increuing com
plexity, to test it for future 
flights that will include 
scientific experim ental 
equipment.

No scientific equipment 
will be aboard the first flight, 
which will last 58 hours.

“ It  (the orb iter) w ill 
routinely put up to 65,000 
pounds of payload in earth 
orbit 10 to 100 times cheaper 
than we’ve ever been able to 
do before,”  Young u id .

“ Being able to get up there 
routinely w ill make 
available our ability to ex
ploit the advantages of 
space, which is un- 
believeable — things you 
can’t buy on earth without a 
great deal of expense.”  

Young’s flight on Gemini 3 
marked the first time a

spacecraft changed its path. 
/moUo 10 made the first orbit 
of the moon and on Apollo 16, 
Young and astronaut 
Charles M. Duke Jr. spent 20 
hours, 15 minutes on the 
moon’s surface.

(Mppen was a member of 
the Air Force’s Manned 
Orbital Laboratory Program 
(MOL) before it was can
celled in 1989. As an 
astronaut, he worked in 

. support roles on both Skylab 
and ApoUo-Soyux programs.

‘A ll that’s been very 
exciting but nothing’s been 
equal to this,”  The 40-year- 
old Crippen said. “ I knew 
with the space shuttle I ’d get 
a chance to fly. But I  never 
dreamed I would have a 
chance to get on the first
one.'

March 1979 has been 
projected as the tentative 
l i fM f for Young and Crip- 
pen’s flight, but there h u  
been speculation the flight 
may be delayed Young is 
leaving speculation to 
others.

"The program is keyed to 
a March 1979 launch,”  
Young said. ‘The thing the 
crew peopie want to make 
sure of is that we are not the 

-  long pole in the tent. We want 
to M  ready whenever the 
launch is set, and that’s what 
we intend to do.

“ We’re iwt going to spend 
a iot of time w o rr i^ g  about 
other folks’ problems. There 
are three books that thick 
(about two inches) on thirty 
that have to happen all at the 
same time to make this 
vehicle arrive at the launch 
pad and get ready to go. 
Ihere ’s nowhere in th m  
about the crew getting ready 
to go, but that’s our problem 
and that’s the one we’re 
concerned with.”

The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
(NASA) also is considering a 
mission in October 1979 to 
boost the Skylab into a 
higher orbit.

a in g is iN A M M ^ fflilE M k L T  u n j m x  conferencet
W ednesda^ohertL/ Crippen, I ^ e f t )  a n d * ^ ^ ^ T O iS w ^ S f t / B h in d  behind a 
model of the shuttle that they were choaen as the prime flight ciew  for the first orbital 
tugnt test sche<hiled for launch in spring oi 1979. CHppen will be the pilot and Young 
was chosen as commander for the flight

Astronaut Fred W. Haise, 
45, also named last week on 
one of the four two-man 
space shatttnjSMWBi said an 
effort would be made to 
boost Skylab to 220 to 240 
miles abwe the earth, or an 
increase in altitude of about 
70 miles.
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REDUCED ITEM S 
FROM  PIGGLY WIGGLY

WAS
Kratt Jet PuH

larshmallows 63°
r Sixes

Cereal S; 51°
kes 27)ts . Pre-Swestanej Grape

[ool-Aid “pS; 4 7 '
{Nabisco Spoon Sire Cereal

ihredded Wheat 67
Post Cereal

loneycomb
9l Monte 'ratow Cling

iliced Peaches
9t Monte Crushed

Ineapple

>2 o r  $  ‘I  1 3
PKg I

l6 o r  
Can '

tS-or 
C an '

4 o r
Glass

t6 o r $  .-l 291
Pkfl I

t6'Or
Can

I4v><a. j

32-or
Can

Del Monte SMSoned Skeed

reen Beans
Ranch Style With Jalapeno

lackeye Peas
Dromedary

liced Pimentos
PiHsbury Hungry Jack

nstant Potatoes
Del Monte

Peeled Tomatoes
Hunt s Stewed

omatoes
Hunt s With Mushrooms

omato Sauce
Tree Top

Apple Juice
UnMrwood's Witi Tomato Sauce

Sardines
Ranch Style

Beans
Trappeys With Bacon and Jalapends

Pinto Beans
Appian Way Regular

Pizza M x  r ”
Hot Chili
Cream ol Chicken Soup

’s Soup 32
29 
28

“ pS  7 1

3ki-or
.. .C a n

evi-or
...C an

tSW-or.
.. .C a n

l5 o r
Can

Campbell’s Soup
iPiggly WK {gly Chicken Noodle

Soup
I Nestle Insta

i0 i4-or
Can

lO 'jo r  
Can

Nstant Cream ol Mushroom Soup

ISouptime
iBama

Grape Jelly
Welch s

Grape Jelly
BlueLaiwI

Karo Syrup 32 o> $  1  2 7
Btl I

■Pancake Synip

Log Cabin
■ Burleson Creamed

Honey
Ivermoni Max]

Pancake Syrup
I Ptopiy Duiy

2 4 ^  $ 1 4 9
Btl I

25-Fl
Rol 89'

lOO-ci $  1  3 9  
Pkg I

50-CI $  1  5 9  
Pkg I

15-ci $  1  0 9  
Pkg I

83'
10-c i $  <1 0 9
Pkg ^ I

Pt99bW W »

Aluminum Foil
■Riddle S-or ReliSs

pixie Cups
■ Dixie 9-Inch Country Flower

Paper Plates
■Diamond. WVi Compartments

Paper Plates
IstandTJp Storage Bags

Glad Bags
1 Supaiweighl. Tal Ntchen

Heftvf Bags..
I Amencan Beauty

Macaroni 83
I Amencan Beauty Extra Large

Egg Noodles 3S
Kal Kan °S,31

I Puts N Boots Ctxcken Flavored _  ^

Cat Food :‘ s .3 1
luvar and ChKkan Cat Food

Nine Lives ?s,77°
jPunnaChow _

Cat Food 77
1 Cal Food. Saank)

Special Dinner... ''^73°
■Mealkme Dog Food _  ^

Kal Km "^39°
IctNcken and Liver Flavored Dog Food _

Mighty Dog ‘ S, 35
iD ryO ^ FooB

Jcle 4
R jn v nWIVWfQDf ^

iDill Pickles "s7 3 °
lOe l Monte Whole

iDiil Pickles ”^89^

NOW WAS
I OaI LLviIa

Sweet Pickles “ jar̂  ̂  19|$ ̂  09
I Cole Slaw

Kraft Dressing ‘u 79°
lOarkc French

Kraft Dressing 73°
I tOOO Island Dressing

Wishbone "i'.73°
Kraft

33

11-02 I
..Can I

Sandwich Spread ‘^.97
■ French's

Mustard
I Frenchs

Mustard ’«41
I **<g0*y V̂ Aggly Pure

Salad Mustard ’ll. 33°
Kianch's Sauce

Worcestshire 93°
■ For Meat Loal

Compliment
I Del Monte. Sea Food

Cocktail Sauce
J Steak Sauce

IA-1 Sauce
1 Lea & Perrin Sauce

Worcestshire
Heinz

Cider Vinegar
jO-Cell-O

Sponges
I Scounng Pm s

Dobie Pads

tO-02
B«

16-02
Btl

IScounng Pads

SOS Pads
j o  Cedar

Endust
(Liquid Floor Wax

(Behold
I Paste Floor Wax

lohnson’sWax
lO d  English Red O l Furniture

Polish
1 Johnson's Aerosol Lemon

6 7^2 $ 1  1 7  
Can I

I
27̂ 02 $  ‘I  731

1 2 ^  $ 1  
. Can I

18

16-02 5  1  
Can I

16-02 $
Btl ■ 1

7-02.
.Can$ 1 1 5

I Spray Stan

Faultless
{Diamond Round

'oothpicks
■Canned Heat

Iterno
{Parson s Lemon Scented

immonia
JO iy Fabnc Bleach

Clorox 2
iLaundry Sort S Stain Remover

Shout
{Dram Cleaner

Drano
{Dram Cleaner

Liquid Plumr
IPowmred Disinfeclant Bowl I

lanish
I Spray Wktdovr Claaner

22-02
Can

aoo-ct
Box

3 ^ . $ ^  091

28-02

NOW

$107

Cleaner
20-02 I
.Can I

Easy Off
(Texiza claaner

18-02
Btt

22-02 
. . BH

S U .S 1 S 9 B
Bag I

I Texiza

Glass Plus
{Lemon Scented Spray Oven Cleaner

Easy Off
{Batiroom Cleaner

Dow.....
(Cleaner Witi Ammonia

fop Job
owdered Cleaner

(Spic & Span
IP tgg iyw t^

Fabric Softener 99
{Spray Soil & Stem Remover Pre-Wash

'aultless
{Blue Laundry WNIener

Borateem
jO iyna l Oismiectani

Pine Sol ‘s; 49«
(CoM Water Wash ^

woolite
{  Soft Olao. 80Z. Tuba

Chiffon............... 5S79'

14h« $  4 2 5
Can (

« S ; $ J t 9 l S

16-02 J  
B« 16 9

I sick Olao

X 8 4 '{Frozen Fnad Chicken TV Dinner

Iwanson's........
"Each of these advertised items is requirM  to 
be readHy available for sale at or below the 
advertised price in each store, except as speci
fically n o te d in ji^ ^
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finding it w u  esak 
about reducing oi 

I military beaas tha 
tbejobdooe.

Congressional 
preaaure has forced 
delays, and ev i 
r e v e ^  of propo 
cutbacks.

H ie latest dev 
came ’Tuesday v 
Navy announced 
baac four w an

Cubs mi
derby c

Cub Scouts wl 
their entries in the 
Derby April 1 at tti 
County Fabr Bams.

Arrangements 
annual cositasts bel 
toy racers made 
were shaped at 1 
Wednesday unde 
Doolln end Mike M 

RegistratkB of I 
beglnatSp.m. the 
races, ana cozitesb 
p.m. Each racer v 
SO cent entry fee 
insurance and 0 
expenees. There 
mission charge for 

Each pack in Um 
District is d igib l 
first, second and I 
winners of 
eliminations. Hov 
boy who did not 
chmpionship flig 
able to bring his r 
Pinewood Derby 
the consolation rai 

Boys make I 
racers, which w< 
than 5 ounces.

Awards will be 
the New Car Des 
Spring. More i 
nuy bie had from 
(3uUing commit 
the YMCJA or by c 
Doolin at 3-2251.

Fre igh t c 
are ordei

ST. LOUIS— T 
Pacific Railroat 
chase an addition 
freight cars at 
almost 9SS,00( 
panding its ci 
provement progr 
tojmore ttaan 9201 
aJitime rdcord) 
L l o ^  preaident, 

ImsIncretMeii
bring MoPac’s 
chases o f ne 
equipment so far 
3,453 cars and 80 
at a total cost o ff  

The railroad h 
another $61,01 
capital improv 
roadway and str 
year, Mr. Lloyd s 

The continuouz 
MoPac lau ma 
equipment ant 
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made MoPac 00 
maintained raili 
nation and given 
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and locomobvea 
said. This has ei 
meet the rising t 
freight service b 
area we serve 
putting MoPec i 
meet future requ 

Included in tlx 
will be 500 gon 
100-ton cepecit; 
cars of 100-ton c 
250 box cars 
capacity.
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NEW YORK 
Soviet Union’s 
military capab 
be uaed In somi 
world for a 
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says Gen A l«  
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a Foreign PoUc; 
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that the “ relenb 
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C a r t e r  d i s c o v e r s  c l o s i n g  b a s e s  t o u g h  t a s k
WASHINOTON (A P ) -  

iL Ik * i l l  pndeceiM n, the 
I Cirtar edminlitration is 
I finding it was e id e r  to talk 
I about reducing or cinaing 
I military bases than getting 

tbejobdooe.
Congressional political 

pressure has forced chaises, 
delays, and even some 

I reversal of propoaed base 
cutbacks.

The latest develapaiiiit 
came Tuesday when disi 
Navy announced plans jk> 
base four warsnlpa at

Cul3S match 
derby care

Cub Scouts will match 
their entries in the Pinewood 
Derby April 1 at the Howard 
County Fair Bams."

Arrangements fo r the 
annual contests between tiny 
toy racos made by Cubs 
were shaper] at a meeting 
Wednesday under Nancy 
Doolin and Mike McCrackea 

Registration of racers will 
bqgin at 3 p.m. the day of the 
races, ana contests start at 4 
p.m. Each racer will have a 
SO cent entry fee to cover 
insurance and other bare 
expenses. There is no ad
mission charge for the races.

Each pack in the Lone Star 
District is eligible to enter 
first, second and third place 
winnem of pack 
eliminations. However, any 
boy who did not make the 
cluunpionship flight will be 
able to bring his racer to the 
Pinewood Derby and enter 
the consolation races.

Boys make their own 
racers, wMcb weight more 
than 5 ounces.

Awards will be posted by 
the New Car Dealers of Big 
Spring. More information 
nuy be had from McCraken, 
Cubing conuniasioner, at 
the YMCA or by calling Mrs. 
Doolin at 3-22S1.

Fre igh t ca rs  
are o rdered

Sr. LOUIS — The Missouri 
Pacific Railroad will pur
chase an additional 1,000 new 
freight cars at a cost o f ,  
almost $35,000,000, ex
panding its capital im
provement program for 1978 
to more than $300,000,000, an 

' alltime rdcordC H.
Lloyd, preaident, said today.

1ms Increase in orders 
bring MoPac’s total pur
chases o f new freight 
equipment so far this year to 
3,453 cars and 00 locomotives 
at a total cost of $145,000,000.

The railroad has budgeted 
another $61,000,000 for 
capital Improvements to 
roadway and structures this 
year, Mr. Lloyd said.

The continuous investment 
MoPac has made in both 
equipment and roadway 
during the past decade has 
made MoPac one of the best 
maintained railroads in the 
nation and given it one of the 
most modern fleets of cars 
and locomotives, Mr. Lloyd 
said. This has enabled us to 
meet the rising demands for 
freight service in the U^tate 
area we serve as well as 
putting MoPac in position to 
meet future reouirementB.

Included in the new orders 
will be 500 gondola cars of 
100-ton capacity, 250 box 
cars of 100-ton c i^ c it y  and 
250 box cars o f 70-ton 
capacity.

S o v ie t p o w e r  
b re e d in g  w o e s

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Soviet Union’s expanding 
military capabilities could 
be used in some part of the 
world for a "grievous 
acquisition of territory,”  
says Gen. Alexander Haig 
Jr.

NATO’s military chief told 
a Foreign Policy Association 
meeting here on Wednesday 
that the “ relentess character 
of the growth in Soviet 
power”  could provide the 
"underpinning for an im
perialistic p h m .”

He said the global scope of 
tile expansion Is the r e ^ t  a 
“ year in, year out”  polkw of 
increased defense spending  
that has matured and 
broadened the Soviet 
military-industrial complex.

The expansion has also left 
“ a large reaidue of modern 
arms mat is serving as “ the 
cutting edge of a growing 
Soviet influence in Africa,”  
the fouretar general said.

Newport, B.!,. next fall to 
Improve j  "th e  ■ strategic 
dispersal of the Atlantic 
flee t”

About four years ago, the 
Navy^ moved 39 ships out of 
Newport to other bases and 
virtmlly dismantled the 
Rhode Island , complex in 
what was described as a 
necessary economy move.

” Tbere was political in

terest In putting ships back 
into the northeast area”  one 
-militaiy source saM. He said 
it was “ a higher decision 
than the Navy’s,”  indicating 
direction came at least from 
senior Defense Department 
offidals if not from the White 
House.

An administration civilian 
o ffic ia l said: “ It  was 
political.”

M I88  Y O U R  
P A P F .R ?

If vee m is t
vee r M g  lip r in g  i le r s M .  
iw U te rv ire  saenM  be 
ua ts lisrac te r> . p lease  
f t i e p b ie . '
t 'ir rn la t le n  D e p a rtm e a l 

PlNneSS3-733l 
Open na tilS :3S  p .m . 

M tn g sy s  Ihrengh
F r id n y t

Ooen tinnda.\t U n t il 
ie:SSa.m.

Similar political pressures 
— not only from the Nor
theast butf rom other regions 
as well — are reportedly 
slowing the Pentagon’s 
progress toward a new round 
of base closings and 
reduction decisions.

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., and a 
204-member b ipartisan  
coalitiop of Northeast and

Midwest congressmen, have 
been demanding that the 
administration halt what 
they call a steady drain of 
military spending from their 
areas in favor of the South 
and West.

Carter’s record on base 
actions in his first year as 
president is a mixed one. A 
month after he travded to 
Massachusetts last year, the

//

W E m S f t H  
GREEN STAMPS

Pentagon reversed a Ford 
administration decision to 
severely cut operations at 
FortDevens, Maas.

But Carter went ahead 
with the Ford ad- 
mlnistratioo’s plans to close 
the Frankford arsenal in 
Philadelphia, despite a 
campaign promise by Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale 
to keep it open.

We Redeem

Senior Pentagon officials 
had hoped toannouncea new 
round of closings and 
reductions in February. Now 
they hope to do so in April.

There is also speculation 
the administration may wait 
until after the next Senate 
vote on the Panama Canal 
treaties to avoid losing any 
senators whose support nuy 
be needed.

CORRAL t  
SHIRT SHOP

Stort

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUR 
BOOT A JEAN 

PLACE

TM-Mim 
T ran f«r»-L *n «r liit  

I n M w M ta iM IM I I  
Irsa  Bwitwi

O R E B N
I s t a m p s !

FIDMIM 
I ODD COUPONS

WE GLADLY REDOM  
U8DA FOOD GTAMPS

S & H GREEN STAMP GIVEAWAY WII

“Esch of these advertised items is required to 
be readily available for sale at or b l̂ow the 
advertised price in each store, except as speci
fically noted in this ad.”
Prices good thru March 25,1978. We reserve 
the right to limit quantities. None sold to deal
ers.

WIWlIXiiOPIN SUNDAY

•y ^
MRS.JOIMYRiaC 

1st — mOOOStrnnps
ANNMCXn.

2nd — STAMPS
MARVIN WINTON 

3rd —  lOOJMO Stamps

Boston Butt Cut 
Fresh

PORK 
ROAST i r  111

Jsy

10 to 20-Lbs. Avg.

TURKEYS

USDA Grade A, 3 Breast Quarters 
with Backs, 3 Leg Quarters with Backs, 

. 3 Necks, 3 Wings & 3 Giblets

<  BOX-0
/

\
Wilson's Savory Buffet

D U I I U lU v il

Ham

Lb. Lb.

UUKE

$ 2 0 9 fW'VJ .H

DOUBLE YOOR MOREY 
BACK MEAT tPROOOCI

SlSa USMrf

H tar My nnim, Um 
rmtuf $t nssNr 
Mtitb yw. yiMU M* 
Hm MnkaM prict «iS

yMT fiara aiaaafar aai 
Sa rafaatfaS DOUSU!

Swift 10 to 20-Lb. Avg.

ButtopbaH
Turkeys .Lb.7 9 *

3 7

A ll Temperature

CHEER

9 9 *
t

COCA-
COLA BUTTER
S|49 n

Oaytiaia Citra Mtarkaal

Pampers Hapers
Pilfly Wiisly CiMMik. Crathad ar Skcad 
la mtaral iwct

PiRMVPie

Dal Maala Wkalt

MMPPB)
TOmK

Pillsbury

ns. ■

GRKCBIIT 
ROUS

89*
Green Beans

WiWlT 2 Sn m

Sweet Peas
3 T i * 1

3 t = * 1
DAIRY SPECIALS

Orange
Juice

Cartridges

GMtta
Traci

Color rrint Clio-12 orC126-12,

Pillsbury

Cinnamon
Rolls
Delicious

Whipping
Cream

$149

59’’
39<=

R U ^ P O riiT O ES  DEUCNUSAPPIE8
Washington Extra Fancy Taxas Ruby Rod

GRAPffMIIT

15-Lb.

\

DW M wtf $-41. lonud Pack 

■Nakwailwr Dcltrianl

Cascade
P itfh  Witflv 2 Ph A

Datli Rssua '^Der
Earty Cantwnia SMM Mauasillo A A C
OBves
naMa Swaat ^  A C
Pickles

2

3

VI
A

2
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Hired ACCEDC director F a r m
was to have been fired

EDINBURG. To m  (A P ) 
— A  troubled South T e u e  
antipoverty agency has a 
new acting director — a naan 
who was to have been fired in 
an economy move by Ms 
predeoeasor.

Luis Ramires, a former 
deputy director, was chosen 
to replace acting director 
Frank CaataUanos. In taking 
the post rscentiy Castellanos 
had said he would lead an 
austerity drive that would

Carp., announced the change 
after an executive session 
late Tuesday.

Castellanos replaced 
Eliaeo Sandoval, who faces 
felony Indictments in 
Cameron County. Sandoval 
asked for a leave of absence 
pending outcome of the
charges.

board demoted
lousCastellanos to his previo 

post as an administrative
assistant but he indicated he

include firing Ramires and 
toponhanother top official.

Board members of the 
Associated City County 
Economic '  Development

would quit the agency. 
ACCEDC has been the

subject of investigations 
concerning alleged misuse of 
funds.

Snore a pair o f

Bare Traps.*
the tops in 

wood bottoms.
Now there'* o vî ole new breed o i Wbod bottom 
ihoe*.. .*oker, more feminine, ond objokiieiy perfect with ofl 
thoie easy new fo»hion* you've been colecfing like mod for 
Eotter. Feolured from our slimmer, trimmer wood bottom 
coNeciioa.
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EARLY WORM SPRAYING NOW RECOMMENDED 
...provided proper tnaectfcldea are oaed.

C o tto n  p e s t m a n a g e m e n t

New approach recommended
M EM PHIS, Tenn. — 

Cotton pest management’s 
time has come, accortttng to 
a pand of CPM innovators 
wbo met recently in CMcago. 
H ie press briefing, spon
sored by Abbott 
Laboratories, explored the 
restons for and the prac
ticality o f cotton pest 
management for worms.

The panelists cited four 
major reasons why a new 
approach to cotton pest 
management must be taken: 

—Increasing resistance; 
Quickly adaptable species of 
cotton pests like bollworms 
and budworms yave 
developed resistance to 
commonly used chemical 
inaecticidM. These worms 
have the potential of 
becoming resistant even to 
the newer chemicals.

—Biological worm control 
is posuible in certain 
situatioiu: Biological in
secticides are availab le 
wMch will kill worms but not 
the beneficial insect 
populations. This allows 
t h ^  incorporation into a 
pest management program. 

—Coats muBt be lowered;
of prwtiaing

expensive to deprnid solely

Farm Markets

on long spray schedules for 
pest contort. Cheaper 
methods utilizing beneficlals 
and a shorter grow ing 
season are available.

—Avoid maturity delay; 
There is a need to reduce t ^  
dependence of phosphate 
insecticides. It  is now 
possible to control early 
worm damage to terminals 
and squares with biologica] 
products. Growers need to be 
able to set and protect the 
bottom crop so early ter
mination is possible.

According to Dr. Clyde 
Sartor, former Miasiss^i^ 
extension entomologist and 
presently cotton research 
team leader at Abbott, 
“ Since insect control has 
become one of the major 
costs in producing cotton, 
and the conventional means 
of control — chemicals — 
have become more ex
pensive, erratic and short
lived, farmers are in dire 
need of stabler, safer and 
less expensive altemativeB.

“ Farmers must educate 
themselves on the 
philosophies and techniques 
involved in pest 
management, be patient 

• wiMwaiaciuof iwulBranwanof I 
techniques, utilise the ‘ 
proven ones to their'fullest 
and adjust to farming for 
optium yields rather than

maximum yields.
“ We are advocating the 

integration of other e f
fective, economical control 
techniques with chemicals. 
There are a limited number 
of these techniques 
available, but those that are 
available should be used. 
And as new ones are 
developed, they should be 
immediately incorporated. 
Currently we are on the 
threshold of actually 
practicing pest management 
is a m ajw  way not just by 
the judicious use of ch ^ icM  
insecticides based on 
scouting information.

FOOT WORTH, Tm M  (A P I -  
MvMtocIi r«v »«w :

«f>d calvM ~ 
sno com p«r«0 with 3000 last 

wath and 3300 raor aga.

Cofhparad with last waatu cioaa. 
•laughtar caw» ttaady to SO lawar.* 
Slaughtar bwtia staatfy. Nat anouoh 
Biawfhtar caivai aoW to taat trada m 
vNw  at hadtf prkoa. Faadar attar* 
and attar caivoa ataady to woah« in- 
atoncaa 1.00 lowor on aarly round*. 
Faadar haifora and hatitr catvao 
ataady with aonta aarly aalaa on 
Monday aa much aa 3.M lowor. Stock 
cow* ond poira wook. Oomand and 
tradmo modarata. Pun mcludaa 
around 1I-1I porcont alauQhtor cow* 
ond bulla. Polanco moatiy good ond 
choko toodara with good auppiy of 
yoorlingaonoftor.

Sloughtor cow*: Utility 33 31.00 
3ft-00. Cuttor 39 S0 3S.M; Connor ond 
lowcuttor 35 00 30.00.

Slaughtor bulla: YN ld grodo 13 
103$ U7S Iba. 41.M-43 30; High 
drtaaing Individuol 107S iba 4S.S0.

Faodor attor*: Choko thin 33S-375 
lb* 04.00^70.00; 37S-400 lb*. 41.00 M.50; 
40as00 Iba. Si.SO^.CO; Thm high 
choko A3.0P4S 00; SOaoOO lb*. SO 50 
S9.00; 000 750 IbO. 54.00-50.00; Good 375- 
400 IbO. SI.0O43.7S. 400 500 Iba. S5.0P 
OI.OO.Moatty 50.50-51.00; 500-700 Iba. 
S  OP50.75; Standard 40P700 Iba. 50.00 
55.00; Hptataln 40PS0O Iba 40.00-53.00.

Faadar haifara: Chokt 35P400 iba. 
4I.SPS.50; 40P500 Iba. 40.00 51.00; 
High chok t SOPSS Iba. S.0PS4.0O; 
500 000 Iba. 47.QPS0.00; Good 350-400 
Iba OS.OPS.OO; 400-000 Iba 44.0P4t.00.

Stock cowa: Good and chokt 05P0S0 
Iba. 3S.OP40.00.

CowcaH pair*: Cheka S3SO.OP 
$405.00; Good pair* $305.00 S350.00

Waakiy hoga: Catimatad rocaipta 
1400 cemparad with 1400 laat waok and 
1400 a year ago.

Cemparad with cioaa of laat weak, 
barrowaandgittal.OPl.S lawar.

US 1-3 30P330 Iba. 44.iP45.00.
US 1-3 Ito 350 Iba. 43.5P44.50.
US 3-3 300 370 Iba. 43.0P44.00.

Sow*: 1.0P3.00lowar.
US 1-3 300400 Iba. S O P  3t .00.

•ear*: 30P4S0 Iba. It.OO; 13P350 Iba. 
S0P33.00.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland still has not 
decided on a replacement for 
John C. White, who resigned 
as his deputy more than six 
weeks ago to become 
chairman ol the Democratic 
National Committee.

A source close to the 
matter said Wednesday that 
Bergland “ is still looking” 
for candidates, including 
some names wMch had been 
culled from an initial list 
weeks ago.

The source, who asked not 
to be named, said that two of 
three persona who were 
considered prime candidates 
for the $57,S00-a-year job as 
deputy secretary are still on 
Bergland’s list but that 
othm  are beii^  looked ova  
before a final recom
mendation is made to 
President Carter.

According to the source, 
Robert Scott, a form er 
governor of Noiih Carolina, 
and Gene T riggs , an 
executive with Mississippi 
Chemicals, Yazoo City, 
Miss., remain as two 
possibilities.

But a third candidate, 
Charles E. Bishop, president 
of the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, has 
declined consideration for 
the job, he said. The three 
names were among at least 
20 Bergland initiaUy looked

Rice crop
outlook
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Higher prices and an im
proved water outlook in 
California point to an even 
larger 1V78 rice crop than 
inUcatod earlier this year, 
■ays the Agricu lture 
Department

In January, aurvesra in
dicated that farmers would 
plant about 2.5 million acrea 
of rice this year, up about 10 
percent from 1977.

“ However, since then, 
continued strong prices and 
a vastly improved irrigation 
water situation in California 
suggest that actual plantings 
may be larger than January 
indications," the department 
■aid this w ^ .

Stocks of rice carried ova* 
at the beginning of the 1977- 
78 crop year last Aug. 1 were 
a reco rd ' 40.5 m illion 
hundredweight, up from 36.7 
million a year ea rlier 
because of large production 
in 1976 and a failure of 
(tomestic and export use to 
keep pace.

Caisequaitly, the season 
average price of rice from 
the 1976 harvest dropped to 
$7.02 per hundremeight 
from 18.35 for the 1975 crop.

Further, by last Aug. 1 
nearly one-half of the rice 
carryover was tied up in 
Commodity Credit (iorp. 
(wnership, taken over under 
the departm ent’ s loan 
program when producers 
decided not to redeem their 
grain.

Meanwhile, rice exports 
this season have p ick ^  up 
and domestic f o ^  use is 
continuing its m oderate 
upward trend although 
brewery use of rice may 
drop for the first time since 
1970-71.

“ Farm ers are at a 
breaking point — they are 
getting deaperate. Extension 
personnel, private con
sultants aixl others in the 
cotton industry are 
becoming impatient with the 
programs that are practiced 
only on paper.

Summing up, Dr. Sartor 
commented, “ Growers must 
be willing to manage the pest 
populations they have each 
season with a minimum 
amount of insect control

sSr'% 'rW -TO
management lends stability 
to an insect control program 
wMch will lead to sustained 
optimum yields.

Your vote ahd support 
Appreciated

U w l . Haflin
Justice (M the Peace 

Howard countyin ty
‘Fairness to Ail 
iw m to t h e jo b "

Fbl. A4 gaM fbr by Lawlt Huftli!# 
3713 HamillM  St., big Sgrlng, 
Tax. 7 fm
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Plus 6Cf 
F ilm  Charpr
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Bergland 'still looking'
over as potential candidates 
for the pent.

The (^H ity ’s job is the only 
rm ainitig senior vacancy on 
Bergland’s team.

P. R. (Bobby) Smith, a 
Georgia farmer and Carter- 
Mondale farm leader in the 
1976 campaign, was sworn in 
this week as assistant 
secretary in charge of 
marketins services.

Smith, wbo worked as an 
aide to Bergland the past 
year, was nominated by 
Carter Feb. 17 and was 
confirmed by the Senate 
Feb. 24. He succeeded 
Robert H. M eyer, a 
Californian, who resigned 
last October.

Although it was indicated 
by B e r^ n d ’s action last 
month that he intended to go 
outside government for 
WMte’s replacement, the 
further search for a can
didate means that some 
persons within the ad- 
ministratian now will renew 
efforts to get the job.

i i  ■>:  ̂ i t  ,^  J  . , „ 4 1 . , • '*.*P»*

Step into

Spring with

S T R A W
Our straws have just

i
arrived arxi are waiting 
to top off that new 
sprirrg suit.
Lots of colors and styles 
to choose from.

ISAM to 20.00

A14MAIN

' 'H o l y  W e e k  Services
Friday, March 24, 1978 

12:10 Nooa

Praachar: Rav. Aagast Aaaiodt 
Wailay Ualtad Matbodiit Chareh

Soloist: Mrs. Morllya Nawsoai

Saack loach (shadwich) 
ovollahia hafora or 

oftor tanrlcos.

I t

First United 
Methodist Church

S h a ll love a 
w ide brim hot 
with a lacy woven 
in pattern.

ONLY

3 .5 0
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

What’s going on?

H o g s  w i l l  n o t  t r y  t r i c k e r y  o n  W i l d c a t  q u i n t e t

Abilene's win over the Steers Tuesday was the first 
for the Eagles’ HeadCoachTommyBlair in his four years 
at the school.

"That has to give us a boost.”  Blair told Ken Brazzle 
following the game. “ The last couple of years we’ve had 
good clubs but we’ve had to struggle after losing the 
opener to Big Spring. The reason is because Tommy 
(Collins) does a good job and Big Spring always has a 
good club.”

Collins would no doubt appreciate the compliment, but a 
win would've been sweeter. Abilene, picked in the District 
5-4A sportswriters and coaches poll to finish second in 
conference action, sports a deceiving 54 record.

"That’s because they had to wait for three of their very 
good players to make the transition from basketball to 
baseball,”  ̂Collins said. “ They’ll be stronger than most 
people think.”

Collins was scratching his head over the locals’ per
formance in their league opener: "That was the best 

'  defense we’ve played in the last 10 games,”  he said, "but 
we’ve always known we’ve had that j^tential.”

The stick (lifficulties which the locals are currently 
struggling through, prominent in their last four con
secutive M eats, are what bugs Collins the most.

“ The Abilene pitcher was just average,”  he said. 
“ Against the best pitcher w e ’ve faced this year, in El 
Paso, we really swung hard. But now, I don’t know.”

A remarkable shift in the starting lineup for the locals 
might surface this Saturday in Midland.

EASY ASABC
Now that the ABC Relays have an ace in the hole for this 

Saturday, the utilization of the all-weather facility at 
Forsan in case of rain, you can bet that it won’t rain.

That’s someone’s law . . . probably an addendum to 
"Reagan’s Reverse Curse.”  When you have all your bases 
cove t^ , nothing happens; when one is left uncover^ for 
even a second, a ton of bricks falls from the sky.

So, the weather will be perfect, and the American 
Business Qub is prepared to handle thousands of spec
tators. Track fans get a pocketbook break, as well. Prices 
are down this year to $1.75 for adults and 75 cents for 
students. That compares with last year’s ducat digits of $2 
and $1, respectively.

Big Spring Athletic Director Don Robbins wanted to 
thank County Engineer Bill Mims and staff for volun
teering to bring out the county roller to pack the track out 
at “ Old Memo".

Everyone involved in the meet would also like to thank 
Forsan School Superintendent J. F. Poynor for agreeing 
to Big Spring Superintendent Lynn Rise’s request to use 
the track there in case the skies sing a chorus of “ The Old 
Mudfields Back Home.”

BSHS Track Coach Jerry Carter, Tom Roger and Oakie 
Hagood have reportedly spent considerable time and 
talent in making this meet, in its second year of renewal, 
into one of the best.

That, plus the fact that blue skies are now certain and 
the Steo^ should win their division over tough com
petition, should bring out a big crowd. Your attendance 
will help everyone in the city in the long run. See you 
there.

REMAKKABILITIES
“ If you give me seven million to spend every year, we’d 

be so good they'd have to put us in another league,”  
WHITKY HERZOG.

“ Men athletes have always taken well-deserved pride in 
displaying their perfectly developed bodies. A magazine 
ad full of preening athletic peacocks advertise multi
colored underwear and no one blinks an eye. Can you 
imagine the flap that would be created if Billie Jean King 
endoiyed the two-way snap ‘of a Maidenform bra?”  — 
JOAIWRTAN, WasWngton Post columnist.

“ Jimmy Connors is a likeable little imp, tantrums and 
all, and there is no (juestioning his superior talents, but I 
doubt the Davis Cup people are about to reform their 
format to suit his personal life style.”  — DICK YOUNG, 
on Connors’ suggestion that they hold the Davis Cup once 
every four years instead of every year.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — In spite 
of a scare thrown at Ken
tucky by Michigan State last 
week, Arkansas does not 
plan to flag  down the 
Wildcats with a zone defense 
when the two collegiate 
powers collide.

Razorbacks Coach Eddie 
Sutton pledged that Wed
nesday while weighing his 
fifth-ranked team’s chances 
against No. l Kentucky in 
Saturday’f semifinals of the 
NCAA basketball tour
nament at the Checkerdome.

“ At this point of the 
season, I don’ t think 
anybody’s going to put any

tricky plays in or Just ditch 
what has gotten them to 
where they are,”  Sutton said 
from Fayetteville, Ark., 
during a telephone news 
conference.

“ We're basically a man- 
to-nian basketball team,”  he 
added. “ What’s going to be a 
key as far as we’re con
cerned is defensive board 
play. I think it’s the biggest 
problem we’ll face with a 
team like Kentucky.”

While Sutton rejected 
defensive alterations for 
Kentucky, 28-2, which got by 
Michigan State 52-48 for the 
Mideast Regional title. 
Wildcats Coach Joe Hall was 
equally against change.

‘”rhere are things I feel 
are effective against his club 
that we’ re just not capable of

doing,”  Hall said of 
Arkansas, 31-3.

“ Quickness has been a 
problem for us,”  Hall said, 
alluding to problems Ken
tucky might face if it at
tempted to capitalize on the 
apparent weaknesses of its

pres.s ingfoe against 
defenses.

The sentiments on 
strategy voiced by Hall and 
Sutton were echoed in large 
part by Notre Dame Coach 
Digger Phelps and Duke 
Coa<di Bill Foster, whose

Big Spring 
Herald
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teams will clash in the other 
half of Saturday’s 
doubleheader.

“ I just think that we've got 
to play with what brought us 
here,”  said Phelps, whose 
No. 6 Irish, 23-6, flattened 
three opponents, including 
third-ra^ed DePaul 84-64, 
en route to the Midwest title.

“ Obviously, that’s our 
depth and our being 
physical. We’re not looking 
to change any of that,”  he 
added. “ I think in discussing 
Duke that Bill F'oster has 
done an excellent job of 
getting his kids to play 
basketball.

Duke’s Foster, a longtime 
friend of Phelps, returned 
his r iva l’s compliment, 
labeling the Irish “ a very

V .

GOING HOME! — 
Philadelphia Phillies 
Bob Boone kicks up the 
dust at home plate at 
Sarasota, Fla., Wed
nesday as he scores 
against the Chicago 
White Sox. Boone came 
home on Dave John
son’s hit to left field.

deep club.”
“ I think the interesting 

thing in watching Notre 
Dame is that they are a 
combinati(xi of a power 
team, maybe to a large 
degree, but they're also a 
very, very well disciplined 
team. Their defense moves 
around very well, and this is 
what we’ll see on Saturday 
afternoon.”

Rangers hit rut
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(A P ) — The Texas Rangeii 
aren't hitting, their pitching 
has given up 32 runs in th$ 
last three games — alj 
lasses, incidentally — but 
Manager Bill Hunter still 
sees a bright spot. ^

“ Jon Matlack was cep 
tainly a bright spot,”  sai<) 
Hunter after the Rangers 
dropped their third con> 
secutive exhibition game, 7̂  
0, to the Atlanta Braves. “ He 
went five innings, threw 4̂

FAYETTEVILLE  Ark. P®*’* " !*  l*8t week to the Albuqueque in time for ever Arkansas advanced to pitches and 31 (>f them were 
( * p )  _  Marvin Delnh the NCAA West Regionals at Saturday’s contest. this weekend’s meeting of strikes. And he was throwing
leading scorer in Uniwrsitv Albuquerque, N.M. Ulysses Delph, father of the NCAA’s “ final four”  well. I thought.”
of Afkansas basketball by telephone eager, works in the stre^
history, was again eligible conference caU at Broylra’ Apartment for the city of 
today to com ^te in the tbe NCAA Sul> ^ w a y .  M ^  Delph is the
N C A A  b a s k e tb a ll  committee on Eligibility head of the home economics 
championships after being voted W e^esday to rein- de^rtment of Arkansas 
decUred ineligible for about DejPh. just thrw  days Children s Colony.
24 hours earlier this week. tefore the Roorbacks 31-3, The Hogs defeated

take on the Kentucky California State at Fullerton,
Frank Broyles, University wildcats, 28-2, in the NCAA 61-58, and for the first time 

of Arkansas athletic national semifinals at St. 
dirMtor, said he took the Louis Saturday, 
action to declare Delph xtie committee consists of 
ineligible a fter it was John Tonner of the 
discovered that people in University of Connecticut,
Delph’s hometown of Con- John Eiler of East Stroud
way, Ark., raised funds to sberg State, and El Malen of 
send the basketball star’s Pomona Pitzers College.

D e l p h  e l i g i b l e  t o  p l a y  S a t u r d a y

Green is link fave
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (AP ) -  His own game 

is building to a peak. Jack Nicklaus is among the 
missing and Tom Watson is fighting a slump, so Hubert 
Green could be the man to beat in the $^,000 Sea 
Pines Heritage Classic.

“ You never know what's going to come out of the 
bag,”  Green shrugged in typically non-commital 
fashion before teeing off today in the first round of the 
four-day tour over the testing, 6,655-yard, par-71 
Harbour Town Golf Links.

His credentials, however, are all in order and Green 
noted; “ I ’ve been playing pretty well for a while.”  
And, “ I really like ^ e g o lf  course. It ’s a good test. It ’s 
tight, makes you use every club in the bag. ”

The current U.S. Open titleholder, firmly planted 
among the game’s premier performers, has several 
things going for him in the chase for a $45,000 first 
prize.

He demonstrated his mastery of the tough little 
layout along Calibogue Sound with his 1976 victory. 
He’s already won once this season, in Hawaii, and is 
coming off an extremely strong finish in last week’s 
Tournament Players Championship. He’s fourth on the 
current money-winning list with $72,499 and, with a

tii^ ’i^SiT ““
Nicklaus, whofinished 2-1-2-1 in h>s lAst four starts, is 

not competing. Johnny Miller and 'Jerry Pate with
drew. And Watson, the 1977 Player of the Year and 
dominant figure early this season, is having some 
problems

David Berst, head of the 
NCAA rules enforcement 
department, said the fund 
raising action fell under a 
rule called “ the extra 
benefits rule.”

Broyles said neitheer 
Delph, basketball coach 
Elddie Sutton nor anyone else 
at the sch(X)l knew of the 
fund raising operation until 
they read about it earlier this 
wert.

(Charles Blanchard, an 
official of the First State 
Bank of Conway, said the 
money raising program was 
launched by the Conway 
Chamber of Commerce early 
Friday morning a fter 
Arkansas disposed of UCLA, 
74-70, in the West semifinals.

“ We advertised on the 
radio station and raised 
approximately $1,100 in 
abwt eight hours. In short, 
we did everything that we 
wouldn’t have done had we 
kmmStUswas a vMaBon of 
NCAA rules.

The Delphs have now 
returned all of the money 
raised to the donors, Blan
chard said. It cost them 
about $550 to fly  to

‘ W i n n e r - t a k e - a i r  s c a n d a l  f l a m e s  u p
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

man who choreographed the 
now notorious “ winner-take- 
all”  tennis matches insists 
that CBS' Robert Wussler 
has been made the scapegoat 
of the latest sports scandal.

“ They have made him look 
like John Dillinger,”  said 
Bill Riordan, tennis en
trepreneur and form er 
manager of Jimmy Connors. 
“ He has been splattered with 
all kinds of dirt over nickel- 
and-dime stuff

“ It’s idiotic. They’re going 
after the wrong guy.”

First as manager of the 
topranked Connors and later 
as promoter of the 
n a tion a l ly - t e le v is e d  
p ro g ra m s , R io rd a n  
shoulders much of the blame 
for any misunderstanding 
among viewers of the big- 
money matches which sent 
Connors against Rod Laver, 
John Newcombe, Manuel 
Orantes and Hie Naslase 
over a period of three years. 
He denies any intent to 
deceive.

“ I wanted the matches to 
have the concept of a 
heavyweight title fight,”  he

said. “ Head-to-head fora big 
purse, the winner to go on to 
take on another challenger. I 
am sure Wussler was nut 
aware of all the intricate 
details.”

When it was revealed that 
the matches were not ac

tually “ winner-take-all”  but 
carried appearance money 
provisions also for the losers, 
the House subcommittee on 
communications got into the 
act and the Federal Com
munications Commission 
issued a sharp reprimand to

CBS for deceiving the public 
and violating payola rules.

Wussler, who rose from 
vice-president in charge of 
sports to president of the 
network, subsequently fell 
back to his old job as head of 
CBS sports and then last

B u s b y ,  ‘b i r d ' f e e l g o o d
There’s a vast difference 

between pitching and 
throwing but Steve Busby is 
so happy to be throwing he 
won’t mind if it takes a little 
longer for him to start pit
ching.

Oh, Busby has taken the 
mound during a couple of 
Kansas City’s exhibition 
games this spring, which 
was more than he did all last 
season, when he underwent a 
serious shoulder opera tioa 
And he was encouraged 
Wednesday even though the 
St. Louis Cardinals rocked 
him for nine hits and three 
runs in the first four innings 
of an 8-0 exhibition victory 
over the Royals.

Another comeback pit

cher, Detroit’ s Mark 
Fidrych, had better results 
than Busby. The Bird gave 
up just three singles in six 
innings as the T igers 
trounced the Toronto Blue 
Jays, lifting his spring 
record to 4-0.

Fidrych, who gave up just 
one single in four scoreless 
innings against Pittsburgh 
his previous exiting, lowered 
his earned run average to 
0.60.

Elsewhere:
—A trio of ex-Texas 

Rangers helped the Atlanta 
Braves to a 7-0 victory over 
their former club. Tommy 
Boggs allowed one hit in five 
innings, J e ff Burroughs 
homered and Eddie Miller 
had two hits and stole a base.

'THREE ON A BATON — Three-fourths of the BSHS girls’ 880 and 440 reday teem is
(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)

g il '
seen here, left to right, Connie Jackson, Doris Mitchell and Tammey Woodard. Salina 
Harris, the other member at the speedy team, was not present. The quartet will be 
favored to win its event in Satu r^y ’s annual presentation of the KBC Relays at 
Memorial Stadium.

Rob Belloir and Dale 
Murphy also homered while 
Boggs and three relievers 
held the Rangers to three 
hits.

—Gene Tenace homered 
twice and Dave Winfield also 
connected, powering the San 
Diego Padres over the 
Chicago Cubs 4-1. The vic
tory was the fourth straight 
for the Padres and second 
since Roger Craig replaced 
Alvin D a^  as manager.

—Bobby Valentine’s two- 
run homer in the bottom of 
the ninth gave the New York 
Mets a 2-1 triumph over the 
Cincinnati Reds. Tom 
Seaver hurled six scoreless 
innings for the Reds, 
yielding two hits and striking 
out six.

—Chicago’s Ken Kravec, 
who hadn’t been scored on 
all spring, took a 4-0 lead into 
the fourth inning when the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l i e s  
erupted for five runs and 
went on to defeat the White 
Sox 10-5.

—Baltimore and Los 
Angeles committed six 
errors apiece and the Orioles 
edged the Dodgers 9-8 with a 
four-run rally in the bottom 
of the nth inning. The 
winning nm scored when 
third baseman Lee Lacy 
made two errors on the same 
play.

—Jack Clark’s two-run 
homer with two out in the top 
of the ninth ^ v e  the San 
Francisco Giants a 7-6 
victory over the California 
Angels and the Seattle 
Mariners pounded out 23 hits 
and clobbered the Oakland 
A’s 194

—Dave Goltz hurled eight 
strong innings as the Min
nesota Twins downed the 
Houston Astros 5-1 and Butch 
Wynegar’s tie-breaking two- 
run single in the seventh 
inning telped another squad 
of Twins edge the Montreal 
Expos 5-4.

week resigned. Reports were 
that he was the fall guy.

The first match, Feb. 2. 
1975, sent Connors against 
Rod Laver. The TV deal with 
CBS was negotiated by 
Barry Frank of Tennis 
Championships, Inc., an arm 
of Mark McCormack's 
Trans-World International, a 
management firm. Connors 
received $100,U00 as winner, 
Laver $60.(KIU

Riordan took over the 
promotion for the sub
sequent matches — against 
John Newcombe April 25, 
1975; Manuel Orantes, Feb 
28, 1978. and Hie Nastase, 
March 6,1978.

The Nastase match was 
held in Puerto Rico.
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pSports Digest^
Spinks finally speaks out

BOSTON (A P ) — Heavyweight boxer Leoo Spinki, 
the ex>niBrine, ie teUng merchlng orden from no one 
— even if it coetx him e version of hie world UUe.

* i  ftoclde who I will fh p it... end when I ’m going to 
fight,”  Spinks M id Wedneedey, hie first comments 
since the World Boxing Council stripped his chem-

Rlonship last week for refusing todefem  itagsinstKen 
lortoa
The WBC gave the title to Norton. The competing 

World Boxing Association still recognises Spinks for 
his Feb. IS spUt decision over Muhammad All.

Asked if he wlU continue to think of himself as 
champion, Spinks replied a t a news conference: 
‘That’swhatlam .”
He was in Boston to nppsnr at a dinner-boxing show 

staged by Helen Hall, a blacfc promoter. The show was 
to raise money for an inner<lty neighborhood charity.

Surrounded by an entourage of aides that In d u M  
trainer Sam Solomon, SplnlEs let a Detroit lawyer, 
Lester Hudson, do most of the talking.

Hudson said Spinks wiU flght a series of exUbltioao 
in South America and then A li at an unspecified site in
September.

Umps call perfect game
HOUSTON (A P ) — A scheduled colliege

doubleheader beween the University of Houston and
Wednesday when the

hasebaU

Lamar University was canceled 
umpires failed to appear.

No explanation was given for the umpires’ absence, 
although the supervisor of the ormnlzatlon which 
controB their whereabouts reportedly called Houston 
Coach Rolan Walton shortly before the start of tto 
doubleheader to inform him the umpires would not be 
there.

Indy fights for Clay
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — A signature drive in sui'rport of a |4 million bond issue designed to keep the U 

Clay Courts tennis championships here will be an- 
notmced Thursday, the Indianapolis Star reported in 
today’s editions.

The U.S. Tennis Association has told sponsors of the 
tournament they will move it e lsew hm  if a new 
facility isn’t built by August 1979. They’ve told
Indianapolis officials the Indianapolis Racquet Chib, 
where me tournament has been held the last four
years, lacks enough seats and that its other facilitiee 
are only minimal for a major national tournament

Tech coach gets 200th win
L,UBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  Texas Tech Coach Kal

Segrist notched his 200th career college baseball
lUlasrs took avictory Wednesday when his Red Rale 

doubleheader, 7-4, 8-5, from Wichita State in non
conference action.

In the first game, Tech rightflelder John Keller 
made up for an error that allowed the Shockers to tie 
the contest in the top o f the last Inning when he drove in
the winning run in bottom of the flra me.

The Raidm , in the nightcap, pushedi 
in the first inning and then held on for th

I across five runs
I the first ianing and then held on for the victory.
Tech is now IS-lt on theseason while Wichita State is 

7-9-1.

Trojans cover Aggies, 8-5
(X)LLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Southern 

Califomia’o Dave Engle hit for the cycle Wednesday to 
spark the Trqjana to a 8-6 victory over Texas AAM in 
tte  mghirep of a three-team nonconference college 
b a s e ^  twinbill. The Aggies loot the first game 5-4 to 
Minnesota.

Engle’s cycle of a single, double, triple and homer 
included a two-run homer in the eighth inning. He 
scored four runs and knocked in four.

Beard upset highligKts 
Golden Gloves opener

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — Young Jackie Beard 
dkln’t get upset when he 
(hew the veteran defending 
champion in the early going 
of Ms flrst Golden Gloves 
Tournament of ChampionB.

“ Everyone here’ s a 
champion,”  said the 18-yeai^ 
old high school junior. “ I 
didn’t expect to f lj^ t  no

And Beard certain ly 
showed he wasn’t a sissy as 
he stole the notlight Wed
nesday night The suck little 
119-pounder from Jackson, 
Tenn., shocked 21-year-old 
Wayne Lynumn of CMcago, 
111., by outpointing his 
heavily favored opponent in

Sports briefs
COLLBM

MANHATTAN* Ken. ^  Th « SiQ 
■ l9ht Conftronc* he* K«fWM
t t « t «  Untv«r«lty on probation In 
footboil bocowoo it oxcoobotf tlio 30- 
icnoiortnip limit by U  loot yoor* 
Duono Ackor* prooWont of Konooo 
Stoto. ooM.

Ackor* m 0 toiopbono mtorvlow from 
Mo offko* ooM tbo tormo end longtt> of 
tbo probation would bo docMod at tbo 
Slg Clgbt'o May mooting.

Ackor would not oay how ttia ad
ditional ocholarohlpo woro diocovorod* 
othor than to oay ttwy woro diocovorod 
In Oocombor.

T S N N It

LAS V80AS* Nov. — Italian tonnio 
playor Corrado Baraxtutti did not 
ohow up for hio oponing round match 
at a 1300.000 tonnio tournamont.

A  opoktoman for tho World 
Chomplonohip Tonnio organixation 
oald It woo roportod Sarauutti loft 
Roma two dayo ago on routa to Lao 
Vagao. and nothing hao boon hoard 
from him m tho moantfma.

In tho night'i matchoo. fourth- 
ootdod Sddio Oibbo dafoatad 43-yoar- 
old Auotraiian Kan Rooowall 04. 0-4 
and CIIN Orytdala pootad a 0-1. 0-3 
victory ovar Tim Gullikoon. a loot 
mlnutaoubotltutator Saraxxuttl.

R H IL A D C L P H IA  — Topoaodod 
Chrlo Kvort and WImbHdon champion 
V irg in ia  W adt ourvtvad strong 
challongoo to win matchoo In tho 
S100400 woman's pro tonnio tour
namont horo.

Cvart ovorcama Cxochoolovakian 
Ragma Marolkava 4-0. 0-3. 04  and 
Wado dofoatad Krlotion Shaw 7-S. 0-3.

In othor matchoo. No. 7 ooodod 
WarWy Turnbull of Australia ouotod 
Tarry Haiiaday 3-0. 0-4.7-0 and Rooio 
Caoato baotad JoAnno Ruooail 0-3. i-o. 
7S.

s second round bout
” It WBS close,”  spid Beerd, 

who o u a l i f i^  fo r the 
national toum eyilest year 
but couldn’ t compete 
because of a broken Jaw. 
‘ ‘He had the first romKl but 
the other two could have 
gone either way. I beat him 
bn going inside. I Just kept 
malEbghim move back.”

While be said he wasn’t in 
awe of Ms better known 
opponent. Beard did admit it 
was "a  thrill to beat the 
champ who won it last year. 
This is the biggest win for me 
since I  started boxing.”

Beard was one of 181 
boxers representing 32 
teanu from throughout the 
nation and (Canada who were 
featured in a marathon card 
of 133 matches Wednesday 
night that lasted more than 
seven hours and didn’t finish 
until early Thursday mor
ning.

The 133 bouts, divided 
among three rings that were 
used continually, included 
first and second round bouts 
in six of the 11 weight 
ciasses. The other five  
divisions wili have first and 
second round battles tonight 
All quarterfinals will be teld 
Friday night, while the 
sem ifinals are set for 
Saturday and the cham
pionship struggles for 
Saturday night.

Topping tonight’s 'card  of 
100-pius bouts a t ' the 
University of New Mexico 
Arena will be 125-pounder 
Bernard Taylor and 178- 
pounder Rick Jester. Tlwy, 
along with Lynumn, were the 
only defending champions in 
tourney, and they will be 
trying to avoid the same fate t 
as Lynunui. |

In the team race all eyes 
will be on Pennsylvania to 
see if the defending cham
pions can bold <At several - 
powerful teams who are out 
to unseat them.

Astros pitchers eyeid
m ananr 

IN  lomTat
COCOA (A P ) — Houston Astros managi r  ^

u m e
mxn

(APW IRC PH O TO )
OH, NO! — Seattle SuperSonks guard John Johnson 
was nothappv when his shot didn’t drop, but tfaeSonics 
still m a n a ^  a 97-92 idetory over the Buffalo Braves 
on W edn e^y .

Virdoo says he plans to start taking a closer look at pit
chers in the remaining exhibition games.

Virdon commented Wednesday after the Minnesbtir 
Twins defeated the Astros, 5-1, in a spring game.

‘‘ I ’ve never paid any attention to results o f spring 
imes,”  Virdon said. “ I simply put no value on them. But 

now on, the pitchers ought to start showing their 
wares.

“ In some cases where you have four or five guys 
competing for one spot, you have to analyze what’s bmt 
for your club — and that means watching them closely iii 
tte  games.”

Dave Goltz, Minnesota’s 20-game winner, b r e e ^  
through eight inningi in the 'Twin’s victwy over ^  
Astros.

Goltz gave up six Mts, walked two and struck out three.'
Ken ^rsch , Houston’s starting pitcher, gave up four 

runs in the firat three innings. Dave Soda-holm’s home 
run in the second accounted for the first run. Two errors 
and hits by Dan Graham, Glenn Adams and Glenn 
Borgmaim accounted or three more Minnesota nms in the 
third. '

The Twins picked up another run in the ninth. The 
Astros scored in the fourth on a douoble by Regie Baldwin 
and a sin0e by Jimmy Sexton.

M eanv^e, the Astros optioned one player and returned 
eight , non roster players to their minor league teams. 
Optioned to Charleston of the International League w^s 
first baseman (]raig Clacek.

New AIAW tourney champion assured
LOS ANQELES (A P ) -  

No matto- what happens, 
there will be a new national 
w o m en ’ s b a s k e tb a ll  
champio^ after the AIAW 
tournament, which begins 
tonight at UCLA’s Pa^ey  
Pkvilion.

A pair of small cdleges. 
Delta State of Mississippi 
and Immaculata, Pa., have 
dominated the tournament 
for its first six years.

Immaculata won the first 
three championships from 
1972-74 and Delta State 
captmed the last three titles. 
Until last year, when 
Louisiana State finished 
second and Tennessee third, 
no major college had ever 
finished among the top three 
.teanu.
'  Neither Delta State nor

Immaculata are among the 
semifinalists this year. The 
final four are Maryland and 
Wayland Baptist, who meet 
at 7 p.m. PST, and host 
UCLA and Montclair State, 
who battle in the second 
semifinal contest

The winners meet for the 
seventh AIAW title Saturday 
night following the third 
place game.

Two of the finest players in 
the history of women’s 
college basketball, Ann 
M eyers and Carol 
Blazejowski, probably will 
be matched against each 
other in the U(3^-Montclair 
State game.

Meyers has earned All- 
America honors three times 
while Blazejowski, twice an 
All-American, is the all-time

leading scorer in women’s 
college basketball. 7

The 5-foot-9 Meyers, 
considered an outstanding 
defensive player, averages 
18.5 points and 9.4 rebounds 
and also set a single-season 
U (X A  record in assists. 
Denise Curry is the Bruins’ 
leading scorer with a 20.4 
average.

Blazejowski, 5-10, is 
averaging 38.5 points a 
game. Her recoid career 
total is 3,118 points.

F ive  Wayland BaptUt 
(dayers have double-figure 
scoring averages, led by jUl 
Rankin, 14.7, and Bdarie 
Kocurek, 13.7.

The Bruins bring a 25-3 
record into the tournament. 
Montclair State, of N m  
Jersey, is 24-6, Maryland 2̂ J3 
and Wayland Baptist ' i i  
Texas 33-3.

Benefit tourney 
begins tonight

Point guard Tara Heiss 
leads Maryland, averaging 
14.1 points and 8 assists. 
Three other Terps — Kris 
Kirchner, Jane Zivalich and 
Betsy Bailey — are 
averaging between 12.5 and 
12.8 points a game.

ATLANTA  — Mw m o  "P M n u t" 
LauN dafwMS Caralln* IWM *■>, i J . t -  
4 In •  l3S4Qi womwi't tgnnit four

In ofhor metchf*. Rom Shrlvor 
rtowntg iu llo Anthony 0-3. S-7.4-3. ond 
Ronoo Rkhordo boottd Shoron Woith 
of Cotifomlo 4-4.7 S. 4-3.

•O W LIN 8

M IL W A U K IC  ~  L o rry  LouO 
cllmBod from tovonth Into tho lootf 
o ftor two roundt o f o $100,000 
Rrofttolonol RowH r* Atooclotion 
toumomont.

Loud ovorogod 333 for tho firtt 13 
gomoo, foohloning on O-gin lood of 
3.7M ovor flrotround lu dor Rrod 
iookio.

Money Oofiioiox woo third with 3.774

Pennsylvania finished the: 
first two rounds in a three- 
way deadlock for first place 
widi Las Vegas, Nev., and 
Omaha, Neb., with each 
scoring nine victories for 
nine points. Close behind 
were Washington, D.C., and 
Detroit, Mich., with eight 
points apiece and Fort 
Worth, Texas, Elizabeth, 
N.J., and Milwaukee, Wis., 
with seven each.

Beard's shocker was about 
the only upset of the night in 
individual com petitim '"

'Y ’ offers various sports

Scorecard-
B a s e b o l l

$0od8tooddy'$ ̂ $onto8
Minnoooti U S ) S. Houtton 1 
Minndtoto (SS) S. Monfrool 0 
St. LOUN0. Ronoot City 0 
Roltimoro f .  Loo Angtioo I ,  11 m

08

Attonto7.To«ooO 
Rhilodttphio 1$, Chkoto (A ) S 
Soottto 19.0oklond4 
Son FronOocoT.CoifomloO 
Ciovotond VL MMwoukoo. pgd.. rom 
SonOtogeo. C h kogo lN M  
Now York (N ) 3. CIncinnoti 1 
TorontoS. OotroltO 

Thopodoy*! Somos 
St. LoulO VO. RIttoburgh (SS). ot 

Rrodonton. Rio.
Montrool (SS) v f. Houston, ot 

Cocoo. Rio.
Rittoburgh (SS) vo. Toronto, ot 

Ounodin. Rio
M ontrool (S S ) vo. Ootrolt. ot 

Lokoiond. RIO.
•ooton vo. Minnoooti. ot Oriondo. 

RIO
Now York (A ) vo. Tokoo. ot Rom- 

gonoRooch. Rio.
Konooo City vo. Chkogo (A ) ,  ot 

Soroooto. Rio.
Loo Angoloo vo. Now Y o rk (N ).o tS t. 

Rotor i burg. Rio.
RhilodolRhio VO- CIncinnoti. ot 

Tompo. Rio.
Mitwoukoo vo. Ookiond. ot Mooo, 

Aril.
Chkogo (N ) vo. Son Dtogo. ot 

Yumo. Arlt.
Son Rroncioco vo. ColHomlo. ot 

Rolm Igrlngo, Collf.
Soottio vo. Clovolond. ot Tucoon. 

ArU-

Rrtdoy'o •om oo
Dotrolt vo. Rittoburgh. ot Brodon- 

ton. RIO.
Houston vo. Montrool, ot Doytono 

Booch. Rio.
Toxoo vo. Konooo City, ot Ron 

Myoro. Rio.
Toronto vo. Chicago (A ) ,  ot 

Soroooto. Rio.
Beoton vo. St Loulo. ot St. Rotor^ 

oburg, RIO.
Now York (A ) vo. Loo Angoloo. ot 

Voro Booch. Rio.
Soottio vo. Son Rroncioco, ot 

Rhoonix. Arix.
Ookiond vo. Mitwoukoo. ot Sun City, 

Arix.
Son DIogo vo. Clovolond. ot Tucoon. 

Arix.
CIncinnoti vo. Botttmoro. ot Miomi 
Chkogo (N ) vo. Coilfomio. ot Rolm 

Springo. Collf.
Now York (N ) vo. Ationto. ot Wool

Rolm Booch. Rio.

N B A
Aoooclotlon

x-Rhllo
NYWS
Buffolo 
N Joroy

S Anton 
iNboh 
N Orino 
Qovo
At Into 
Houotn

N C A A  p a i r in g s
SBMIRINALS 
Saturday. March IS

At St. LouU
Ouko. 344 vo. Notro Oomo. 33-4 
Kontucky. 3t-3, vo. Arkonooo. 31 -3

Monday. March 37 
A ttt . Loots 

CONSOLATION
Coot MWwoet looor vo Woot Midooot

kol Boohotboll 
Cootorn ConforoncB 

ANontk DIvlolon
~  W L Ret. OB 

SS 31 .704 —
37 IS S14 13^ 
39 41 .414 30Vy
30 49 . 304 34

31 S3 .304 30Vy 
M vloloa
44 37 .430 ^

3S 33 .53S 0
34 3$ .400 9Vy

34 3t .473 10*/) 
34 39 .400 11
34 so .334 31V) 

dfootoro Conforonco 
MIdwoot Division 

Oonvor 43 39 .593 ~
MNr 3$ 34 530 4Vi
Chego 30 31 4S0 7V|
Ootrolt 33 31 .404 9
ind 39 43 4S3 13V|
K C. 39 43 . 483 13W

RocINc Olvlolon
xR ort SS 10 .775 —
Rhnix 43 38 5S9 13
Soottio 40 33 SSO 1SV)
Loo Ang 39 33 543 10V)
Oldn St 35 30 493 30

xClinchod Division TItto 
dNdaoodoy'o Bomoo 

Beoton IBS. Qovolond 99 
Now Jorooy 105. Chkogo 99 
dfoohington 134. Now Orloono

outoldo linobockor coach.
I U N I V E R S I T Y  OR SEAT 
TLC—BUI O'Conner, hood bookotboll 
coach, rooignod.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE— Oovo 
Monloy. hood bookotboll coach, 
rooignod

B o w l in g
RRIDAYCOURLES

RESU LTS^ Roncoovor Smgor.O 0; 
AOort Denton ovor Gills Fried Chkkon, 
OB; Super Sovt ovor Big Spring 
Aircraft. 0 3; United Auto Soles ovor 
Western Auto. 0 0; E loioo Hair 
Fashion ovor Big Dipper. 0-3; Filom 
ovor Rloh world. OB; Bulldoro Supply 
ovor RBL. 0-3; men's high gome ond 
series (Scratch) jerry  Ciork 390 ond 
499; women's high gome ond series 
(Scratch) Sandy Griffin 193 ond Lolo 
Lamb 519; team high series (Scratch) 
Builders Supply 1977; men's high 
gome ond series (Hdc) Jerry CIrk 330 
ond 70S; women's high gome (Hdc) 
Sandy (t i f f in ; high team series (Hdc) 
Buildors Supply 3415.

STANDINGS — Fish World. 133 77; 
Cloise Hair Fashion. 137 73; Ronco. 
134-00; Super Save. 183 90; Buildors 
Supply, 10494; Filom, 101-99; Western 
Auto. 93 180; Gilts Fried Chkkon. 03 
110; Smgors. 73 137; Mort Denton, 91 
109; Big Spring Aircraft. 70 133; ond 
United Auto Solos. 04135

It is time to sign up for 
Gra-Y soccer and T-ball, 
according to YM CA 
Program  D irector Jan 
Smith. All grade school 
youth are eligible to par
ticipate. This will be a double 
program to be held only on 

k the five Saturdays in April.
Soccer b^ins at 8:30 a.m., 

and participants should meet 
on the practice field across 
the street from the YMCA 
building. T-ball will begin at 

t<M a-m. oRahstsameCiMA
vam'lhaMuW* vMlOMHSitare
-, prunarily ;for tcacbing-tRc 

,< youngar;„^outht (b t i fun
damentals in soccer and 
baseball. For instance, T- 
ball eliminates the need for a 
very young player to pitch, 
and niakes the m m e a 
“ playing game”  raUier than 
a pitching duel, according to 
Smith. 'On*'

Carlos Ranaltez, who 
played soccer at South 
Miami' High School in 
Florida, will teach the soccer 
fundamentals. He was bom 
in South America where

I spori 
all hihisHe has played soccer 

life.
Larry Porras, who plays 

first base for theCardinals in 
the Industrial League of the 
Big Spring softball program, 
wiU work with the ^ y e r s  in 
the T-ball program.

As in all Gra-Y programs 
the YMCA offers, a non
member must pay $5 per 
sport. Please r e n te r  at the 
YMCA before or on April l

entrants. This is the time to 
start waterproofing your 
child.

Lessons begin March 27, 
on Monday and Wednesday 
from 1:30 to 2:15 p.m., and 
will continue through April 
12. Fee for Y-members is $3, 
and for non-members, 810.

For more information on 
this or any other YMCA 
activity, call the YMCA at 
267-8234.

All basketball fans who 
haven’t had their fill of that 
exciting sport this season are 
invited to Howard College 
Hawk Gym tonight at 7:30 
for the opening round game 
of the March of Dimes 
Benefit Basketball Tour
nament.

Featuring teams from 
Westbrook, Sand Springs 
Builders, Dibrell’s Sporting 
Goods and E llio t and 
Waldron Abstract, the 
tourney will consist of two 
games each tonight through 
Saturday.

All games begin at 7;30 
and 9:15 p.m. nightly, and 
though there won’t be an 
admission charge, fans will 
be asked to give a donation to 
the March of Dimes.

All proceeds go to the 
March of Dimes and its 
battle against birth defects.

r on Apri
fop«Mherbrbothpr6pTkins. " ■

T U I y m m  k w r ;w k in g  ^ ' I W O W

ta r o liW  P M n iregistration>'for the Water 
Babies class. This unique 
class is for children ages six 
months to three years, and a 
parent must accompany all

I
u»'a

2n-«4l2
Far F .M  SttlnaM

Inialtllon Co. Huwuro CeuuhTi Dm Iut Rut 
A>f  Lit# Rumu lutulutiuu

COW TOW N BO O T
FACTO RY OUTLET

Lowery loses 
suit appeal

CHAMRIONONIR 
E9sl Midwest wlfwwr vs. 

Mldeest wkwwr

KensM City 130. RhiledeipKk
S k i r e p o r t

Les Ar 
Seeme 97.

M eet the Steers
IM. Hawtton 

•iifMi* n 
TlMir«S*v*> SaiiiM  

0 «< v «r  at San Anwnia 
Fortians at MllvMukaa 
Naw vark  at Ftwtnlx 
Indiana at Oaldan Stata 

^ M a y * i Saaw i  
Cnicaaa at Soatan 
MMahlngtan at Naw Jarw r 
Mllwaukaa at Ftiiiadaipnia 
Naw Orlaana at Atlanta 
Kanaat City at Howtton 
Fartland at Oatrolt 
SuNala at Laa Anaaiat 
Indiana at Saatlta

lat D C N veS  (A F ) — Calarado Ski 
Cauntry USA rapartt Ilia tmiawlns 
canditlana at malar tkl araaa an 
Wadnaaday, Marck t t

A Basin M  dapin. na m 
pewdar, packad pawdar. 

Arapanaa Eaat claaad tar

T r a n T s a c t io n e
BASSBALL

BALTIM OAS OBIO LSS-Nalaaaad
Tammy Maara, pttctiar. Sant Tam 
Bpparty and Kavki Kannady, cat- 
ctwra; Wdyna KranchIckI and Jim 
Smith. Intlaldara la Blacayna CaMaga 
far raaaalsnmant.

OSTROIT T IO SKS-W alvad Bark 
llatTii an and Rich Falkara. pitchart.

M IL W A U K S S  B R S W R R S — 
Ralaaaad Bd Khiipalrlck, utHItyman; 
Opilawad Sd Ramara. ahartitap. la 
Spakana a l lha FacHk Caatt Laa>ua. 
Rahimad Jack tlaldamann. hdlaldar 
and Dava Smith, Ran Wrana, Bill Okk 
and Larry Shan Warn ary. pnehara. ta 
lhatr mkiar laagwa camp a l Faorla, 
Arlt.

TORONTO BLUS JA YS -R a laa tad 
Jarry Jahnaon, pitchar.

Aapan Highlanda 73 daplh, no naw 
anow, troian pranalar.

Aapan Mmmtam 7S dapth, T naw 
anow, hard packad.

Bultarmllk 43 daplh. na naw anow, 
pranalar.

Snowmaaa S3 dapth. T naw anow, 
packad pawdar.

Barlhoud Faaa 77 daplh, I naw anaw. 
paamar, packad pawmar.

BrackanrUga 47 daplh, no naw anaw, 
hard packad.

Broadmoor claaad for lha aaaaon.
ConRulatador apan Thursday 

ihrauph Sunday.
Ski Coopar 74 daplh, no naw anow, 

packad paiadar. hard packad.
Cappar Mountain 4S daplh, na naw 

anow, hard packad.
Craalad Butta 44 daplh, T naw anaw. 

packad pawdar, hard packad, aprino

EMara M  dapth. na naw anow. hard

HOUSTON ASTROS—Opilonod
Cralp Cacah, firs t  basaman. fa  
Charlaatan df tha Intam atianal 
Laapuai Ratumad Oaus Kamactny 
and Jaaa Saaa, Randy Wllas. Rkk 
WHlIama. Jarry Wllsan and Oa*N 
AMIS, pitchars, Jim Fullar. autflaldar, 
and KaRh Orumripht. acand baaaman 
tathanUnara.

IPON T R B A L EXPO S— Ralaaaad 
T̂lfa ̂ 'uanSâ L sacâ t̂ f ĥiaâ t̂̂ î i.

anow, aprlnp conditions.
HMdtn Valtay S3 dapth. no naw 

anow, packad paiadar, hard packad.
idlaarlld SS Inchaa, no naw anow, 

hard packad, granular.
Kayslona 41 daplh, no naw anow, 

hard packad.
Lavoland Basm I I  daplh. na naw 

anaw, packad pawdar.
Lavoland Vallay t l  dapth. no naw 

snow, packad pawdar.
Manarch idP daplh, na naw anaw, 

hard packad, pranular.
Fthas Faak apan Thuraday (hraugh 

Sunday.
Pawesrham 74 dapth, T naw anaw, 

spring canditlans.
Furgadary 71 dapth. 1 now anaw, 

geuMSF. gecKeB gouieeF.
OROFkSooiti egen 018 weeKstiesefily*

PO O rBAU . spring canditlana.

NSW  O R L S A M  SAINTS— Namad Tattarlda 71 dapth, 1 now i 
p̂ iĉ iâ l pau^dar, hard p̂ iĉ tâ l.

VaR W  dapth. ns naw anaw.

AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) — 
Form er ’ Texas Tech 
basketball star Greg Lowery 
lost his 1783,000 suit Wed
nesday in the Texas 
Supreme Court against his 
old coach, trainer and team 
physician..

The Supreme Court said it 
could fin ] “ no reversible 
error”  in lower court 
Judgments that the statute of 
limitatioas had run when 
Lowery filed the suit

The court uphdd rulings of 
a Lubbock trial Judge and 
the Amarillo Court of Civil 
Apppedls without writing a 
new opinion of its own.

Lowefy filed the suit in 
1976, a lleging that he 
developed chronic tendinitis 
and new bone formationB in 
the pelVb and an ankle as a 
result of "negligent con
duct”  by Coach Gerald 
Myers, trainer Jim Juvenal 
and team physician Dr. 
Wallace Hess.

Lowery said he suffered a n . 
ankle ii\jury in pre-season 
workouts ih 1971 arid pulled a 
groin muscle during a game 
in early 1972. He said Hess 
and Juvenaltreated him.

In Ms original petition, 
Lowery a lle g^  that Juvenal 
9 ive  him repented iqJectlonB 
of novocaine and knew that 
continued play might result 
in additional i ^ r y .

He said he began 
experiencing M in from the 
injuries in 1974.

The petition alleges that 
the injuries prevented Us 
p la y in g  p r o fe s s io n a l 
basketball and “ earning a 
substantial ii^ome as a 
professional basketball

TORONTO AR O O NAU TS- SRpwP

( PHOTO SV OANNV VALOSSI

LARRY 8881111 — Thii 17-yaar^ Junior pMehaî  
outfielder is the son of MoUle Smith, 18U Bontoa HU 
hobbies taelude racing can, baseball and daUngglrU. 
Academicnlly, hs wants to maintain a 8.0 averags, and 
on the Hold he wants the Steers to win dUtrlet, and hs 
peraoasdU wants to throw a no-hittsr. After sdiool, he 
plans to MteodcoDsgs.

NOCKST

Wlntkr Pprk 47 daplh, na naw anaw, 
harPpachM

kkp̂ f̂ Jpna 7B papth, na n^nv anaay.

M IN N e tO T A  NO R TN  STAR-

a Iryaut cantypct.
WtaN Craak M l PapPi, T na 

■ckad pawdar, hard pachad.

coixaea
O U O U R SN S U N IV S R t I T V —

UCLA— Ndmdd Oary

)

Blackngy 
Bag Platp

thaw daplh in mcliaa ratara la an- 
pachad maw daplh at midpaint. Naw 
anaw ratara la  n ip w  within lha la t IM  
hpur^k T'trpca, Flpi^taa rapartpp hara 
ara auppilap Ip CalaraPa Ski Cauntry 
USA By mdMPualakl araaa.

court of civil appeaU 
laid Lowery’s suit m i not 
raUe an issue of negligence 
tnppeatment

Lowery’a attorneys said in 
thetr.unaucceaaful appeal to. 
the Supreme Oouit that 
whether the limitatioB had 
expired waa a fact Uaue that 
the trial court should have 
let a Jury decide.

cor
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Esther's bravery, Jews victory 
commemorated with Purim holiday

Big Spring (Texos) Ht o M, Thun.. AAorch 23. )97»

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Scripture tells us that 

during the final days of bis 
life, Jesus went up into 
Jerusalem to attend a feast 
of the Jews (John v : l ) .  It is 
supposed that the feast be 
attended was the festival of 
Purim, a Jewish tradition 
instituted by Mordecai 
around 400 B.C. and 
celebrated universally by 
Jews today.

The main character in the 
story of Purim is a woman, 
Esther, cousin of Mordecai 
and the queen o f K ing 
Ahasuerus whose kingdom 
Included U7 lands from 
India to Ethiopia.

When the king chose 
Esther for his queen, she was < 
advised by her cousin not to 
reveal that she was Jewish. 
M e a n w h ile ,  M o rd e c a i 
:diacovered that two of the 
royal chamberlains were 
plotting to murder the king 
and reported it to the 
authorities, saving the king’s 
life.

th e  king’s viceroy, 
Haman, was angered at 
Mordecai because everyone 
in the king’s court except 

. Mordecai bowed low to Mm. 
As a Jew, Mordecai was not 
permitted to bow to Mm. 
Hamon decided to punish 
and destroy Mordecai by 
killing a ll the Jews in 
Ahasuerus' kingdom.

After talking the king into 
Mving him tte  privilege of 
doing with the Jews as he 
pleased, Haman ordered, in' 
the name of the king, that all 
Jews in the kingdom — men, 
women and children — be 
slain on the 13th day of the, 
Hebrew month o f Adar 
(March).

’The date was chosen by a 
casting of purs (lots), for 
which Pu iim  was later 
named.

When the decree was made 
known to the Jews, Mordecai 
begged Esther to speak to 
the king and plead for the 
lives of her people. I f  she 
complied, her own life would 
be in danger because the 
penalty of appearing before 
the king unsununooed was 
dsath and the king had not 
smnmoned her for some 
time.

A fter requesting that 
• Mordecai and the Jews of 

• : Shuehee taetfor her, Eedwr 
; agreed to seak out the king.
' If she were to die, then she 
.would die.

The king overlooked 
Esther's transgression and 

'asked her what she desired. 
She invited him and Haman 
toa banquet.

Haman was flattered by 
the queen’s attention, but 
angered at Mordecai when 
once again he refused to bow 
to him. He decided to hsve a 
gallows built and asked the 
king that Mordecai be 
hanged.

Ahasuerus spent a 
sleepless night remembering 
how Mordecai had saved Ms 
life for which he had gone 
unrewarded. In the morMng, 
wtKo Hainan approached 
Mm for consent to hang 
Mordecai, Ahasuerus asked 
Haman, “ What should be 
done to someone the king 
wishes to honor?”

Thinking that be was to be 
honored, Haman suggested 
that the man be dressed in 
royal attire, be seated on 0is 
royal staUion and then be led 
through the streets of 
Shushan by a ' ^ s l  
noMeman shouting, ’ ’Ttans 
shall be done to one whom 
the king wishes to honor! ”

Ahasuerus ordered Haman 
to do exactly that to Mor
decai.

’The next nigM, at a second 
banquet, the king asked 
Queen Esther to name her 
(M re .

Esther confessed that she 
was Jewish and revealed 
Hainan’s plan to kill her 
people whmupon the king 
ordered that Haman be 
hanged on the same gallows 
he had constructed for 
Mordecai. Mordecai was 
appointed to viceroy.

The king could not grant 
Esther’s request that the 
royal decree to kill the Jews 
be revoked since once such a 
decree was issued, it could 
not be recalled. Instead, he 
allowed her and Mordecai to 
counteract the first decree 
with a second one permitting 
the Jews to defend them
selves au inst the attack 
they would suffer on the 13th 
of Adar.

The decree was greeted

with feasting throughout the 
kingdom and on the ISth of 
Adair, the Jews slew SOO men, 
induding the 10 sons of 
Haman, In self-defense.

The battle continued 
through a second day and 
finally, on the third d i^ , the 
Jews rested and celebrated 
their victory with feasting, 
the exchange of food, and 
sending of ̂ t s  to the poor.

’To commemorate the two 
days bf battle and third day 
of celebration, Mordecai 
decreed that for a ll

£ aerations, these three 
ys would be celebrated as 

Purim.
Like Easter, Purim falls 

on different days every year. 
This year, Purim began 
yesterday and continues 
through tomorrow.

The first day is the “ Fast 
of Esther”  to conunemorate 
the fiiree days Esther and 
the Jewish people fasted 
before she approached the 
king without permission.

'm  “ Fast of Esther”  
takes place on the 13th of 
Adar (March 22), the day of 
the great battle. On thatday, 
Jewtsh people throughout 
the world pay tribute to their 
predecessors by fasting.

The second day is a day of 
feasting in celebration of the 
Jews’ victory in battle.

Country sty le  baked  
ham is Easter trea t

Holidays are a time when 
family and friends gather 
together and celebrate the 
day, usually clustered 
aroiind a food-laden board. 
Such an occasion is Easter, 
when people of many lands 
assemble after worship and 
eat their way through a 
variety of natioiial dishes.

In France, rural folk often 
serve navarin printanier, 
tender, m ilk-fed lamb 
stewed with early spring 
vegetaMes.

In Italy they like suckling 
lamb, too, in a dish called 
abbacchio. This is lamb 
flavored with rosemary, 
popped in the oven and 
usted  with wMte wine. The 
Italians also serve a hearty 
Eteter pie filled with ricotta 
cheese, eggs and in ^ c h  or 
artichoke hesits. 1lm<flaw’ 
and water dough for this is 
rolled out paper-thin. 
Traditionally, 33 sheets of 
dough are used, one for each 
year of Christ’s life.

In Poland, most 
housewives keep busy 
cooking and baking for at 
least two days before Easter. 
.The big m ^  is hmch on 
Easter Sunday, an daborate 
cold bufiet that is resUy a 
m idday dinner.

In the center of the table is 
a tiny Easter lamb mode of 
sugar or sculpted from 
butter. Around it lie platters 
of cold baked ham, roast 
veal and turkey, molds of 
)^ ie d  pigs’ feet, gariands of 
fresh and smoked pork 
sausages, vegetable salads 
and pickled mushrooms. 
After all tMs come the 
Easter cakes; tall, golden 
babU, cheese cakes and 
layer cakes surrounded by

maairki, little rectangular 
pastries topped with nuts, 
(hied fruit and clMcolate or 
marzipan.

In Russia, many Soviet 
households stiU follow the 

of their ancestors on 
Easter. The day Is 
celebrated with ex(]uisitely 
decorated eggs and kulich, a 
fruit-laden, tall golden yeast 
cake eaten along with 
paskha, a super-rich cheese 
cake.

In American the Easter 
favorite is baked ham, which 
bos been popular ever since 
lS3i when Fernando de Soto 
landed at Charlotte Harbor 
in Florida with 600 soldiers, 
SSO horses and 13 hogs.

Here is a recipe for 
breaded country ham baked 
with a basting of bourtMo.

1 loqmmd smohad ham 
m ctqM water '
4 ounces bourbon whiskey 
2Vt cups brown sugar 

teaspoon nutmeg 
H cup coarse, water- 

- ground cornmeal

Scrub ham and soak in 
water M hours. Line large 
pern with aluminum foU, 
making sure there is enough 
to wrap ham. Place ham on 
foil and pour over it mixture 
of water, bourbon and 2 cups 
brown sugar with spices. 
Wrap foil around ham and 
place in ZTVdegree (slow) 
oven. After aMxit S hours, 
when ham feels tender to 
fork, it is done. Glaze top of 
ham with cornmeal mixed 
with remainder of brown 
sugar and place in 400- 
draree oven till sugar 
bubMeo and crust forms. 
Good with a chilled rose 
wine.

Uncommonly common candles 
made from almost anything

With a little imagination, 
candle ensembles can be 
created from  m aterials 
available in almost every 
home or apartment.

Pie plates, cutting boards, 
clay flowerpots, trays and 
brass or pewter accessories 
are only a few of the items 
that can serve os decorative 
candle holders.

“ Always use a candle 
holder to protect your 
countertops and fur
nishings,”  advises George 
Pappas, president of the 
National Candle Association.

Hera are some suggestions 
from the National Candle 
Auocia tion  on often 
overlooked items which 
make excellent candle 
holders:

Tapered candles inserted 
Into the center of hoUowed- 
out apples add a colorfel and 
wMnnsIcal touch to a buffet 
table or a children’s party 
table.

Airangs cheese srlth three 
to five round candles of 
various heights and 
diameters on a wooden 
cuttii^ board for a simple 
but effective buffet cen- 
terpiece.  ̂ ^

Briiw the feeling of the 
outdoors inside by placing 
camHes In day &>werpots 
and surrounding with poitted 
plants. This arrangenaant 
will also brighten a patio 
(inner.

Snnall bowls, cups, goblets 
and a boat of other china or 
pottery pieces make ex
cellent holders for tapered or 
spiral dinner candles. 
iMmply fill the contoinsrs 
with sneh edorftil food items

A SIMPLE PEW TER D BH  and a S-inchdlamelsr 
round candfe create a twn-of-the«entwy decorator 
acccig. When used in a grouping of antlquos or Early 
American ferMshings, m  candle enoemhie atkh two 
important decorator elements — fragrance and Ught— 
to the arrangement

os popcorn, red kidney beans 
or macaroni and insert the 
candle.

Stir up a festive air by 
Inverting a bundt coke pan 
on a pie plate and place a S- 
by 6-inch-round candle in the 
center.

Everyday items such os a 
(adchs pan or a colorfully 
designed metal tray can be 
unusual bases for 
of t- aa(f

Today, Jews will ru)oios 
universally by sending two 
types of prepared foot! to at 
least one friend by 
messengsr. In additian, each 
Jew will ̂ v e  a g if t to each of 
a f least two poor people.

Late in um  afternoon, a 
feast sdll be enjoyed in 
celebration of the holiday. 
Ih e  festivities officially end 
tomorrow.

Follow ing are some 
suggested family dinner 
recipes for the Purim feast 
and a recipe of special Queen 
Esther Cookies to send to a 
friend in honor of Purim. 
You don’t have to be Jewish 
to enjoy them. Happy 
Purim!

MODERN 
HAMANTA8CHEN 

2Vk cups flour 
S te a s ^ n s  baking powder
1 teaspoon salt 
legg , beated
44 cup milk or water 
l-Snf cup butter or 

vegetable fat 
Vi cup sugar
Sift together flour, baking 

powder and salt; stir in 
sugar. Add liquid to egg and 
pour into center of flour. Stir 
together to make a dough 
that is soft, but not sticky. 
Knead five or six times on 
floured board Roll out to V4- 
inch thickness. Cut; a(M 
filling.

P lace  fillin g  on each 
(recipes for Mohn Filling 
follows). To  shape true 
hamantaschen, pindi edges 
of c irc le  together over 
filling, leaving about l-3rd 
open, forming a cornucopia. 
’Inen fold over the flap and 
pinch edges firmly together. 
Arrange well apart on 
greased cooky sheM. Cover 
with cloth and let rise again 
in warm place to double in 
bulk. Brush tops with egg 
yolk, thinned with a little 
water to make it easier to 
apply. Bake in 390 degree 
oven for IS to 20 mimites. 
Makes 2 to 2V4 dosen.

MOHON FILLING 
(Poppy Seed Filling) 
for Ha maalaseiMn

2 cups poppy seed, finely 
chopped

leg g
l-3rd cup honey or sugar 
1 tablesMxm lemon Juice 
Vi cup chopped nuts 
FOppy seed may be pur- 

' shsmtdtni^  gs iua i  nr may 
he ground at home. I f  
prepared at home, wash 
seeds well, then grind with 
finest bla(le, or puwe see(b 
in a cloth and pound with 
mallet. MM with remaining 
ingredients. I f  m ixture 
seems thin, add cake or 
bread crumbs for proper 
consistency. This is suf
ficient filMng for 2 to 2V4 
dozen hamantaschen. 
PIROGEN OR PIR08HKE8 
(Pastry staffed with meat) 
m  cups flour 

teaspoon baking powder 
teosp(x>n salt

14 cup chicken fat or 
vegetable fat 

Vi cup water
1 small onion, finely 

minced
V4 teaspoon pepper
i « a
1 pound cooked lungs, 

finely chopped 
m  cups chopped oxiked 

meat
To make pastry, sift dry 

ingredients together, then 
cut in shortenlM until it’s in 
little flakes mrough the 
flour. Stir in sufficient water 
to make a tender dough that 
can be rolled. Roll out ( »  
lightly floured board until 
quite thin; cut into 214 inch

onion
flour
1 CUD chopped cooked liver 

or omer chopped cooked 
meat

le g g  yolk 
Dsish of pepper 
Mix potatoes with eggs, 

fet, salt, pepper and oMon. 
When smooth add flour to 
make a rathw stiff dough. 
Shape into oblong cakes 
about 1V4 imSies tMck. Make 
a depression in center of 
each cake and fill with 
chopped cooked meat. Brush 
with egg yolk, diluted with a 
tablespoon of water. Bake on 
a well-greased baking sheet 
in a 350 degree oven for 
about 20 minutes until well 
cooked and brown over top. 
Makes 10 to 12.

NOODLES WITH 
POPPYSEED 

8 ounces broad noodles
2 tablespoons poppy seed 
V4 cup b lan cM  almonds,

slivered
2 tablespoons cMcken fat 

or vegetable fat 
B r ^  noodles into 2-inch 

pieces. Cook in large amount 
of boiling salted water for 8 
to 10 minutes until tendo*, 
not mushy. Drain well. Wash 
poppy s e ^  well; drain and 
toast with slivensd almonds 
in hot fat in frying pan. Pour 
over noodles, dusting with 

.salt and pepper. Toss and 
serve very hot. Serves six.

U T T LE  FRUIT BALLS 
4 or 5 cups dried fruit (use 

any combinatian of raisins, 
dates, figs, apricots, or 
pitted prunes) 

fruitjuice ‘
c o n fe s t io n e r s ’ or 

granulated sugar 
semi-sweet chocolate 
1 cup coconut or nut meats 
Gesn and look over the 

fruits. Put through a food 
chopper the fru it and 
coconut or nuts. Moisten 
with fruit Juice, using 1 or 2 
tablespoons of Juice. Mix 
well. Shape into balls and 
roll in s i ^ r  or pat 1-inch 
thkdc on a sugar^ pan or 
board, sprinkle with sugar 
and Iri stand about a day; 
cut into squares and roll in 
su u r.

For variation, chocolate- 
c o a t  fru it balls. Melt

make! filling, brown 
onion in fa t  Add remaining 
ingredients and mix lightly 
together.

To fin, place spoonful of 
filling on half of each square 
of (kiugh; fold edges over to 
make a triangle, pressing 
edges together flnniy. Bake 
on cookie sheet or in shallow 
baking pan in 400 dagrae 
oven for about 20 minutes. 
M ^eslO .

MOHN KICHLACH 
(Peppy Seed Cseklee)

2cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 egp ,w eU  beaten
44 cup vegetable oU
l-3rd cup poppy 
Vi teaspoon salt
Sift dry Ingredients into a 

mixing boxl; make a hollow 
in the center and pour in 
beaten eggi, oil, ana poppy

round candles.
“The list of items wMch 

can be used as attractlvs 
candle holders is limitsd 
only by our Imagination,” 
says Pappas. “Take a look 
around your home, and the 
next time you are ready to 
ersats a candle acosnt, 
you’d find your hardsst Job la 
not f  indliM a aultabls holdsr 
but choosing between the 
doee« of h A ra  available.

about 
grseied 
large, s

seed. MM from the center 
out, in a sweeping motion to 
blend ii^redienls together 
into a smooth, tMck (frop 
batter. Drop by teaspoon, 

2 inches apart, onto 
cookie sheet or 

shallow baking pea  
Bake in a 225 degree oven for 
20 minutm. Makes about 4 
dosen.

LIVER AND POTATO 
KNBHE8

(PotateCakos Staffed with 
Liver)

2 cupe masfasd potatoes 
2 tablsspoom chicksn tat 

orvsgstsbletat 
Seggs, beaten 
I teaspoon salt 
I  tablemoons minced

chocolate over hot water, 
then dip each ball separately 
and drain on waxed paper. 
Makes two pounds of nuit 
balls.

QUEEN ESTHER 
COOKIES

14 cup butter or vegetable 
fat

1 teaspoon grated orange
rind

1 (nip sugar
legg
2 tablespoons orange Juice
2 cupe sifted flour
2 tablespoons baking 

powder
V« teaspoon salt
frosting
Cream butter with grated 

orange rind; add sugar 
graduallv, beating until 
fluffy. Add egg and orange 
Juice and beat welL Add dry 
ingredients, sifted together, 
to make a sMt dough that can 
be handled. ChUl before 
rolling out. Roll out on ligMIy 
floured board to V4-inch

GREATEST SEW ON EARTH ~  Actress and feminist 
Mario Thomas will appear on the main stage of “ The 
Greatest Sew On EMrth”  April 1 at die Albert Hiomas 
Conventioo and Exhibit Center, Houston Ms. Thomas 
is Director o f Women’s Interests for the McCall Pat
tern Company, a major sponsor of the home sewing 
industry’s national consumer show. The sew show 
begins March 21 and continues throuKh Aoril 2.

Foster eggs spawned  
cord-sending custom

cookie sheet in 400 degree 
oven for 10 to 12 minutes.

Plain and fancy cookies 
are more attractive when the 
names of Purim characters 
are written on top. This is 
done with a toothpick dip
ping into frosting. A con
trasting color may be used to 
add a gay note if desired.

Easter Island 
Easter finding
“ Easter Island, located in 
the Pacific 2,400 miles west 
of Chile, was discovered on 
Easter Sunday, 1722 by 
Adm iral Roggeveen of 
Holland. But Easter 
religious services have been 
held there only siiKX 1888, 
says researcher Sally 
Hopkins of Hallmark Canb, 
when the islanders were 
converted to Christianity.

< »/
t / i l i .  i f f i i

Monday lor Skip }(At4 
Tursdev lor \Ale 2CAl4 Sb>Mpn% 
APdnvAdev lor a iMy litter*
W e Ihp ClAMdifdV Sp(t*OOLJ

Easter eggs and Easter 
greeting c a ra  were hatched 
from the same aiKdent gift- 
giving custom.

One of the earliest Easter 
cards in the Hallmark 
HMtorical Collection of 
antique cards is dated 1878. 
It shows tiqy angels scat
tering flowers over a large 
«8g

Today, 100 vears later, 
Americans will exchange 
more than 150 million Easter 
cards, and one of the most 
popular symbols on them 
will be the egg.

“ It’s no surprise,”  said 
Jeannette Lee, vice 
president, corporate design, 
for Hallmark. “The egg os a 
symbol of new life dates to 
antiquity, long before the 
birth of C3uistianity. The 
ancients decorated eggs and 
presented them as gifts to 
celebrate the coming of 
spring.”

After the death of Christ, 
early Christians continued 
the custom by staining eggs 
a deep red to symbolize the 
Mood of Christ, Mrs. Lee 
explained.

“ The custom began to 
wane as population grew and 
spread out. The eggi were 
Just too fragile to send over 
great distances,”  said Mrs. 
Lee.

“ 'The people of northern 
Germany solved the problem 
around the mid-lMh century 
by designing and sending 
their first Easter cards.

FO »  V J

EASTER

CAU A fO  OtOIP VOUt (AS riB  BASKfT NOW

T lie ir bog*
Gets crushed, broken, 
squeezed, torn, spilled, and goes 
stole once you've opened It.

OurbcM.

Now Planters* brings you fresh eat them as when we made 
new snacks In resealable cans, them. Because they're Planters! 
so they're as good when you they've got to be good.

2 5 < O F
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'Girl's best friend' too high

<APWHtKPt«OTO>

VETOES RESCISSION — L t  G «v. Ttaetana Stovall vetoea a legialative rcaolutkn 
rescinding Kentucky’s ratificatian of the proposed Equal Rights Ansendment. Mrs. 
Stovall took the acoon as acting governor while Gov. Julian Carroll was out of the 
state. The veto is expected to be challenged in court

Lf. Gov. couldn't stop ERA

rescission so she vetoed it
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) 

— Two years *go, L t  Gov. 
Thelma Stovall fought 
successfully to prevent 
Kentucky’s Legislature from 
wilfachrawing the state’s 1972 
ratificatioa of the proposed 
Equal Rights Amendment.

“ How is it going to look for 
Kentucky, with a woman 
lieutenant governor, to take 
this slap at women?”  Mrs. 
Stovall aAed  then.

This year, Mrs. StovaU, an

ardent advocate of women’s 
rights, could not prevent the 
General Assembly from 
approving a resolution to 
rescind the ERA vote.

So, in her capacity as 
acting governor because 
Gov. Julian Carroll was out 
of the state, she did the next 
best thing. She vetoed i t

“Through a maze of the 
most dubious parliamentary 
maneuvers, the Legislature

TwEEN 12 AND 20
What teens think 
about women's lib

ThaiAs to the SM teens («1  
girls and 103 boys) who 
responded to the question, 
“On a date, ahonld the guy 
always be espected to pick sp 
the tab?"

A total of 377 teens ( »  
percent) stated that girts 
Mionid pay their fair Mure on 
a date, while » 7  (35 percent) 
felt that the guy Msmld pick 
iq) the tab.

Of the fM'^rta, 305 (54 
percent) ^ in  that'girls 
should pay their share. Of the 
103 b<^  71 (05 percent) 
ttionght that their dates 
shouid pay their ehare.

Tlie(actthat54 pprccntof 
the girts felt diet 1 ^  Muaild 
at least Miare the expenses of 
a data, dearly shows that the 
womca’ s l ibera tioa

picks up the tab. ...
Our next question comes 

from Janet Allen of OntraUa, 
Wash., who feels that 
teachers do a poor Job of 
grading students and that 
9«des (A-B-OI>F) sbould 
be riiminated and replaced 
with a simple pass or fafl.

OK, let’s hear what you 
have to say about grate. 
rieaae state your sex and 
age. Again 1 will dve a 
jTwEEirutBMi m  t -Am  to 
Idle writer who “does it beat ” 
rn aianmaiiae the answers in 
a later column.

Dr. Rahcft Wallace 
Dr. Wadacc:

One of your readers 
recently asked how much 
money a public schoolteacher 

and tMs triggered my

allowed itself to be used by 
the misguided and plunge 
itself into action which 1 
consider regrettable," Mrs. 
Stovall said in her veto 
message Monday.

The S8-year-old Mrs. 
Stovall came under im
mediate criticism from ERA 
opponents, who said they 
woiild challenge the veto in 
court That appears to be the 
only avenue open — the 
(General Assembly ad
journed its 90-day session 
Saturday and will not meet 
again until 19M.

A Frankfort attorney, 
Joseph Leary, said the state 
constitution, in Section N , 
“ nukes it crystal clear”  that 
a legislative resoiutioo can 
be vetoed by the governor or 
acting governor.

Mrs. Stovall, who an
nounced her caiididacy for 
the Dem ocratic guber
natorial nomination for 1979 
by uying “ I ’ ll run if I’m 
aUve,”  siM  she did not fear 
political backlash from ERA 
opponents.

Mrs. Stovall u id  Monday 
that she was “ dam glad”  
that Carroll had left for a 
three-day vacation Saturday 
— ,im t  as the legiaUture 
cldaed. At the u m e  time, she 
indirectly criticized the 
governor for not taking a 
public position on the 
redssion resolution.

“ When the people vote to 
elect their lea^rs, they 
expect them to act and act 
decisively,”  she u id .

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been going with a married man for 
three years. I love him very mum and I know he loves me.

'Two weeks ago his wife found out about os and started 
raising a lot of Cain. That’s when I told him to make a 
choice. Either move out of his home and in with me, or 
to g e t about me altogether.

He decided to stay with his family because ‘Tewer people 
would be hurt.”  So I'm the only one who got hurti

He told me that one day we will be married, so I 
shouldn’t five  up on him.

1 feel like I got a bum deal after loving him and him alone' 
for three years. I never looked at another man and 1 had 
plenty o f chances. I wish I could tell him to get loot, hut I 
still love him and am t bear the idea of giving him up.

My friends say, ”If you love him —hang in there." Should 
I?

HURTING

DEAR HURTING: U you "hang in there,” yon wlD be 
h-nging alone. A  man who has tested  on 1^ wits (or 
three years is no prise, ao even though yon "love” him, he’s 
poison. Be wine and cut hfan off aa yon would a dead Rmb. R 
wont be painleaa, hot it w B hnrt leas in the long run. And 
rem ester, HE made the choice, yon dhhit.

DEAR ABBY: My husband will be a physician in private 
practice very soon. He has already hired an experienced 
bookkeeper-receptionist to work in his office. She will 
handle appointments, insurance forms, phone calls and 
accounts.

What should my role be? Should I stay completely away 
from all business amects of his work a ^  offiix, or as his 
wife should 1 be famuiar with finances, accounts, etc.? And 
if so, how do I do this without appearing to be tiosy or 
bossy?

I could easily spend a day a week at the office, helping 
out. How much do you think a wife needs to know about 
her husband's business?

DOCTOR’S WIFE

DEAR W IFE: I think cveryferile needs to know enough 
about her hnaboniTs bnaineae to make nonw inteBigeat 
drriainne in the event of his Bneas or death. However, 
some wivee ehoooe to etay completely away frem their 
heebonda' busineeeee—and their hnehande prefer that they 
do.

Much depends on how yon and your hnafaand feel about
it.

Who said the toea yeare are the happleot? Per Ahby’s 
>Uat ‘ What Teenagere Wmt to Know,” write 

Abhy: 132 Laeky Dr., Bovariy Hflb, CaKL 99(12. Enrleee 
91 end a hag, stamped 114 coats), eoH-ndteaaod eavelape.

E .M .L  to feoch H C  
emergency care course

inroads wMi teenags girts. 
Now let’s hear from the

Ftom Santo Rosa, CaUf.t 
When It is said, “Why don’t 
wa go oat?," the parsons 
Involvod have to Muirs and 
share alike — motaal 
peBwnettdHtlea. — E. LaVtta 

PTom Tscoma, WaMi.: Tbs 
person making the date 
MkmU pick sp the tab anless 
prior arrangements were 
made. — Dennis Natton 

From Elisabethtown, Ky.: 
A girt paring half the tab — 
no way. I guess It’s Just the< 
way I was raised. — Yvonne 
Huber |

Ptom Fort Smith, A it.: H 
God had wanted man and 
woman to be equal. He would 
have created ttiem so

la high school, what 
feactiing aroas are most in 
dtmand? I would like to teach 
in high school, but know of the,, 
difficulty in finding a 
touching position.

Phll,PiqBa,OWs
Dear Phil:

Your best chances for a 
leaching position would be in 
(to areas of apodal education 
(edacsUonally mentally 
retanled. emotionally han- 
dfcapped. etc.), vocational
training (electronics, metals, 
auto mechanics, etc.) or 
mnak.

Social studies and boys’ 
physical education are the 
moat crowded.

R a i n y  E a s t e r ,  

r a in y  S u n d a y s

If you sometimes feel 
anyone could make more 
accurate weather predic
tions than your local 
forecaster, check these 
ancient prognostications 
reported by researchers at 
Hallmark Chrtto: If it raim 
on Easter Sunday, it will rain 
the following seven Sundays. 
And a white Christmas 
brings a green blaster, while 
a green Christmas means a 
white Easter.

Are you qualified to assist 
aa accident victim until an 
ambulance can arrive?

Howard College Con
tinuing Education Depart
ment has scheduled another 
pre-ambulance emergency 
care course.

Ctaaaes begin April 4 at 
either 9-11 a.m. or 7-9 p.m. 
Classes w ill meet on 
Tuesday and Thursday for 5 
weeks, ending on April 37. .1

Knack Cox, certified  
E.M.T., has taught CJ>.R., 
first aid and safety, 
e m e rg e n c y  m e d ic a l 
technician courses, ss weO 
as, the pre-ambulance 
emergency care comae.

Cox srill be assisted by 
Rkky Womack. E J IT .

The course srill include 
pulmonary arrest, cardtac 
arrest, wamds, bieedingand 
shock, fractures, injurim to 
head-neck-spine, Me<fical 
Emergencies I  and II, en
vironmental emergencies, 
bums and access to entraped 
victims.

Students srill have CJ*.R. 
manikin practices on all 
listed areas.

EnroDmefd is limited to30 
students, pre-registratioo is 
encouraged The cost is 930.

You may register in the 
Dean o f (Occupational 
Educatioo Office located in 
the Horace (torrett BuOding. 
For more inf anna tion call i 
397-6311, ex t 39 or 70.

LONDON (A P ) -  
Depressed by rising costs for 
everyday items like food? 
Cheer up. The rich have 
problenu, too. Diamond 
prices are soaring.

The increase is srorrying 
everyone from De Beers 
Consolidated Mines L td , the 
people who dominate the

to Walter Hoving, the man 
who heads T iff any A Co.

Both De Bern, which 
claims to produce about 8S 
per cent of the world’s 
diamonds, and Hoving, 
board chairman of the store 
whose name is synonymous 
with all that glitters, blame 
speculators for the boost. 
And both say that it is sub
stantial.

“ It’s hard to generalize 
because so much depends on 
the quality and classification 
of a diamond, but certainly 
it’s safe to say that prices 
are being inflated by at least 
SO per cent and much more in 

said De Beers 
spokesm an  R ic h a rd  
Dickson.

Speculators buy diamonds 
as an investment when, as is 
happening now, world 
currency values fluctuate. 
They also ^  gold, which is 
why its price often goes up 
when the dollar’s value 
declines.

In New York, Hoving said 
small diamonds — one carat 
and under — are up 50 per 
cent over last year; larger 
ones cost 36 per cent more. 
Upset by the increase, 
TWany’s placed an ad in 
Fridays New York Times 
headlined: “ Diamonds Are 
Too High.”  The ad said 
“ some speculators”  — 
whom Hoving declined to 
identify — have driven up 
prices and concluded, “ We 
suggest you look before you 
leap.”

He said the latest ad does 
not mean Tiffany is going to 
stop selling diamonds; it has 
a good stock of stones pur
chased before prices soared. 
But the store does want to 
stop speculation.

Hming said it was im
possible to give specific 
price jumps brause stones 
vary ao in quality. Rings 
with stones of about one 
carat are being advertised 
by New York stores

frm Coerntriictlon

JnSM ITE
C O N T R O L

anywhere from $1,300 to « « «> « stores last year ad- 
$2,400, depending on the cut, vertised similar rings a( 
quality and setting. The from $1,000 to $1,600.

Call

267-8190

> on your next purchase of 
KeeMer' Shindigs n> (any flavor). Potato Oisps. 

Hearty Wheat, Savory Sesame or Sesame Sticks.
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|l<K  S T O R ^ i^ P O N  3 _____

N e w  C o l d  P o w e r  X E  
b e a t s  t h e  e t h e r s  c o ld .

’Ibercfore, the 
pay the tab. — Jamie Skua

FYom Lodi, OaMf.: I ’m a 
lUwratod laijy ... after a lew 
datea, I offer to help p«y. — 
R.D.

From Oklahoma (]lty, 
Gkla: I for one help pay part 
of Ow expenses on a data

FYom Porterville Gslif.: If 
a guy is so cheap that be can’t 
qiend a tew doOin on a girt, 
he doesn’t deserve to have 
any girt at aU. — Janet C.

lam awarding aTwEEN 13 
and »  T-afefrt to Toni Plnault 
of Rock Island, 111. Who 
wrote, ” ... If the boy asks t e  
girt ok, 1 feel It’s only islr 
dwt he pay for cvaiytUnf 
unlam the girl inMato an 
paying her own nay. Each 
yaar at my school ttiere Is a 
Sadfo Hawkins danca wbara 
lie  girt asks the hoy and she

Rabbit number 
one symbol

rabbit to to Eaeter 
what Santa to toChrtotmas,” 
■ays Bob MeCloakey of 
HaOmark (tords. “ It’s the 
■iiinhvr one Easter symbol 
on canto, more popular than 
*Mrfcs aad flowais.” The 
second BMst popular symbol, 
OBS oftaa aasomatod vdUi the 
Easter rabbit, lathe egg.

Unusual items you will find 
in our basket corner

Natural Polm Fan 50c

Bamboo Fan

^ if ic io la g g .   ̂oo jozan 
White Plastic

Baskat Noodle 
Scoop

Bomboolrown
2 ” L  y ,

Rattan Doll Furniture 4*°  Sat

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

T h i s  i s  n e w  C o l d  P o iw e r  X E .  X E  f o r  e ic tr a  
e n e r g y —s l o t  m o r e  c l e t u i i n g  p o w e r  
a d d e d  t o  t h e  b e e t o ( d d  w a t e r  b r i g h t e n i n g  
s y s t e m  a r o u n d . S o  w i t h  n e w  C o l d  P o w e r  
X E  y o u r  c o l d  w a t e r  w ra a h e s  o o m e  o u t  
l o o l d n g  b r i g h t e r  t h a n  w i t h  a n y  l e a d i n g  
d e t e r g e n t .  N e w  C ( d d  P o w e r  X E  
 ̂b e a t s  t h e  o t h e r s  c o l d .

m i f f
P O W E R

lATteT*- r f ’ t r * / * '

MOKi citA n tm  powm
THAN m o  COtD WATIK!

T h e  b e s t  c o l d  w a t e r  d e t e r g e n t  y o u  c a n  b u y .

15C 961-X

New  Cold Power XE 
beats the others cold. 

The best
!* cold water detergent 

you can buy

15C
• c o n eW u ie s  fraudsnfy Anyo

W n C I  TO (X M iA  W s m  m ttorm i U  art »  ow 4gtni tor t o  »«3wfwto>r iM 
■w iiî iii 91 sniHuifr infi fs tm “̂ rrr tob im5'snttww yok tor tu tatUMNWolltocaiuan wMwenwo**ctfibitet•t««r9sNMrŝ  
yastenriitettnffi |Us S* pw estew te isR«n« giowtea yw wo tu
C M M w t e w c 0 t e M s t e M t e s u 9 l f i t o o l t e  Pi i  iwtoten t e  f9awTwson
w teiW  lam p ls ic i i iw t e iU i  te te  kM ony  gnawif fw tfrasM  of 9 iAcawUDdi9lesiiwtesiISesw(siWdRSpmerwete-etemptom rfwM 

( W5"  to te is l sW  M s s  U  e$ w  sU  U  ow (Utoon vesi H  (.eupma 
ite s iS (A $B d (p* os ls fteW iu« F  ^ ( ( M p s e s

«em wwWoty affftorwd 9$ « to 
Mpsystotentos '(wooe«vpA spy tto p9mrno to 'wr toitejns

X-IMl

MOftf CICAM/MC fOW lK  
THAN IV IR IN  COlO WATSU!

CetM9e-Palmof*veCto P O  I79f 
tewwwMte. K y  402U1 

OWw fffirss gtptgmtoif M  TfTt
Cate i Item s f  » s n *

S T O R E  C O U P O N
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ACItOSS 
1 Cmdtan

n  N w dis

pnlruMli 
6 n*nMr'«

10 MimM  
Garman

33 M oranow 
M  Roomer

graoM 
I U i*oo *ig  
I EiAousled

10 F it over 
14 Dvorak
16 Sortanoa 
14 Slockingi
17 CacaWaot
19 Chargapar 

unti
20 Praaaar
21 Narvous andOMhai

ilwR 44 Snoul
23 Asirortaut't 44 nayaila

4B ̂ OWW OT9*
60 UR up
61 Ma. Luca

64 Tumina

» 5 S U i »
rubiring 

40 Deny 
«  SNp’a

24 Yo

34 I

40 Vaifcgod
41 Fanagoaa
43 Uaaddoia

43 Monad
44 Equal: Ff.
46 Cotiodad 
44 Lao's prida
47 Showtoot- 

ishtond-

Young 
o o ^

27 Ir a r s  
Abba 

24 kalan 
malrepoia

29 Mop
30 Hooplas
31 Druid
32 Smalssi

I KIndof 
drum

24 Black thorn 
fruM

26 Haartsrt

Ysaisrdav's Puads Sokrad:

UiVn

DOWN
1 Fah^taar
2 Bkiadyas
3 Thong
4 Typaol 

cmnt
6 Tampls 
4

7 I

34 Mora 
ateMina 

37 DouMa

39 CtHoyman 
42 Banis's

47 Congrsgstsd 
49 TroBsv 

conductor
62 Cowboy’s

63 Knatrata
64 Saafood

9 Grinring 
dub

H> Trlpia-

66 Rostar 
64 Ralgious

11 Maandar
12 Ratio rvordi
13 Nobis 
IB Aacrtw

67 Boat III 
6B Nat King- 
69 HarsdHy

42 Salf-astsam

r r r n~ I T TT

II

h i

‘ AwWW,M0M! Mbute THE ONiy PiSSOH IN THE 
WHOLE WORLD WHO E \ ^  LOOKS BEHIND MV EARS'*

ITMATI
by Hand Arnold and Bob Las

MS lour Jursbias,
ansMMrtosachaquars.tolOrm /Anolhsr bloody nigM I 
lour ordinary words.

IVGLI
n n r m
•s4iB9a maCHMga **aw

LINAF

GURDIT
n i i n

PHYSEC
[t t : term Sw sutpriss anawar, as sug- 

gssisd by 9is abovs cartoon.

n r m  e r a  0 X 3
Yasisrday s

(Anorvars lomorfow)

QUASH JERKY SROISOE TIMELY
What a gM miglN put rui aa aha ands a 
quarral «4lh har brryfriand—"MAKEUP"

MMHOtiB.

OKAAia.TM 
I  IMMwn’ HMT A CMANC.B

P4CUJPM '  
44CI I  POtM P 

04JT JU4TP4 
T1A«..AAI1AN 

C M t H  A  44KXSM
a t w MBEUH*O RM AM nAM ..

clwas4«vwni:Ai-
Lwmt u ». 1. , ______

9T..UH.. I  MEA»M^>0K< 
!-9<E.«UR-Bam T m

YHANKW_. BUT RWHT 1904 
A H a O r  A4AH OtNFM RACK

<»0»4.

D a i
f r o m  t iM  C A R R O L L  R IO H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

^ W i^ y ^ A i^ r a n i iM T .M A S a R r m ^ ^
ODmALTBMDBNCnES: Y av  Nktkmahipa with 

CO wofhara asul doao tiaa Bsodtica gmd taatilla ■ndsr Iha 
faiilfica of tba FdO Mo m . Brat act qaicfclY ht aay agiaa 
m ats amca by ao ilnhn you ara «bls Id grsatly snhaitiw

N A N C T

7 CO M E TD^ 
MY HOUSE 
AT NOON  
A N D  I'L L  

S  G IV E  
f Y O U  M Y  
^OPHNION

^  ft  J I

HOW  DO  YOU ]  
LIK E  THIS r f
a b s t r a c t  J \
P A IN T IN O  <
I  AAADE n j

HERE HE 
COAAES 
NOW

AUES (Maich SI to Apt. IBi T ly lo hattar wwdaratanrl 
thoas yon ara dsaBag srilb asM yoa baaa graatar WBlMai 
aaoosas. Aa aHUntir of rarmirfliaHnn is arias arith oaa 
srhoas actioM kaaa bsM stmiiBs lalaly.

TAUSU8 (Apr. 30 to Mtgr X)) lacorpotale yoar own 
idaaa isKo yam praaawt work ao that it hacosnaa man af- 
liciaat f d  psdlltahla. Ba snota ctMpatMiad arhata cfr4toth- 
ata ara eowcantad aDd fa t good iwaulls.

GEMINI O U j SI to Juno 31) Plan racraatknis iniaUi- 
gantly and gat tha asaiimnni of aNoymont fton thain. 
Show UMto aflsctiM for mate, kaod CM and bo happy.

MOON CHILDBEN (Juno 32 to Jtdy SI) You ara ablo to 
gat tbs coopataliM you naod both at bomo and in dvic 
BMltsn. EntsfMiiB psnooftliSiM. Sbow propss
raapact and got good rsonlts.

LEO (July S3 to Aug. 31) YMafathinhingclesat^y about 
rraoHas plans and can oinha haadway by aHminoting  
prnhlanM.Ba hi tuna arith today’s good aopacta.

VIBOO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) Stniiy finanrial ilaaHiigs 
and cooM to right dociaiona arith othaca. Put now idaaa to 
aroihtliatgiao you a graatar ahundantw in titatutura.

UBSA (Sopt. 33 to Oct. S3) Ym  undoratand battar how 
to go altar paraonol ahno and gain tham. Alt and aortal 
hmrtinBatiMtcanlaadtograatsr hoppinaaaandanecaaa.

SOMPK) (Oct. 33 to Nda.'Sl) A good tioM to go alUr 
tha data yM  rai]uira in oedor to moha your oparaUnna 
Biara anccaaahil. SIww traa affactiM for this anaa you hraa.

SAOirrABIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Gat out to fun 
p)araa arith <*«’«fwwiaia. but only altar work ia doM. 
Find iMttar araya of gahting your aioM, ba thay pataonal or 
aaoociatad arith buainaaa.

CAPBIOORN (Dac. S3 to Jm . SO) You ara obla to gain 
tha favor of bigariga who can help to pava your way to 
graatm auecoM now. Plantiaea far wdartalnmawt you liko.

AQOABIUS (Jan. 31 to Fob. 10) Study Mw intaraats 
now tlwt win bolp you to bo niaro auccoaafnl and )Mppy. 
CuMvala paraona whoai bnckground baa boM rMlIsrasit 
from your otm. Be caraful of tricky paraona.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to Mar. SO) Schednia work ahead of 
you wiaely ao titat you gat boat raan)ta. Uaa more moilam 
ayatoma. A )itUe tali with co-wockara can bring meta

O K A Y ----
W HAT DO 
YOU TH IN K  
OF IT Y ,

y z

C'UCKOO
C U C H O O  CUCKOO 
C U C K O O ^ y i^ S S -

S lO N D I i

tOUllE AVANNER.'

,IF YOGI CHILD IS BOBN TODAY . . .  ha or aba 
aril acbeme a l aorta of waya of totting the cooporation of 
otbars. whether for new plana or old onaa and will gat 
ahead. TiMta can bo unicb succaaa beta during tba Hfatima 
bacouae tba mind ia brilliant aa wan aa tha ability to do 6ao 
and praciaa work ia great.

I]

WHAT DO I W IN?

ONE FREE FLAMENCO LESSON 
A3-Sa«<tnXUXrTAS 6CMOOL.

OFSnkNISHClMICBlS

I WONDERIFI MAk/E 
TD BRM6 MV OWN 
, CASTANCTS?!

on

n iTd

[mmr

SIWKESPEMie COULP 
MWff atm A WHORATHMT?

POCICRS^/rm CCNTURÊ  
USE DC M m C D M W r 

ID TREAT Btswtrvi

THEOlDKMe KNEWTME 
SUBJEa WEU.I

\Ne are not cursehes
when nature beau onaesseoLIS-- JtM Mindccasnande the 
to suffer s ^  the body/^

Itr FOMOn ER HOW 
BEAUTVU. I 
PWUflES ARE/

A  lot

ORMtAT
AC1DR
speaks
T1CA.MY

CfMU

P O R E '
H O J G R V
T H IW G

• J6S T  S T C  
T H A R  W I F  
V O R E ( V K X J T H  

LAilDE O P E N

U P -(V )A V B e  
T H ‘ (VW IL(V)AN 

W IL L  F E T C H  V E  
A  L E E T L E  

T ID B I T  T O D A Y

rsaPtEB WOLF 
HECKPIECC 
FORNOUCUPy, 
MSIEUR. XKUP 
MY

.  \ j.

rWlY BUPOY N  CRNAPA. 
«aL.LiNSPwrrHSR.K, 
FTT FOR A n m iC E S i.

I  CO*rT WAMT^ 
TO FEEL IT» rr'S 
THE WOLF THAT 
SAVED M f LIFE. J 

YOU <1rt •TCACKEP 
HER DOWN 

AND 
RBAEB 

HERI

I t  is n ’t
Don’t  e rg ,O ov ia .' \ ju s t  th e  b a s k e t  
W ell g e t  a n o th e r  
b a sk e t. '

TO TELLKJU 
SHE IMP TP
MTV-------*

Y49IJ ^
oot r r  

TEU. s e r fYfTTiMild

Hilf.fOUi
HHHITIB
OSfLYON
TNESe d tim ay-

eeURlw.

WNITB
BNITE

c ta m m
c u n u n *

PUNN SHOOT5...'nFPETeE75 DC 
R0OUNP... HE HASSES TD FENTDH.' 
B... 10... 17... MEFCRP B  0TALUN6.'

FBnON HASSES X> BEAN... HE 
SHOOT&..TfeS.^ ABLfDRP LEAPS 
Pyew iTH K)SECO)«7S LEFT.'

(W S A a  OABf...AMLFORP m l 
6 0 T D D C  FMAtS... 

tA M Sf

THE: ION& ju c r r o K i e p p o B N
'(WK t e o u e c r  r j k  v m x e . !

A  0 )u r  
HM/K t i?  CX> Tt^ L i f e

[AtfYTHOUOtmJ 
(suS^ i^ Pcr?)

a s r s r m . 5 - M

r /75ST3BMCArAc7\ C ” F  
- / i B f C t t W W F I  

(x x M Jb im E ta m  
E jg S M E ^ F *

: k m
UNUFE iW » r  PBO PLC ,

S  L M a ? *iA > e 3?Y'|CKH1&»KN

I
I

i i i% c o  c O ' -

jLat-

TRe P lBE  C*nM?TMEHT*: 
N(9%  L fS ie c ?  IN THE Y tUX> W  
FXSCtf.

I'VE NOnCEDONTVTHAr 
SOME PITCHERS TA LK

TDTMEMLLCMMUEBRMM
HABEHn;E«TnB/TNAr^

, _ AL*W(S W X  TD 1 
THE BAU  h»(EN I'M 

PrrCHtN6..

/cEA llV TU lH A rbo '
y w  TTELL I T > >

( e o c o ^ i )

WaHMiMlMR W9 070 Happy
a t i l f f  ypp In y frpptctty —Ml 
Primp Cpmm. 
Orpptlpcfpriv 
IR B N TH O U tI 
SSACRKSpypll 
W A C M  lot In < 

W ILL 
LOTI

O W Ntfl 
I JCOMM.

I v o r y o n i
t iw s i f l e d

2PP-73B1
y o iira l

r_ j_

Office, 3141 (

U8TW1TE 
CLOSE TX 
fireplace 3 
$43,444.
NICE 3 BE
utility rooii 
FOBBAN 4 
bulMlBgtd 
OOAHOM/

SMALL / 
paneled. Cl 
LARGE 31 
forthedo-i 
BEAUTIF
roof, hot w 
patio meta 
NEW HOT 
CQMMER 
locatkn. 
NEWLYW 
freshly pal 
fo rto t^ M

JE
CoonleGa 
LaRneLo 
Virginia 1 
SueBrowi

O U Isr sv

ilnlnp. Tpni

Mb  April IM

•rtp M p f M
Lrfp. Inmil’ 
Ifn lm ny Im  
AlM lM rm

Y m  cnn*f •< 
ta. ferlL Nnr 
mum. Amni

TMp niarnl
W vM f CAM.

TMp MPrm

ipiciMl M 
nfWypv*rti

Opning p r
kMdmnwM

cnMnptt* R

Unerpmp i 
bplli.Oniyf

Anynni cm 
Lnrvphllcl

RprtMttfei

QmYtpnyi

inpMf In r prtHcnrTYl

i rpppA. U
pnicpynrt

MEMl
OF

MLS
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9  I t  SPRING c m  R M I T Y
^  SMWMtMli m -M M
* * *  aaNMtytn MT-IH

^ ' 
^ I~35 I5 »75S33r!3 II3S !M T3r3 r"'‘ '“ “ "’ “ " “
W* a n  taanr M • m M a n  llwt w« art aaw aiamaan al M Lt. Lat at1 
ataltt yaa la yaw raal aalaia aaa«, aaa «a aw  part la Mia traiyMi at a l  
■raatcity — ■Iptp iiafllil I

I Pfiiaa Cawai. laaM acraai Iraai Malaaa Mapaa Maap. Appraa M  acraa.1 
Oraatlaclwaia«.ralalaPaatlaa>tai. I
IM BN TM O UtM «aaUtaail« ,lw a.Talalp iica*S,H t. f

|| U  ACMMt aaaP. Iw Paval. la CaaMaaia tck. D M . UtN aaall. pp laval laaM. 
ly ACM* M  la CaaPaaia wAaakapt A aa aaarw U.7N.
OWNMM W ILLCairy aalaaa I M ra i, I PHI, trait traaa,lac«.

I )  COMM. LOTS Oa Mala Itraat, MI.SM.

I v o r y o n o  r o o t f s  
O o es lflo t f t o c t lo n  
fo r  B o r fo lm l Coll 
2 M -7 9 t1  t o  Hut ' 
y o io o l

1 A  T O U C H  OF 

1 C U S S  

1 H E R A LD  

1  C LA S S IF IE D
*• t • ■ ' * - - If

/ f / 3 i  ( y w l u n c /
E L

R E A L T O R

Office, 21M Scury c e i iT iP ie o
A P F tlA ltA L I

Merle RowteBd..........3>2ST1
Refui RowUnd, G R l.

3U^2UI

K

Mdbe JeckiOB. .3-3G2R
U 8T  WITH U8 AND START PACKING
CLOSE TO ro L L E G r,^||| 'foom  2 beth large den
fireiilace doable carpo » w M »  drapet carpet.
Its.Me.
NICE 3 BEDROOM 2 bath, beautiful hardwood floora, 
utility room fenced, carportetorage.|lS.8M.
FOR8AN 4 bedroom 2 bath, 2 carport, carpet etorafe 
bnlldinga den, owner finance $22,500.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT REDUCED to $13,800- 
2 bedroom, new carpet fenced, etucco, trailer ho^-np. 
HMAIJ. ASSUMPTION $1300 down 2 bedroom, 
paneled, carpet, fenced garage workebop vacant. 
LARGE 3 bedroom 2 bath comer lot great pooeibllitiet 
for the do-it-youraeir $18,500.
BEAUTIFUL STARTER 3 Bedroom Den 2 bath new 
roof, hot water heater, built in vanatiea lovely covered 
patio metal etorage $21,500.
NEW LISTING
COMMEROAL PROPERTY ON SCURRY good 
locatioa.
NEWLYWEDS large 2 bedroom 1 bath 1 car garage 
frethly painted Inelde and out large kitchen play honae .
fprtottlMOO-

103 PERM IAN BDLG. — 283-486 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

CeanieGaniaoa 283-2858 MarthaCohora 2834807
LaRne Lovelace 283-8058 LeeHana 287-5018
Virginia Turner 283-2108 O.T. Brewaler Commercial
SneBrawn 287-8230 JeffBrown SRA.GRI

Silver Heela
O a  tar paM  la Hita PaanMIyl taparpaa ipm-taval Paata. Oarpaaaa 
cattaai Ptalpia* PitaPaa. Haaa llvP it na. ar-Mreplaee. AMtalaPip tanaal 
PlaPia. Taaaa alia oaaia rai. tpm  aiaatar aalta w-aimat raaai aaPaWca. 
lap taaai PaMrai. law paHaa artIP raMaraaP Pack aap aapw. paal.

Fast Food Business
Alatpplapai taat taaP Paalaaaa —  «PH pwaMtatarOalalla. OpaMPaalapaa

2885 s(ene&ven
A  Saatpaar'a praaw —  im taaaly HlpPlaaP 
•PraaOtaPi tala I PSna. Paaaly iPaat aaraar-a prWa. Vaa arlH lava Hta 
tanaal Nv. aaP plapap Hwt aS|WRa Hta aWracMva Saa. Taa Paaalllal la 
SaKrIPa aPIP 1 Hraplacaa aaP Papa waatar artap. Appl. paly.

1088 East 15th
Na April taPNa'i A paica aala aaaSaP aaP iPa prtaa ta raPacaP la aa.isa. 
Oantar aPN carry papw i ai-tIMP. CaaP Paam, payaiaala aVf.aSwa. I 
PPna. aap. PlaPip. A praal Pay.

1811 Runnels
SraaOi al Ipriap aarraaaPa IPIa eParwIap I PPrw. I Pa. aMw PrP. Pawa. 
Lrpa. taaiHy na., Hraplaca ai.pai lapa, tap. PlRlaw ParMap Prial. aaaP. 
ila lraay laaPa la apalaira alp. w  pawa n a . AltacPaP carpart, caraar lal. 
Alta tpprw .apartw aairaaii tar f iu .a p w a . LacaHy apwalaaP.

700 Johnson
vaa caav aNarp la lal Ipla aaa pat aarayi aitaap wW Pay iPla 1 PPrw.. I 
Pa. PrP. Paata. Sap. PlaPio allllly n a .  araaP panMap Hraplaca. Claaa la 
taaw. A raal Pay.

1801 Herding
Umlrawaly alca I PPrw. artIP pa i Par S’ p prlN. Wca yarp A aaat avap. 
caaMap Saa NUa aaa aaaa.

Z M W e tt lM i
TMr a itrtM t I M n n . M l  AN ft$« M trM , All It $$••#• It • Httl* ttiiAtr 
HvliH CAT*. CA|»if • fctBWtIM f l r t U ct, AltliwAtMr. H nc9i tedtVAri 
•Hi AMR n t.  air tor •nty tiApSM.

2505 Broadway
AafUMNcaMy M rawR a n i ipacHat. t«t m  Aaawtitoi IM« 4
M r M .  I t o f i an 1M toiartot at caaatry llvlaap a«t to caavamanHy 
tocatatf la ftaai^v tliapptof araat a a i tcHtait. Call mm  far aa a^

MS HlghUnd
TUto aaamiaat maltlvtoval aflart avarytMaf far tat particular Hama 
Payar. iaaatlfal vtow. tKcaWaat aalfliparliaaar paiac raa$a« raf. air* 
•paclaat fcpnwt, Ito Pat. aatf avar SrMI tP . JiMt lal at tfiaar yaa tMt aaa 
a a i yaa*ra taM.

North of CHy
•raclairt caaatry llvPif aasalft yaa arPaa yaa parcPaac tPto laiaiacalata I 
PPrm. raaeP Paata, terraaai yaartalf artfp Papa fraat. caal taaalm  
Praatat aatf tH Pack fa aa|ay tPa raiaKiaf atampPart iM t Paata Paa fa 
affar. PafratfaaaiaaraatfaipaafU a.

1802 Hamilton
Vacaal—  Aatf Hriiaaltfa^Pal IPtfrai. Prtcktflfp PaaiaaaMaaMtfaa. Maw 
carpal la Hv. ria. aatf PaP. Paaalatf kP. aatf tfPilat. Pactf. yarp. Cavaratf 
pirtto aatf carpart. Only 11 M M .

4214 Muir
Pay yaawaH a taiHa. PrIpPtoa yaar IHa wtIP IMt aaat Paiaa. tPtfrai., tip 
Pa.p carpalatf Ihrlaf A tfPitop S i k . par. Pactf. yartf. Oaatf Psry. tIM M .

1811 Canary
O ilfp il a rafaatft lavatf Pi IMt cafa 1 Ptfria. Paait. Larpa Uvlat raaai« 
klfcPaa aiflP aal la tpaca. Carpart aatf factf. yartf. Oaly tl1«tfM.

Harding street
toaatf tpaca far aiaPiia Paaiat taa IMt araatfatf tot •  WHP t Ptfra i. ePartar, 
plaa t  tpaca Paak ap. AH tor t i3 M .

1518 Kentucky Way
Cemw M , tart* I M rw . Itawc. Ilvliia. Sliiliis. ta«tl«w SlWwe. NarO- 
weeuacwil CwcrWeceller.

M l West 15th
a«H Sfiai hWHC wi cw M r tal M PwkMH. I SSrm., lUlcawi wNH iv m Om  
caSNwis, SH. W «VM n M  rwit* Sw . UnHMilMH w m » rmm. Tlta 
tacH. ywO. a d rle . *lr. aeSeecSta SIM M .

Rock House Road
toaatf laatf —  laft at laatfT • acraty taacatf* city watar aatf aiacirtcfty. i l l  
fl.caacrafaParapaatamPIf. MSutM.

1507 Stadium
UHcrtWH year Wyta «tmi IMt 4 SOrm., Hvliie rw ., SliiMt W M . Swi, I 
SaUi.OM ySlim t.

1314 ML Vernon
Aiiyww CM  M y  rwH. P«l ywir wwtay lata IMt Hm m . La t s * Uv . w m . 
Lw s* MteSwi. S SHrw. StatS «M  Ml c ilra  SU rt iw . S IA M .

Gregg Street
FwtataitanMtattwi#r«oe. Takt M vw iH Sf l lM t M t .

811 McEwen
Tlw toMl tHtaH •! wccMt ttarlt «ms Mwlm ywir w m  Hm m . CtaM 1 
sunn. IS«Oita»Mtaliitl|IWtrStU. PiicM al SIS.ItA

1211 East 8th
Owi^ say yaar ram asall LaTt laka a taak al IMt ctaM I SOrm., I SalH 
haaaa M  larsa c w M i tal. ericas a l SI ASM.

511 Owen a nd 888 East 8th
Hwaal Ml raalal srvsany taSayl T»a Itaatat m  lar«a caraw tal. Owaw 
wM carry Hta MSart.

3822Dison
taw aoaUy. aaly M.IM.SS caM  wW eW VM  tala HMt S kSr. S SaM SrS. 
kawa. Mtalkly M ytata lt a l SMS.SS. N ka carpal, itafta M ra sa  lancaS 
ypff^

802 Drake
S kaSistiH taa kaSi. larea Hvtaf araa, aka M f WIckM. Carpal aaS 
Wi s h  aaww wM carry taM wMk a ka  Swa. payataM. SirJSt.

1311 LAMAR
CaHapa araa. vary aHracHva S kasraaip. aaa kalk kawa, carpal aaS 
SraptA Larpa livtai rw w-Statap araa. Aa hawacM ata lawHy rawii. Nat 
a aka yaiS wllk taaca taa tiapla carM rI.

I FHA-HUD Houses
I287RIDGEROAD

iii.4sa—m s s s w m .
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W f  c an  huilci \ o u r  i lr i-a n i h o n ii* ! (  a l l  o r  c o n io  b\ 
to  SCI- o u r  p la n s , o r  b r in K  \ o u r  o w n  p la n . Hu> m m  
bc-fori- p r i i i - s  and  in t i- r e s t  t>o h iK b e r .

C H ECK  W IT H  REEDER F IR S T I

0 1 1 *»— J •  . Lavaly Oitfar 
Nama camptotoiy toralthatf. 1 Ig 
raamt wHk ramatfalatf kHckan 
tocaittf ctota to tfawntown. 
SlitfM tola i.

0 M .  -
RvtHc ramkiar In Caakama 
tekaal tfitfricl. 3-3 witk tap. tfan, 
walk In c lo a a f tg a r a g a  — ting 
t lia  tot — Markatf tfawn S34,ggg.

0  2 -------------------------
ktfrm, 0-R to kit — tlngla 

1 garaga, lacalatf ctota la tckaait 
6  tkipplag cantort.

2 3 ,
1 1 Ratfwcatf to 
* IS U *  — S-lta wllli **F. Paa. 
tannP yarp, c a r u l— Harry 1

h = ------------------------------------

L a v a ly
1 camar tocaiton —  3 ktfrm wHk 
1 rkiiga, rafrltf' A tfitkwathar In 
1 kH. 3 raf. air anHt Inclatfatf.

0  2 4 .................
rantalt — Raty lacama— 3 unlit 
an an# acm. Araat lax tkaltor 
raniait— Ratfvcatf to S9,7Si total 
tor tka aackaga.

1 Watai waH In lancatf yartf.

^ 3  2 5 a  ira n t f aaw
antf Mtft S-t wllk tfavMa carpart, 
carpal, raf. air, kaavlifvl kH. 
caktoatt, Ml.-to kH., >  all an Vi 
acm. MW 4Tt.

IIa^  4[ t - - i  Ix ira  large 
r la l tarraantft Iklt 3 ktfrm wHk 

garaga. Paatf tocaiton.

0  5 .1 U------> C a v a lr y
1 Nama  ̂total atoc., cant, kaai A 
1 air, 1 ktfrm an 3 acrat. Aaatf 
1 wafer wall. Ckaatt Caakama ar 
1 Atg Spriag tckaait— Taana.

[ 0  2 6 a
calanlal — tW  kaikt, krlck, raf. 
air — tfavkia parapa — carpal— 
evttom tfrapat — tap. tfan antf
tftolnp — A lf  family tfraam.

r a  6 .

tap all yaar toaf la iP it PrifP l 
aatf ePaary 1 Ptfrai Prk Pa$aa 
lacalatf la Caltotfa park. Nkaly 

I laatftcapatf. toacatf ytf. tactotatf 
i parata.

raaipt. aaw rtf. air. A Paata tor
1 all taataat ~  tltrStfi.aa.

1 ^ 5  ■ M lr a t
' tfatora — tpactoat 1 Ptfrm, IW  

PIP Prk Pam# an larpa caraaf 
, Pidfa tfta arttP Paatftatna 

I Hraplacar practoat torfnai tfpi.
. Pit la kH. par wItP araa tor 

I aPaparafftca.

8 a
Paailly Hama 

' laaa tp. it. at iWlnp araa 
I 4 Ptfria aka altfar Pama la 
I patoi tocaltoa. Oaly llyptfa fatal.

3

0 0
'  •  Oa I acra — 1

Ptf tfacca Pama wHP Ip IW. rm A 
kH. Lacalatf la laatf Ipriapt 
waMtf yaaPaftovatiarlta...

: 0  1 0 . . . .im a f  k iap  
Ipaclal — I  Ptfrnir I  PIP tfacca 
Paiaa atoart taatafPiap tar aacP 
family mamPar. W tttfParalat 
Hraplacar caraar lal, ttorm 
callar, tfitPwatPar, aatra apt. la

ua.

2 8 a
Ilka paapit will aa|ay tkto 
eParmlap I  ktfr. S PIP. Pama la 
Park Hill. Draam kHcPaa It all 
aaw w. PH. lat. A Par. Alp tap. 
tfan, tap. tflalap. Rat. ak, caal. 
Paal. Talal Ito c lrk . M's.

2 9 A c r a t  a l 
Paratftoa ~  |atl aaltltfa cHy. 
Pratty wPHa Prkk Pama w. I  

3 PIP. DM. carpart; plat 
tmallar t  Ptfr. Paata, all aatWatf 
aa 4 acrat w. ttraag watar. a rt .

2 0m m *  y a a r
praarlag tPawlapl Vaar family 
can tpraatf aal In iP it raamy I  
ktfr. 3 PIP. In WatPinplan Placa. 
Pal. ak , cant Paal. 
tonca. s r t .

0  3 1 . Pram top to 
Paitom — a tpacial Pama In mtnt 
ctatfillan. AH Prick, naw pakH,

0  11-
^MAftfacPcpi.

3P.t3 acrat, 3 
watar want aff Oartftn CHy 
Mwy, tow apaHy attama pm it 1  
titfi.— parm anlPtor3yr».

1 0  1 2 . ..........
1 Praniapa »  cPaict  cammarcial 

I tocaiton — aparaimp Patmatt 
I plat 3 Paw tat A aniranca tram 3

1 0  1 3 . . ..................
Lacailan ~  aflica. waraPaata 
MM ttf. ft. invatl tor yaar aam 
Pat Pu t t  totfay.

0  3 2 .........................
Ilpptar — larpa 3 Ptfrm. In paatf 
cantf. Alp IWMp rm, carpart. 
Only ia,tM. Pa tara to cPack an 
tPtoanal__________________________

0  3 3 a  O .S . ,  t . a
tfary Pama w. toft af raam. I  
Ptfrmt, t  PHI PfPt, Pip tfan. 
tpeclaito Ptf. talp. atlHiy, a ffka 
ton. 4$rtf Httotft ta tfan*t waH.

0  3 4 ,

14 . P a a a ll lM l 
I wtfHta Prk Pama to Park HIH. 

eaty atmataPara fram fPa tan 
raam to tPa Prkk patto to nkaly 
tontftcapatf yartf. 3 ptfrm A P ^  

I caanlrn kH. Twanllat.

Annaanclnp 
IP# pinp af an alapani naw Pama 

all IPa a ilra t yaa'va Paan 
wanitop al a p rk t yaa can af> 
fartf. Alp fam ily  rm. w. 
Hraplaca, Pip mattar talfa w. 
wik to ctffl. tfratttop araa A kalk.
A tHtfkof platt tfaar apaalap to 
cawaratf patto; aH PH. to kH. w. 
tiatoatf PkcP caplatit, tfM. 
parapa. Jatl 4«.Ma. ta caH 
totfay.___________ _________________

______ 1 5 ^  N a a t aatf
aka an tof caniar tot ~  I 
Ptfrm., aHaePatf parapa. toncatf
yartf.. Taaat. ______

0  3 5 .

0  16 •  U a P a llava -
Pto prka ratfwcHaa — Paraaa 
tePaal tfittrkl. I  Ptfrm. L.R., 
tfaa, raf. ak. M at I  raam apt. 
Call ataPawtlMti

aeipPParPaatf — tnap t  Ptfr. 
Pama w. prafiy paaallap A 
carpal. Oraat tocaiton an aatf 
titfa. Talal prka Wtt iC,Mt. w.

ntf

0  1 7 . ,
ta tall —  Pat ratfwcatf prka —  an
IMt Prkk Pama to CaHapa Park. 
I Ptfrm.. L.R.. larpa tfaiL tPap 
carpal. Naat at a pia —  
Vafaraat caaW attama toaa

[ wHP law apaity- ________

3 6 a
SaalP —  tlapawl I Ptfr. 3 PIP. w. 
frml. tfininp, Mp family —  tfaa 
w. mattWa Hraplaca. lavaly 
matlar tioHa w. prWato affka. 
OwtrtotPt PaaaHfal caayaa 
vlaw. 4#*t.

Sammar 
I vacptlaa — Yaa^ Pawa H aH 
I yaar tonp wPan yaa awa IMt taa- 
ItPlaay, I ptfrm. Pama la 
I WatPiaptoa araa — Napa tfaiw 
I aap. L.H.. t PHI PafPt, tfto. rm. 
I Latt af fraat aatf PaaaHfal yartf. 
I Law M's.

3 7 . . . „ „
— tcank  laf to pratHpa tocatlaiL 
tKltflap kW f Pat PalP, ptfrm 
paaitrtem  A tiarapa. >l4,iM.

3 8 a W aik iaM au  
tcPaal fram IPit Prkk 3-1 aa 
Oaka. AH to kH. naai a t a pto 
M M 3rt.

3 9 a

1 9
■ Mara tor i

maaay — to tPit aaat 3 Ptfrm. 
Pama. HaHy carpalatf, caal. Paal 
aatf a ir. Ilia  lack faaca, 
Patamaal aaly 11AM.

_____I ^  C P a ic a
cattom PH Pama aa caraar lal. 
Lp reamt. tap tfaa. carpal, 
raamy PH. wrHP OW, tap alllHy, 
catfar liaatf c la ta l, tfaaPla 
carpart. 3>3 cant. Paal air. A 
Pama la tallto to far kaapt. 
M4AM.

2 0 . Mava ta Nw 
taaMry — aaS ta|av IM* wraaa 
•aNMit al Iraa* M  IS acra*. 
naawy aaS tawtartaMa, S 
SSrw., artek kawa, laroa raaw* 

, wHM Me* u re a l HiraasOavl —

\ ^ \  4 0 a  M arry la r
IPit cammarcial prap. aparatinp 
aarwk a tlatlap an W acre. 
Oarapa A apiHp. Aal a palnp
Pwt toatt far anly IlkAM  Pawn A 
$143 par monlH total M4A00

0  4 1 .

0 21. HlHfap Aaatf 
I ffatv Lftiinp. $•! raamy Paata 
I wHP cam. Paal, caaniry kHcPan,
I peaemeata wHP kH. antf W PPIP
I P^fta^panl wariit^fa^f aft a î 1 

acre— wafer saeH. OMy I17,?M.

CaH « far H UO Naa tat awa RAMa ppwl

MM in  Id \ in  \u lu  111 \i»\
IM s io x e i  th e  n i «  i i i s t n in  b o rn e  i o o \ e  b e e n  
s M s b in t llo r  I o n ie  in ( o s e e  s p e c s  n nd  p in n s  l o t s  

. ix . i i l . ib le  in K e n t w o iv l .  I lii> h h tn d  S o n tb . \N .isson 
\  W niLb l ‘ e . le r

O UR PROFESSIONAt. STAFF
iB ill Estes. Braker .287-8200 JuneO D ovis.. 287-2881

t^REEDERto
m  f l i  9 0 4 1 .4 th  ■
■  »  2 47 .a244  I L  U

Dream cama I 
tree In HipPiantf iaaiP. a towaly | 
cistfam P$HH Prkk Pama |a 
waHInp far yaa A yaar famtf 
Ream fa tpara w. frml llvinp I 
r n̂. Papa tfan w. frpfca. I 
^̂ ranĉ i ̂ taat̂ t â iâ il̂ î i fa catraratf I 
patto, paarmaf klfcPan w. aH IPt I 
aklrat, S larpa Ptfrmt, tVt PtPa, | 
wall laatftcapatf. O aallly  
fnvŵ ^̂ Hwas, w. aŵ n ap. o.
iwpip araa. One af a klntf. CaH | 
wnaw. 7f*t.

lor to lo  A » t  [HonsesrorgoM_________ A-J

c D O N A l O R E A L T Y '
'■M III!..... ..

t

f  M IliA  —  4 bdr, 2 Vi b, corpalad, drapad, ml. A, cam H, a * 
builLln O  A Ronpa, iorpa ulilky R, 2 cor corport. (ondteopad yord. 1 

twimminp p, both bouta with kirpa oPochad poma room. ^
®®tOt —  3 b(P, 2 b, kirpo liv A dan. Cant haoi. Evop C. fanoad vd.  ̂ * 
$24000. ^  n
•  ■ • • •  “  1 b, Aridi. corpalad. dropad. C. haol A ok, now roof, i > 
unuMMillyolraOiva kk, dan orao. only $23,300.
CHAWAIMD O ID iR  MOMR —  3 bdr, I b, liwr, ta p  diningr, cornar lot. 
0 A IO iN  OTT — Lotga oldar homa on Vi city block, 3 oor goroga, lorga  ̂  ̂
tioroga. ji i
LOT —  Wodtington 81 vd. < \
LARO I D U AliX  —  Could ba 4 bdr. dptirobla, convanianf n-hood.H ►
$14000 . ^
• I X iA A  — 2 lorga bdrm, naar Sofawoy thopping A coOaga, fonoad 
yord, ductod ok, goroga. * ’
AAjAfOiOA2 bdrm 1 bth, cantrol Kaot pk ii 1 br cottoga in roor (cotioga'*  ̂
now raniad for $TO. por rr>onth). Combinad tquora faai ovar 1200 oiH  ̂
jnd#r$8.00par ft. »
OOAMMROAL AND  ACM AO C ( I ) 20 ocra troct —  FM 700 frontoga, < \ 
$630 par oaa . (2 ) 1 acra country tita naor 8ig Spring. Wotor $2,460. (3) . 
O ffka Bldg. — LomaKi Hiwoy $2Ct. (4 ) lo t  _  IS 20 —  $12,000.
$14,000 Brick, 3 br IVi bth, oorpat, fancad yard, naw point, on quiotl^ *■ 
ttraat in touth aatt Big Spring. No dow n  VA or $430 down FMA, plut  ̂  ̂
doting cottt. You'll lA# thit on#. t i

^O O Y  MwraimM 1A7A7AS  MwcMcCwrIwy 1AA44BS i i
l l lp f i lB a N  1A7.7A0S L M L a t t f  lAB -0114 < »
JpWHifp Cmw— y  2 A 7 0 1 4 4  Jim ttortwaOlw.........n^p-gggg

8 * 9 ^ M 4  D— nJaNwaan ....1 0 1 .1 0 0 7

I EbIob, Brokor .S87-(
JoDolloBrHtoD

P oIUHm^ . .  10-2742

C a s t le

S R e a lt o r s
O K K K  K

LI8M Vines 283-4401
I Wally 8i CUrra Slate283-20n

N. SAN ANTONIO AT IS M  tS  
IB Oar wlta Apt tat t in  rtd S t 
Sartala.
e . tatk OaU ka««a >k Sk krfe |w*l 
Sl4,stk.
TUCSON SB IS Saa aka akr 
CtaM ta caltafa. si4,ssa.
S. MONTICBLLO S B I B U r  
ctaaa canwr lat.
O U eLB X ON LlacalR ..c a l 
caa-S taaS iRcanta. 
m i  B. tta aka«t I k I k la tawn 
raff S kaat aaaW ., tUra-avt aaw 
carpat urpart. ttrt.
CH SVSN N B S rkk  I a I k Pan 
aar raaSy ta wava tata.
AVION St s a 1 a S llU k a r  waka

JONBSSOUO NO CawMry livta, 
M  ta acra ctaaa I B I S « a  par 
ar warki kap taw St- watar-waN. 
WSIOB at AllaaSala 4  SkPwaU 
aacal SMtaf tita I J  Kra*.
N ?M ACNUS UAIk. acra* CtaM 
taM  Saytar.
Sackta Taytar sa i-tr*
JaaaHkMtttattaa las-st '

S H A F FE R
g t f U sMasirPwwi I  I  J

283-8251 1 1 ^
ROALTOA

CUTS —  1 Btfrm, naw 
apt, ttf carpet. Only $44M.
1M7 RIDOOROAO — PNA 3 Btfrm, 
carpart, $4M Dawn, M  Y r payaai.
1317 W. Irtf ̂  Ovar 36M Ip. Rl. U v  A 
atarktliap, $6,$$$ CASN.
3 STORY — 2Vt BIk. DM Aar, Aal A k  
Ckatct LaciHan. OS.fM,

M  ACRAS — Wafer Wall. Tank. Raat 
ptowatf. Ratf veatf to S3M. A  
ACRBAOR — Hava 4, MW antf 1? Acre 
Tractt ctota to.
LOTS — Cammarcial-Ratltfanlial. 
Ckaict Lacaitont.

CLIFS TSAU U S 283-0782
SACK SMAFNSN 207-SI4I
tO LA SN B FP A N O  28?-28tl

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring resu lts 

Call 263 7331

9-B

Ho m m 8 For to lo A . i I houi08 for M o  A-2
1

NOVA1__________________ DEAN RHOADS
^^im lepem lent 

J 2 F  Braker, 
P A P l  ef America t o o  Unc.̂ V°r A I S B
SAVE, SAVE—

an uHty A kaata wk A kava tfMa 
Hma far year kakkiatiit An|ay a 
tga cHrmf ratf krk all total wallt 
A catltog. Hama camp erpttf. 3 attr 
Mka. S Btfi (m atfr S4ViO are 
taltfam faantf to a SSS4M Hama. 
Tka katt ka'wai cang., in ratf krk 
paffarn to kH^tflngr tg a  gar, Inctf 
ytf . . . racaitatf at kk far extra 
pW nf. a .kaat«,frackt,afc. 

UPSTAIRS. D W N ^ A IR S
N't aH tka tame, tpac-rmt. 3W 
ktkt. Htfy kH-tfaa. Crpftf, tama 
tfrapat. Raftoir, C-kaal. 3<ar gar, 
tfkla tfr. Traaa> fraat kiH ttlll na ytf-

rakalltf far aaktog prtca.
BONANZA IN k  OUT ! ! !

"Araat family krk ^tekatf away to 
fka Treat" A a lr^ ^ irr  avartiM  
torn A anttgr ^ ^ 9  game rm. 
Ntfy a t o c - k t ' f A r . Ding araa 
vlawt a . .rIa Inctf. Lang
talltf tfr. • w gar. water waH 
kaauHHat toa Iviy granntft A 
partfan ipal. UntfarSM,aM.

OLDER HOME
to naatf af ragpi-' mH caaltf make 
U a iWaM-,^w4fl|bia |a«t Mkt af 
A a H a d ^ f m M ,  1 kapa kalk. 
Nlca i^ M z S m k  kH Ipa kpr 
tfivltfat sisng area. CHa, cHt, l< ar 
par. Wk ikap A kanck. Wafer arali, 
left iStaiM. Lvty view af NIfkitf 
la. Atkkif SI SpSM.AAka affar.

BUY OF THE Y R !!I
isa x iN ca m la f. . . Mx4StlaalA 
kfk kWg . . . CMv-llv«tfit. at 
rear. OMy S11,SM caak. C ky appl.

COMM LOT, BLK8
at Oiktant . . . iS iiiiM  pvtf cam 
fivat aktfact af pktog. Owner

BETWEEN SR A  JR HI
4- If* rm*. If* kit, 0-w*h*r, klt-ln 
avan-raaf*- Naaf rapair* tart n 
cauM a* |**t wltat yaa ar* laaklag 
tar.yyy

COUNTRYSPACE
to CHy limHt . . . Lga S-ktft, 3- 
nlca rmy kkt. Sap tftog rm. Aar A 
kH araa to kH. Nwtfa ftoart 
Racattatf aHy araa, prty. 
rmy gar . . .  ark tpaca . 
rmt. 37' cvtfvpata . . . 
urt.

PEACE A QUIET
at tMt Ipa 4-4m k rk . . . 3-tolik 
Hara't a kH far yaar Narvatt f

Ilka

HOME -»•
aa carr^ t fA A lB c k  tfkto gar apt 
• • • Ik paatf cantf.
date to «a,SM.

. . A  iviy view af 
I  antf llgfitt af A. Sprtop

. . . SSTt. a .

NICE OLDER HOME
aaar S cktiii Nlca fnetf car4af. 3* 
ktft3-tokkka. . . NagakHW-aftr 
caktoatt. R aM lr A  Ctfiaaf . . . 
Clean, Naat A rmy. Yaa arm aa|ay 
far a iivakto kama ar paatf Invaei.

UV-HALL IN NEW
Crpf . . . Aftr-tanny kH. kar 
. . . artf tolay an cakfvfapa. . .  I, 
1 nlca kfk. Dan af lga liv-rm. La 
tfam, pmit, cltog* S17,3M lean 
avail.

NEAT. CLEAN
all crpftf, S-ML IVi kkt. N ka kH. 
tftof araa. Rtonly cHt. Aar, pafa 
. . . WkHa krk trim . . . fU ,7M  
lean avkto . . . Dam pml <f claa. 
C-kaal. Avap caator.

ALL BRK, COMP
raal. SN-ta *y*n-raaf*. S-ap* 
carawk aw. ir*  aS SN> •  It* all 
erpM. w**t Irani tar a *kaPy Sk-yf 
N* tacS. SIkM tal. avaN.

COOK A  T A LB O Tm1000
SCURRY

CALL
207-2S2f

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  207-WS4
(£>

0
KENTWOOD
—S kafraam*. M k ,n ‘  katli*, 11.17 
krteka* aa* ^  h i *  pniraau

263-7331
•y raam, ctfrpafatf, 

antf tfrapatf, tfaakto carpart. faiwatf. 
Nata ig»Uttaraga.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— I raam* aap I aptti aa aack *Ma, 
lau w* * m . waatn. Tatal (!*,***.

COM M ERaAL LOT
— NWaa SIraat, Pawatawa IttxM*, |**| 
*11,***.

Call Us On Goverament 
Houses.

267-8296 15 12  Scurry
FO R  R EA L ESTATE..........

TH E N A M E  T O  R EM EM B ER  IS........

Lanetic MUier.. 283-3480
Den Yates....... 203-2373
Net Key .........283-4753
KoleUCarlUe ..283-2588 
Doiorea Canuon 287-2418 
Pat Medley, Broher 
LaverneGury, Broher

267-1032

2
3

OWN A COUNTRY 
SNORHINO CANTRR 

LACASAR R ALTY 343-1144.3*3449$
343-S497

KAYMOORB I43-4SI4
BARBARA BRYANT 34347$!

I BO CR AB TR A I MMi49
LARRY RICK 143-1914
O IL  AUSTIN 143.1473
CUTE, tO ZY , COTTAGE
3 Bitfratmt, 1 Balk. Stop paytog rant 
totfay antf mavt tola Ikit Waal far 
tmaN lamHy ckarmar. Only Sf,4gg.
NEVER U VED  IN, JUST 
WAITING FOR YOU
Ranck tlyto krfck arllk I  Br-lto Balkt. 
BaaaHtol caktoatt. Camar Hraplaca la 
living raam. Rat air. Caakama

.A R E A  O N E
iies,eaa LUXURY HOME on 20 oerpt (or prlcod ol $91,000 on 10 ocrat) BwouNfvl 4 

bdrm . 2% bihw.approR 3300 tq. H. undor roof Coihedroicoillngt, frpl. 
woll in Iwg. room, bright kit w. oil bit.-tot. Soft high w. booutifui view 
of roHirig wooded hiilt. Rrodudngorchord. 3 wotor wwib.

4N«w Mm Ib
WI 
* 1
car
Vfi

*sMeu SREAKINGOF SRACE ..Chock Ihitana outi 4bdrma., 3b«ht. w opproa 
2364 tq ft tpoca ond 570 tq. ft. In trlpto oorport. On# Vi oerp, 
oomptotaly fanead bock yd- Good wotor wall. Naw raf. ok ond cqrYt 
haoSng. Huga dan w. hpl.

-  4V
Ji:
ran
Ow

ssejooa ENCLOSO ROOll Thia homo hot ihit plut much, much imom 
trrwvtocwloto 3 bdrm, 2 btfv brick on H ocra. Ak In a-r, nlca dan, formol 
Ivg. Nlcatraat inbk yd. Truly o lovaly country horTto#

N.blTmm W  ON 
tlH
llvl

ssneun NEAR fCW w. o vary dlffaranl ond plooting floor pton. 3 bdrm., 2 both 
brk. w large ttopdwn Ivg. rm. Ovartixa dining rm. w. lovaly vtaw of 
tha city. Kit hot bit. to o-r, dkhwothar ond ditpoaol ond o tap. brack- 
foal room. MNr bdrm. hot huga wolk-ln cloaat. Rluah autumn brown 
oorpat throughout. Obik cor j^r

AWa. 1

I

I619AA NATUtt WHISFBtS )o you 5i rtip 10 oa* ipal. IS7S mobU* ttonw plu* 
on obundonco of improvamanq. 16r16 odditien to mobile homo, 
oovarad potto, 10x56 fmt porch dbla carport ond ttoroga bldga, good 
wofar wall and far̂ a to manllono fow. Mutt taa to oppracioto.

BNukv Hktfla

Ma
wa
Cto

BAAuAAA JERSEY ULY. Auatoaaa oiraody attobllthad onddoing graoi On 1 oerp, o 
2 bdrm houta on proparty irtcludad.

•■ydar Nwy* D.l

* none OM7N YOUR ONN tOOY SHORl Oraot commarclol buy on thk 2 thopa 
ondoffica.4122tq.ft. undar reef. On 2 lott.BI00tq. ft. povad

m iW .Sfd 124 
Rn

sM.eee BE A lANDiORD llva In thit nr. naw 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Kemaandramout 3 
eihar unit! on preparty. Ona it o tap. 2 bdkm. houaa now ranting for 
$135 par me. Olhar 2 uniA ora fum. gor. opta. ranting for $50 par mo

iieis.sH i n , 
L, 
art

ssejee NEW ON MARKP Thk homa hot oil tha faolurat you'va baan looking 
for. 3 bdrm., IK bth. brk. w. trim rtowly pototodond nawteraant. Naot 
at o pin, form. Krg. rm., cocy dan w. wood burning frpl. Sop. utility, rUoo 
polio or>d got gril. Ovar 1500 tq ft. Krg. orao.

1711 A M m . V;
tar
IB
ar {

stooes TOTAL ElEC1tlC3b^, 1K bth. to Woaton Add'n. HaoMng, raf olrunR, 
hot wotor haotor, oorpat or$d diahwothar only 1 yr. old Wood thingla 
/oof. Corport. Wbb to Morey School.

AAATLaNMa ^
3k

■»Ti

assjee CASTHf SFAainlhS3bdrm,2bet. Sain, polniadonoutald*. Imtnad. 
pmaatlon. Sap. dining, roetny kH. w. abundant coblnol ipaca. Sop 
uSIliy Appre* 1436 *,. ft. Singla eor gerau-

ISeULIA $11Rk
cat
$l:

saajM OSIAT COMMOKlAl BUVI Jual Itatad. 76*140 fl. lal yy. 1 houta*. Mota 
houta hot 13M tq. ft., iha olhar 2hova 777 tq. ft. ond S2B tq. ft. Oraot 
tpot for vorlouabuatoatt antarpritat.

lUMSaany
$11 
1 k

(MAS# CHOICf LOCATION for thit bfond naw homa. On lorga comar lot. It or»ly 
pftrtiolly cumpiatod but could ba raody to mova info in latt thon a 
month. WiN loka approx. $6 JOO to comptato. Ooubla totulotad for bw 
coal haotir>gond coding. Ooubb oor garogo. Driva byl Yeu'N lova H.

iseeum w * Z

1

*ie.eeu OtaNBt WIU FAV OjOSING C0815. law (no»a In am on Ihl* raon*y 
Wucco. 3 bdmv, tarm. Ivg. dan w. boa itandlng fIroplou, huga country 
kll. wllhbk. l«o«an.<anga, dtahvMMhor.

Smd Springs 1

s ie jM Nia 3 bdrm tluoco w. charm ihot only on oldar homa con. ^d>ord w. 
36 fruit aaaa. Gordon orao. Big let, 94x195.

140U Warding

sixsee KLAX In thk privoto tatting. 2 bdrm (could aotlly ba 3) homa w. no 
nolghbort bahind or to Iha rl^t. Fanctfd front ond bock yd. Nico troot in 
bk. yd. CorpoH.

lieSAbiWatyy

ssoont ALL SFRUCB) UR ond raody for Cutoai 2 bdrm. you'N find on tha 
morkat. Big kH. w. ompb cobtoak. Rratty hordwoed floort. Carport w. 
ttoroga.

TlSUriUb

seoM KDUCBMI Find 0 *pei (or loavo H whom H 1*) for tal* Ilka now 14*73 
moblta honta. 3bdrm., 1 b)K All oppllane**, much of ta* fumikir* *kiy 
Gah only at ihb prtu. Con b* otaumod for II >600 dwn.

Mtflioappk.lk
aaa

BAjBAA OUMBIVWUCAldiyMFCRontal*allag*onoam. lot leiSJab—

S4JM AllWSffUM $R)MO onibb 2 bdmi.Oeod haul* to mev,. Mok* offer. t1«NW11fh

*a.0M nhOei lOMNO CAM It wfiot ta 1* heu M nMd*. tatu b rtgta H»4NSUt— ,6 1

A C R E A G E  A N D  i o n

S1JM Buver«acr*arl0acfm.Ooedbldg' tlta* for homo or cammarcial. WMStaPyUS.

S1.I08 1 am tract*. Sand SprHtgi, rottrlctod horn* tltot. VblWwib

AAuAAA lot SS*I so. Good hem* *N* w. faaHng of country but In dty limit*. . g^mlnaSoBi,

SOOM IS.S ocra*. No tmprevamanb. Atautnobl* loan. •wemCMyNanr. ’

S110M Ortfot commarcbl buy 2 lek w. bulding. 118* 1 .M

SIOMO Ton baoutlful ociu oamplotaly tancod 4 cuMvmd 3 goad umiar wflb. 
Ocfiord 8 ** im* wind buok. Septic tank. 4 34*34 garaga 4 wartHhou 
cofTOl 4 gordan.

N.TbbbW4

■ n s SS33 oou. SatUally In cuMvolon. .Abdraotaltatar.

m  s fii NUB HOfum cmh w  roe law  amusss an*  sow 
•OWN UATMNNT BWCWAATION.

LOTSOF LAND
tirrranntft IMt caanfrt kama antf II all 
ktltagt to yaa. Lavaty 3 Br-3 kalk 
kama panalttf ikraagkaal. Naw carpal 
mraaitfieirl kaata. M  acre*.
3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH
—Smatf A Naat. DaN Naata tor yaang 
paapto. Carpttotf w-Can kaat-Avap 
caal. RatfacatftoSUpMS.
HUGE BEDROOMS —
F IR E P L A C E  —
REASONABLE
prfea. AN Alto aatf data fa Aallatf
tckaN. makat IMt 3 Aatfraam-l Aaik
wHk tfafackatf glayraam makat fkit a
M U STSRI.
WASHINGTON PLACE
^  i r  Ito Aatfi. Rtf air. Vary If

IS w gR E  AND 
DO WE HAVE A POOL FOR 
YOU!
Oarpaav* 4 S r.l eaP i Naai* — Napa 
Daa.W FF  Lava ly  Pacar aap 
ea a v fta ly  l*aP*t a ,iP .
SILVER HEELS ADDITION

ito Aatfia. Ratf Arick. Aam .

Yair*H lava aH tfia can-

iS A
mt aggertanity I  UnHt 

In top eantfliton A
lax tkaHar. S33.MS.

I to «N t  I  kr ito kalk witk Ig

BEST R EA LT Y
K .»$, L

S47-3S3 
343-I674 

1-3l4.m9 
141 34t9 
347-9944

praparfy. $•$ t ktfrm.

carpart A

W EEKDATS
JiOOgJii.

4 e y  h e le r e

9 i0 0 «.fn . 
■ M d s iy  (T ooU rtn s )

S U N D A Y
tiO O gJ il.

»->-A----frlMMy
S iM g J ii .

r r M a y — Too Loton

2
3

C L A M ir im t
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The shortest 
distanoe between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

AVON
NEED]
REDI
ORl
NE'

Itwrt yaur

R t a lE t U f t
A-1

r o a  tA L B ; On* Ll«i*r Slor* an . 
i*.*r*t* M ar and Canaan lane* Faad 
tiar* OOoalng. WHI aacrific* M r In- 
vaniarv and alack. CaH 1*7-4*11 *r a*»- 
Mia.

NEW LUTING 
n u » l REEDER

Xa
1“

L IM I T ID  TIM B  
aamaiarcM kay. Baaralldd 
aaralc* alawaa. H  *« • *•«*,

taa« ABWHiBa lawi far wieac 
i iM M ,  dWNi *l«* par dw m i. 
•real ckanc* M  aar* yanr aan 
kailaaai Cad n*«. Talal wlc* 
(**.*•*.

M T - O M

O w B 3 W B r «W B

Sntad *dl praWakla IMaar Kara 
•ar aalaar laaa*. Bead araa naat 
•*k*r.kaaalntl*aniina*l aall. 

I»ar inara lalarwiaWan

. .a a a a iM .B t a S .n n t

r a r l B l B

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCED FOR 
QU1CE8ALE

1 B b ^ o b b i  B r i c k  t r im  

h B m B . L a r g B  I t v i B g  

r B B m , B B w  c a r p e t .  
F a B B le d  k M c h e a  a a S  
S lB lB g . P B B c e d  y a r d .

|ll.iN.

Wmi9m Km i  ■ t t t t i
m-m\

m n rn w rl^ m  I .M .I uMS
M M tt I  BA?.
iifmuwinjuwnfinivi

.O R  SALB Or trad* In Bran!*, Taaa*. 
On* 1 kadraam and bam Mr a I 
kadraam hauaa In BM SMina- Call ais- 
471-fMlafMrala.
RBOWCBO TO SM JM . By ownar, 
vary claan tw* kadraam houaa, carpal 
•hrauanaul, laiB* kltchan, Mia *1 
tM rata- rafrlparaMd air. ISM OraM. 
caitsts-im
.O R  SALB: On* kadraam Hauaa aHIti 
utility idam, n«v ttrm ^  and parmllna. 
Mat kaan ramaMlad mrauanaut.

plMr.MSdM7,MlacMIan. Mak* attar.

k V O M N B R  Tkraa kadraam. ana katti. 
TIM Mncad Mra* backyard, aaraa*. 
t lt J M . 4ia BMaMvar. S*7IS7*.

IHIICBO .O R  QUICK SALB: Ttir** 
badraam, an* batti, cam plataly 
rbdtn*. Mncad backyard. .M nty at 
*Mr*d*. QuMt alraat naar coilak*. S*S-

TH R B B BBOROOM Brick. Mm  full 
kalti. fully cdipati*. AMuma V A  Man 
btuaamallakultv. SWIIM.__________

NEW PROM 
REEDER

NIBtlLAND tOUTNI —  U n a ry  
M  m m t* M BM* anir daaMnad.

affic* Icauld k* Martfc 
kadrbaai), 1% bath. Maal MdHty 
ka iM  M avar StM * .. It. n*Ma

MT-OM

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

Camwarclal .aa t M ad Sarvica. 
Attnaal aaw. Batakllahad

ntsT
TIMI OFFER

LUXURIOUS HOME — 
ImoMcalRtB Castom 
BaUt Brick. IMO Sq. Pt. 
Tatal Elect. S Bdrm, t 
Bth, Dreastng Rbbib off 
MBstar Bdna. Saariag 
RBBm, PlrBplacB in 
Haga LR w-Cathadral 
Beam Ceiling: t-Car 
Carpart. Lrg Worluhop. 
M Acraa w-S gd wells; 
Abaadaaca of Plae. halt 
*  ahada treaa — A 
Baeattfal Home So. of 
Taws. IM.Mt.
SHAFFER RULTY

263-1251
BY OWNBR: Brick, Mr** bedroom, 
M« balk, parcli, Mra* palM—M rtly  
oavarad. Laundry roam, «Mrk-tMr*a* 
addItMn. Ovar INO aauar* Mat. Naar 
Marcy SctMOl. Nartli and of Dixon. MM 
TuMnlM*. S U Itt l.
n x l4  ONB BBOROOM hout* —  
.umlanad — To b* moved. Abatio* 
aiitarlor. BxcallanI condition. SaSdast.

TWO BBOROOM, an* bam, dan, 
Mncad yard, carpatad mroualiout 
McMdint kitciwn, nM* nalptibemeed. 
*W aaaBuMn. IISdM *r amilty k  taka 
avar paymanta. m ; deal attar S:M.

Lets For Sale A-S
LOTS .O R  laM  By Ownar: Hwy. *7 
naar l-W. Raaaonably priced. Call 
tnirl*yatS*S.7ta*.

A C C B .T IN B  O . .B R S  an * acre*, 
Thorp* Read, city IlmIM. Join* Scenic 
Maunlain, Dry Lake, Mncad. By 
euxiar.Sa7.SaM.

Acreage Par Sale A-«
ACRBAO R .p R  a*M: Soum of city. 
•m H loctffon. Her mere mfermetien 
ceH 3 6 » -W * ttr4 :S p .m ._________
10 A C R IS N K A H  Leeliey. TexeB. 
Heevify ¥»ee<eJ OeeH Huetlno. O00.«  
enm-Oemer finenced Ceey Term*- 
HhoneSl2 2SF S36tefter 7 :« p jn . eed 
ell dey weekeedB.

40 ACHHSr 10 mliHftei frem Rif 
tpriiiEa m  eevementr tRcellent weierr 
very feed inveftment. 300-433] deyt. 
etter4:00e.m, 900-47S1.

R O l E i t a t p W a a t B A  A - T

RBAL aSTA TB  wanted. WHIpaycaali 
oldar property naadlnp rapair*. Sa7. 
S74i attar a:M.

M a h i le H B i A-lt
latT* TWO BBOROOM, two bam 
mabIM ham*. Central heal and air, by 
awnina*. Aiauma balance. tlS-SSS-

BANK R B .O  laxSS two badraam. Pay 
taM* tax, tltM dallvary chart* and 

mav* M wim appravid crodit. Larry 
Spruill Campany, Odaaaa. saa tatl 
(Acre** from Calltaum).

H ILLS ID E 
T R A IL E R  S A LES

Spaces far sale-rcat 
New A need awMIe heakee. 
West Bf Rcnaery an IS M 
East af Big Spring.
Ms-nst. Ms-uli aigku

MM l< MOMII I 
HMMI III \||«M M il l  IIS

N ■ w - M  CON Df T  ION ■  D-UI ■  O 
pmm% M L IV O ftY -S N T  UH 

OItVICN-ANCNONO-NANTf

D t C  ' MU8
H A T t

INOUHANCH-MOVINO-HINANCINO 
S010W.*' I  067-0046

fH c

12x30 TWO ■ROHOOM ueed mobile 
heme. P e r t le lly  furniBhtd. w ill 
deliver. 12x64 Three bedroom used 
m obile heme, wether* dryer, 
refrlgereted eir. Oood condition. 267< 
7402.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NBW. VO ID . H IH O  MO6410 
HNA HINANCINN AVAIL 

H O I I  M L IV H H V *  O IT  UH 
INOUOANCI 
ANCHONINO 

HHONI MO-eOtl

Ren ta ls B

SETTLES HOTEL 

NOW AVAILABLE

Fundahed Houses B-5
TWO BBOROOM .umMhad hauaa. 
Water paid. Call i*7-i*ai or sas-saa*.

ONB AND two bedroom apartmanis 
end hootet for rent. Fumithed end 
unfurnished. Cell 263-2000.

IftSB E D R O tm  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Wathar, and dryer la lama, air can- 
dKMalna, haatinp. carpet, ahada treat 
and Mncad yard. TV  CabM, all btHa- 
except aMctrIcItypaldantam*.

FROMIUO.M
2BT-5S4B

U B iW B iB fcB d H B B B B B

1 A t  B idrsim  Aeertments« 
HemlBliedA UefumlBlied.

All UtHHIeB HeM

THREE BEDROOM* one beth for 
ront. Peneledr cerpttod. 050 depoelt* 
0125 month, no bills peld. Aftor 3:00 
267-5136.

THREE BEDROOM hoUM — wet*>or 
dryer connectlone* efteched eerege. 
fenced yerd. $145 month, deposit 
roqutred. Cell 267 2200.

TWO BEDROOM* fenced  beckyerd, 
neer Melone-Hogen. $125 month plus 
bills. 263-0721 before 5:00 p.m.

BRICK HOME for loose. 3-M built-in 
stove end renge. 0100 dopoelt, $200 
month. $06-747 5040.

'VENTURA XSOMPaNY
0 «H  IM aaN i
Ndbaat —  Apdrtd iaat* —?

O hd-Tw d-Thra* Badraam

ANprM prauf**
U H U / -M U  •

Wanted To Rent B-8
W ANTED TO ranter laaaa: Nlcathra* 
bedroom houto In Sand Springe or 
t'Coahoma area. 7*7 20*3.

M o b i le  H o r n e t B-10

TWO BEDROOM M ob il* horn*. 
W athor and dryer. Cable TV 
available. Alao camptlta* weakly or 
tnonmiy baal*. 71)717*.

H o u s in g  A B S ia tn n e e  
P a y m e n t  P r o g r a m  

A v a i la b le  to  lo w  in c o m e  
f a m i l l e a .  T h ia  p r o g r a m  
a s s ia U  e i ig ib la  f a m i l ic a  w ith  
p a y m e n t  M  r a a U i  c o a ts . F o r  
m a r e  J n f a r m n t io B .  c a l l  M 3 -  
8311. th e  O f f ic e  o f  H o u a in g  
a n d  C a m m n n it y  D e v a lo p -  
m e n L  A a  E q u a l  O p p o r t u n it y  
P r e g r n m .  _________

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
fundabedand unfnmiahad. 

a i l  WMt Highway 80 

PbaneM3-09<8.

ONB A n d  Turn badroem apartment* 
end heusts. fu rn ished end un- 
fumlihed. CeH $63-4gb4. Bills peld end

PundahedApla. B-3
lOBAL BACHBLOR quartarti Claan. 
Olahaa. Ilnant, bllla. rock dan. 
HrapMc*. St7474S attar *: M.________
IttCR CLI 
apartment. Watar andalactricity paid. 
SITOnwnm. sas-Ttit

ONB aeOROOM turnlanad apart 
manta and hauaa* Mr rant. 7*7 *)77t, .

SOUTHLAND A .AR TM B NTS : Air 
Baa* Read, attic* hour* a:00*:M  
Monday Friday. (:M-17:M  Saturday. 
7*17111.

CRNTRAL LOCATION. Roomy an* 
badraam. carpatad. Mature coupl*. Ne 
chlldran-pati. t iM  plut billt dapoalt. 
iaso)a7.

NICBLV FURNISHEO on* bedroom 
duplox. Carpotod, matur* adult* only, 
no pat*. Oopotit rtquirad. Inqulr* at 
aW Runnel*.___________________________
ONE BEDROOM — carpet, drape*, 
wamarWryar, dlahwaWtar. Ceuplat 
only, no p M . Watar and pa* paid. *09 
Beat t)th, ties. 7*741*1.

ONB BBOROOM tumlthad apart 
manta and an* and two badraam 
mabll* ham** an prtvaM let*. Far 
matur* adullt only, no chlldron, no 
pot*. S14SMS17S. lH-***4 and 7*1 7741.

CLR AN  TWO Badroem duplex. 
Carpatad. N * pat*. Far more m. 
Mrmattan coll M1-7S11.

U i t fH n i lB lM d A p U . R-4

U N fU R N ItH E D  TWO Btdroom 
dupftx. 13t2 Lincofn. Cell 267A1S1 or 
Slop by ISM Vines.

fr em  Hsessi 1e Cempers end Trevei 
TreHers* check The Big Sprint HereM 
OnselfledANs.

LotaPorRent B-11

LARGE FENCED Traitor *p*c*t. 
Hookups. TV csbios svallsb lt. Mid 
wey snd Send Springs sree. 267-4036. 
If no snswor, 267-5164.

For Laate B-12

BUILDING SUITABLE Mr email 
Office with epertmont, also building, 
formorly drive-ln grocory, rostouront. 
IdosI location. 267-1745Sftor6:00.

B U S IN E S S O P . DPara o w l  C 4 ;

i ;  FtmHELPWTTH

- AN UNWEDPREGNANCY

-  CALL EDNAGLADNEY '

H (» fE

; FO R TW (»TH ,TE X AS  . 

1-806-798-1104

Hina'S voun Opportunityl An 
attablltnad Montgomary Ward Sal** 
Agency kt Monabant. Sal* will btclud* 
Ibilurat and Inyantory. aKcallant 
Mvattinanl oggortunity. Salat of 
nsSMO wllb t m j m  potential. WrIM 
Dtpl. U, Bax *9*. Manahant, Tax** 
7T79*.
eXCaULENT OPFOnTUNITY; 
Beauty itiop wINi all aqulpmant. Call 
a*7tail tor itior* Mlorinatlon.

IfORROW S1W on your altnaturb. 
(Sublact to apareval) C.I.C. 
FINANCa, 4MV9 Runnal*. S*1-73M.

S a ea fliu

FINISH HIGH School Of homt. 
Itxplomo owortfoO. Por froo bryphuro 
.coll Amorlcofi Schoolt loll frot. 1-BOO- 
i621 B ill. ,

IF vouOrMk: lt*«yeurbu*lnaaa. llyatT 
wianteiMk. it'* AlcabaNc* Aiwnymeut' • 
butln*at.CallS*7.*l4*.

PoUtkalAdv. C-7 Em p loym en t F
lia lp Wanted F-i

Announcement.^
D E M O C R A 'T S

Th* Herald I* autharliad M annduoc* 
th* Mllewinp candMata* tar public 
bHIc*. *ub|*ct M th* Damacrallc 
Primary *1 May a, It7t.

Congressman
l7Ui Congresaional District
Charles Stenholm
"Falltlcal advtrlltlhs autharliad add 
F*M Mr by th* SMidialm Mr Cbbaraae 
Cbmmlttaa, CbarMa Brawallald. 
Traaiurbr, F.O. Bbx la i, StamMrd, 
Taxaa, 7t)S). A ctpy at aur rapart It 
Iliad wMi tb* Fadaral BMcIMd 
CammlaiMa and It avtIlabM Mr 
purebaa* tram lb * Padaral BItetMh 
Cammleaian. WaaMnslan, O.C. 7*4M."

Jim Baum
fo i. Adv. pd for by the JMn Bevm for 
Congress Commitfes, Jeck V. Smith, 
Trees.. Bex 1711, Big Ipring* Texes

Dusty Rhodes
Pel. Adv. pd fer hy the Dusty Rhedes 
Te Cengress Cemmitfee, iehn Allen 
Chalk. Treesvrer, Bex 147$, AhHene, 
Texes
Jim Snowden

Ad. pd fer hy I

Announcem ents C
Cemmitfee fe  Blect 

Jim Snewdsn, Vere Inmen, treesvrer* 
Bex MS* Tye. Texes 74S63

Lodges

sTATB D M BB TiNe BIf 
Spruie Ledge Ne. ttse 
A . f . end A. M. 1st end 
3rd Thvrsdey* 7:3# p.m 
Visitors wotceme. lis t  
end LencesSer.

Ren Sweott, W. M.

STATBO  M BBTINO * 
Stoked Plems Ledge Ne. 
S4$ A . f .  A A.M. every 
md B 4th Thursdey* •: 44 
p.m. visiters weiceme. 
3rdA Mem.

S.O. fevikenherry, 
W.M.

T.R. Morris, $#€.

Special Nodeet
I w iiw L net he r«M H peih ie fSP e o x  
debts incurred by eny one other thOff 
m yself. DoneidW  Owens.

Recreational C-8

D U X a O U A IL  

FAM ILY U A S IS

267-4549

LoatAFaund C-4

REWAROI FOR return ol 70' bik* 
taken from Feir borns lest Setvrdoy. 
Cell 263 450S otter 4 00 p.m.

Pergonal C-S

T R O U tL E D ? N E E D  help with 
problems? Cell i i i l  e l 2630016 or 263 
7671. Noenswer, cell leter.

SA¥l SAVt SAYF SAVt SAVl SA¥l SA¥l SA¥t SA¥t\

THJ VERY BEST
l i W - b l l l l A G E  U S E D  C A R ?

J A a  LiW IS  N A S  JU S T  T H E  O L R  F O R  T O U
1077  SUICK M O A L ,  4 door aodon, mudium gruun, with whit* vinyl 
top, grown volour Inturior, tih, cruiau, air, top* ployur. An oconom kol 
10,000 miloa cor................................... ..................................$4,2eS4M)
1077 O lD S M O e iU  CUTLASS S U M B M B  BR O U O H AM . two door, 
Roman rod w ith fu ll v iny l whit* top. An ulugont low m ileage 
autom obile................................................................... $5 ,008 .00
1077  KYAAO U TH  V O L A M  — Four door, green with white vinyl top, 
green cloth interior. Power steering, power brakes, foclory air, 3,536 
milea. Yours for o n ly ............................................................$ 4 ,M 5 4 M '
1077  B U K K  P A R K  AVBN U B , four door sedan, beautiful gold with 
Buckskin vinyl roof, brown velour interior, only 9,000 miles. $S,4e5.00|

1977  B U C K  L K A S m ,  two door custom, pretty silver with velour 
cloth interior, w e ll equ ipped, only 26,000 m iles................. $9 ,995 iM )

1974  B U C K  U ilM TID  PO U R  D O O R  HARDTOR.Solid white, with 
brown velour Interior. Fully equipped with only 30,000 owner 
m ile s .................................................................................... 99.993JOO
1973 R U C K  SK Y LA R K  SPO RTS CO U PS  —  Dork gold color, brown 
vinyl top, vinyl interior. Local one owner autom obile........ $1 ,995 .00

MCKLtWIS 
BUICK-CADILUCJEEP

l AW JAW IAW IAn iAW IAW IAW TM l !

BARGAINS 
YOU WON'T 

BELIEVE!!
These Units 
MustBeSoM 

By March 33rd

No reasonable 
offer will be 
refused.....

15 FT. BOAT, MOTOR 
TRAILER

SEk.No. 1 •^ A ........ 9880

1173 M A R K  IV  
L o a d e d

S tk . N a 3 S I  ............. 13888

1874 CADILLAC 
Coupe DeVUIe 

Loaded
SU. N a 2 l8 -A .......94188

1878 BUICK CENTURY 
Loaded

Stk. N a  588 .......... 93881

1874 CHEVROLET 
tsTON PICKUP 

Cab, Chasaia 
Stk. N a  582 ..........9IS88

1878 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded

Stk. N a f N .......... 94388

1875 CAPRICE 
STATION WAGON 

Loaded
Stk. N a  885 ..........93581

1975 CHEVROLET W TON 
PICKUP-Loadad 

S U .N a ll9  ..........  93489

P O L U R D
C H E V R O L E T

USED CAR DEFT.
198lE.4lh 297-74a

Htnyt lAnr Rn** A* A>bi
wuti (Jmimir OM IhmT

State Sena tor 
•30Ui District 
Ray Farabee
Fbt. Akv. a * Mr by key Farabaa, F.O. 
ba i tt«7, WHkit* Fall*. Tax ,*

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
M .  AOv. pO for by Jemo$ Oregg,
I3SS fOfiiisylvsAis. Big $prlng, Ttxo$

George T. Thomas
fv. pO fsr by Oeerg* T. Themei,

Bex 1042, Big $ermg, Ttxs$

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
fe l. M v . pO ter By f R f f  y CrltfeeBee* 
Oeii Revtt, Big $ ^ ii» f.  Texsi

County Judge
MUtanbtrMirby''*-*-'- si 
fe l. AOv. pB for by Miftee L. KMfVi 
IS07 Best $th. Big $mmg* Texet

Frankie Boyd
P t .  AOv. pe for by f  rofiktt BeyB, 606 
B lit  ISth. Big $ertfif, Texes

Bill Tune
fe l. ABv. p i  fer by Bill Tune. AeBrtwt 
Lent. Big fpriiig, Ttxss

Jack Buchanan
fe l .  ABv. pB fer by Jock Bvchewee, 
•eH  Revfe Bex $4i. Big tprliit* Texes

\Billie Carr
fe l .  ABv. pB for by Billie Cerr* IMO 
Best )6fh. Big Ipring* Texes

County CommlstiotTer 
Pet. 2 
Paul Allen
fe «. ABv. pB fep by fsw i Alltn, 
lewfti hsutR, CMhsms, TtxRs

Bill Bennett
fe l. ABv. pB fer by Bill Benfief1, Routs 
I. Bex $34* Big ipring, TexRs

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
f * l  ABv. pB N r by Curtis h. I Be) 
Crsbfrm. 2717 CRUtrel, Big Ipring, 
Ttxss

Ikie R. Rupard
.fe l. ABv. fB  for by this R. R u fori, 
Routt 1 Bex 174. Big Ipring. Tsxss
t'uunlv ('oiiiniissionrr 
IVt. 1
Terry L. Hanson
fe l  Adv pB for by Terry L Hsnssfi, 
I6SS Vines, g t f  Spring. Texsi

Merle Stroup
fe l. ABv. pB fer by M«rm Itruup, Oeil 
Rsute Bex IS-B, Big Igring. Texes

David Barr
Fat. A tv. *a Mr by OavM Sarr, Vhi. 
cant Kauta, Caabama, T a ia i

James Baird
fe l. ABv. pB fer by Jsmet BeirO, $241 
CerntH. Big Ip rin g  Ttxss

Bill Westbrook
fs l. ABv. pB for by Bill Wustifeek, 
Sax i M  s i t  **r>*t, T*xa>

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
fe l. ABv. pB fer by Mergeret Rey,
1404 Jebnsen, i l g  Ipring, Texes

Justice of the Pence 
Pet. l,PU ce2  
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

fe l .  ABv. pB fer by Robert C. (Beh)
Imlth, 3407 W4st Hifhwey M* Big 
Spring, Texes

Lewis Heflin
fe l. ABv. pB. fer hy Lewis Ntflle,
3411 Hemitfen, Big Iprln f* Texet

Gus Ochotorena
Pal. Akv. »k  Mr by Bu* OcbbMrana. 
ITbt Caratliib, B If Iprlita. Taxb*

JenyW .RoM h
Fa*. Akv. pk Mr by Jbtry W. Bback.
F.O. Bbx 1*71, atf IkrMb. Taxbt
JatUce of the Peace 
P e t 2
Lulu Adams
fe l. ABv pd. fer l u Ki Adems.
Box 4, CoehemOr Texes

REPUBLICANS
Tb* HaraM h  aotbarliak M aiinauiic*

*mc*. *ub|a*t M lb* BepabMcaa
Prbrary a* May a, ItTt.

frIVs'ta tovcittgaliiir

(taM LUipai a*. ClMt

"3J2.

•'ITniCn.V CONFIOUMTIAk- 
Itn  Wtai NUbi**. **>-*M*

Business Op.

STEEL BUILDINGS
AaoA iTunt conp.. a l b a i^  in
PABM B U ILO IN a l. W IU . AFFOINT 
A  L B A o n a  F o n  t m k  A nn a . 
a a B N iN a t  f u s s is c u . c o * * e a N Y  
m a iN iN u . F o n  lU F o a M a T to u  
c a u .  MU. FoaM K (M k i i - n i t  o n  
w n iT B . a u n a  s t b b l .  b o x  m m s . 
K a n sa s  a r v . M a  ta in .

Cashier and 
Manager

tralneea needed 
medlataly. Ne ex- 
perienca aecaisary. 
Good company beneflU, 
hoaplUlisatlon, profit 
■haring, etc. Inquire to 
Rip G riffin 'a  Truck 
Terminal I 28-US 87 or 
call

283-1208.

typing . . . .  b x v '
'd ic t a f n o n b  t a c n a T a a r  — Gaok'
typift, tx p a iia a c tk ......................*)**.
a a c a P T IO N K T  — om c* axparlanc* 
aacaeip ry, accuraMtypiat O FBN  

t  o a N a a a u  o F P ic a — an  aHk* •hint
.noakak......................................O F lN
fU F a a v iS O K  — Frav lau*  *x- 
partanc*, axcaMant paaitlan OFBN  

'B O O K K a a p a a  axparlanc* a 
(matt, peak typ itt *9**.
a c c o u N T a N T  D a o a a a  — Tax

Iaxpanaac* n*c***ary O FBN
faLBS — Frav lou i axparlanc*. Meal 

O PaN
1 CUSTOOiaN —  axparlanc*, axcaUant
>p*tm *n .................................... O F iN
M A lN r S N a N c a -  a q u l^ i r t  repair 
jHlk alM rtcal linaiaTakf a^<

■BFaiBM AN  — Pump jaKpartanc* 
■aeaaaary. Malar eawppny) .

atsi't'TaNT Manaqaa 
■xpacHtne* aacaai ary, Mcql Nr

SERVICE DRIVER
WauM Hk* M  talk wHb yau H yau 
hay* axparlanc* M krivinp a 
Blesel Or BepenBehle sepehle
end wllimg le  werli lecel heuls. 
Benefits end eernings ere ex
cellent. Cell tedey fer Interview. 
Ask fer Den*

287-2581 

H.W. Smith 
Tranaport, Inc.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Full and part-time 

salat man needed. 
Apply in person 

Tape Town 
1701 Gregg

WANTED MECHANIC

Maat have own 
hnndtoola; with good 

work record.

Apply in person

BILLCHRANE 
Anto Sales 

—Boats Marine 
R.V. Center 
1388 East 4th 

Big Spring. Texas

D 0N 7  THROW YOUR RUMMAGE AWAYIII 
PLEASE!

GIVE IT TO THE SALVAT10H ARMYIIi 
) C A U  267-6141 TODAY

( I f  It's uMble we can use it.)

We need ftirniture, clothing, utensils, appliance, toab, 
anything, garage tale leftovers, odds 6 ends. House 
cleaning? I f you need our truck pickup service, call us 
or drop them off at 308 Aylford. Tax Deductable 
Receipt Given For Items Of Value On Request.

PiZ2 i\
inn

Now taking appikatiana 
for waitcra. waitraaaes, 
cooks. Most be 18 yeara 
of age or oMar and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in parson to Pissa Ian.

1782 Gregg

WANTED
B X fB R IB N C ID

MBCHANIC

ConUct 
GeMcBurroiv at

Bob Brock 
Ford

SERVICE
MANAGER

Naw cm  4w 9d»raM y 1| iiliolililtfTor 
twiw con honilla urorranty. aorvlc* pur- 
aoniwl. and Incrooaa aarvica traffic and 
profit!.

S a la ry  and com m laa lon opan. baaad on  
a xpo rlon ca  and b ackg rou nd .

Sand roac
H o ra ld .

to  Bon 927B  c-o B ig Sp ring

FORD

USED CARS
:l('A T  BOB BROCK FORD

FORDSPECIAUST

We are U k ing ap- 
pUcationB for 1 Parta 61 
mechanic far April 
employment Paid vac. 
Paid Major Med Policy. 
Only thoaa who are 
qualified 6 want full 
lima Juba naad apply. 
JOHNSTON TRUCK 6 
SU PPLY . Bax 838. 
Craas Piaina, Taxaa 
78443.

1877 FORD LTD II COUPE — Light blue with % 
I dark blue vinyl roof and matching flight bench seat. 
I Automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 19,000 
miles........................................................... 95,lt5.M

ROUTE SALES

UaHarm raaMI tnk lMia« ikpalv

Okaaa*  area. WaaM Him  M 
AWIaba. Akkra, s* br*. k*r 
wtab. amk traMbio kraeram. 
C*. BoiwNti M elaka M t., 
raHraiwaM. atkMrmt, trail*. 
kartalMii. S tartM s teM ry  
SM.4M k*r year kMt. Can Waal 
Taxaa U atb  Sarvic*, fls^TT. 
SIta Mr aa JaMraMw aa- 
kaiMaiaiit. 7M WaMat AbtlabA,

TR U C K
M EC H A N IC

BM boak t CWMbMa a I DatrkW 
mei baali . W* kkiraatai St JSb.

ibtk ktacy, kkia «bc« axtrb

M 7* v tk rt Mr kt. Skibk cam-
k*i»T bakeMk ayallabla. Obly the 
......................... ~NMTONbaal beak akkty M  JO tiM IrawcK a sufflv, cnost
FLAINS. TkxatS17.7tS4M1.

11877 MERCURY COUGAR COUPE — Oeam  with 
Vk brown vinyl roof and matching interior, 

I automatic, power steering, brakes, and air. 18,000I miles........................................................... 95,185.88
1877 CHEVROLET IMP ALA  COUPE — Gold with
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, 
and air, cruise, tilt, 14,000 miles ................ 95,185.88

1877 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Midnight black 
and loaded with it all. From Moon roof to full power 
— Extra aharp. 11,000 m iles .......................97.896.08

1877 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE — Dove gray 
I from top to bottom — Automatic, power steering, 
brakes and air. Only 9,000 m ile s ................98,396.18

1878 MERCURY COLONEY PARK WAGON — 
White with blue interior, split power seats, win
dows, cruise, AM-FM tape, luggage rack . .94,286.08

11874 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  — Bright red with 
white V* vinyl roof, white buckets, console 
automatic power steering, brakes, air, cruise, tUt, 
power windows and seato ...........................93416.88

1877 FORD F150 — Long wide with Ford FiberglaitI camper shell, four speed, power steering, brakes, 
L oou  and (air, dual tanks. Looks and drives like new. Only 

15,000 ndles..................................................95,886.N

1877 FORD FI08 EXPLORER — White with red 
explorer stripes, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, 16,000 m ilea............. 95.085

1878 FORD F150 TEXAS RANGER — Tan with 
matching interior, long wide, automatic, power { 
steering, brakes and a i r .................................94.81

1871 FORD F150 RANGER XLT — White with red 
interior, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
famketandair..................................................94,81

1875 FORD FlOO RANGE R — Brown and white, loog 
wide, automatic, power steering brakes and 
•Jr..............................................................93.x

h BOB BROCK FORD
BFULL TIMU SeibbU k ir  arNb FatB 

axaarlanca, Skiik roMimk t r  akk*T a
JabiikMn Trveh a  SuaMT. Bax 
Cratt FMMt, TtK. 7*04).

fit It F « f i i i If S«t » «  » ■
f.i \rr.ttt TfkAI * snow • Ph.. .. f4}4

u
BBlI. Vgu w  
•xH tut htr 
iwtfB  ytu ti 
form ttitn < 
OirlBttfistii*

w a n t e d  LAO> 
uNittl chtir. Dr 
No tmoking. 267

WANTED EXP 
routftboutt. F< 
call 344-4420 or 3*

B AR TE N D E R ! 
4:00 p.m. Bhif 
Troptet Lourgt,

NE 
HOT OIL 

EXPERII 
CARR WE 

21

NOW 
AppUcatl 

and CO 
(XmUci 
ParkV 

801

TAKING Al 
txptH tncB i
tfrlvtrs. Ot 
tnd gooH

clutft: Pn  
r tt lr tm tiit  
CHtmlctl I  
T txM  415-23:

R ttt Mtffl 
CtmrBHt Cf 
tWB LVN'B I 
M i t r i t t  6

CtItBCt* 41$.]

For inter 
I9C

7-11 8U 
time 6 
pioyecs. 
with cha 
Inc rente

cinding
Insnmm
llUi PU 
an appli 
be calk 
pointme

EQUAL'
PORTVN
EMPLOY

EXI
WAIT!

Part-TI

Api
KCS1

U!NEW A 
-ggitsmtn w4 
ttitir QUffi & 
Supply* CroBi

W AITERS 
wtnttd. AppI

HOLIDAY I 
mftrvltwlng 
tytnIngtMft
MG SPRIN 
StrviCB nom 
tftd E.M.T.'i 
pQiitiofn opi 
E.C.A.'b tm 
Apply Ml ptri 
|:OOB.m. 5:0

B x p e r ie n
D tv  Ihlft. * 
Orivtin*l30]

NEED COO 
46tlBon't Rbi 
>prMig.
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r-t Help Wealed
AVON

NEED M O NEY TO 
REDECORATE 
OR TO BUY A 

NEW  CART
Mart yatw tw ii feutlmM ane
aara ahaat 14# aa avary > IM  raa
•all. Vaa tat yaw  aura kaw t; 
aaS nw haraar ya « aiaiii, nw 
Biara yaa yarn, a w  awra la- 
Iwiaatlaa call: Daralky e. 
Chrittaaiaa, Mk .

______  Tala. Na. tu - j l j#

w a n t e d  l a d y  to llva In wito lady In 
«4wal chair. D rivw 't Ikanw naadad. 
NOWnokln«. 247.S444.

NEED TWO coMu. Contact Gawoa 
Tw n w  at f  I5.3n.]4ai or W2 2444.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Oil Hold 
routlaOoul*. F w  mora Information 
call l#4-4420 w  344.4104.

BARTENDER WANTED. 11:10 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. «hlft. Apply In pwton. 
T rop io  Lowioa, 401 Watt 3rd.

NEEDED

HOT O IL O PERATO R  

e x p e r i e n c e d  O N LY  
CARR W E LL  SERVICE  

2 8 3 ^ 1

NOW TA K IN G  
Applications for Cooks 

and cook helpers. 
Contact Mrs. Smith 
Park V iew  Manor 

M I Goliad

rAKINO  APPLICATIONS P w
aiparlaacad ‘ Iractar Ira lla r 
W lvar». Oaad W Ivla t racard 
•PS oaad patf aniptoyinaiif 
racard rasalrad. Oanalltt la- 
clvda: P ram  tharlas  and 
ratiramani prapram. Call 
Chawlcal Bcpratv Marynaal, 
Ta ia ifls-lU -lM O .

R N ’S AND 
LV N ’S NEED ED

Raat Mamarlal Maapllal al 
Catwada City Taxat hat a naadtorn LV N 't and fwa RN 't. Oaad 
•a la r la i and oaad warkln#
canditlini. Call charlaa Raat 
caitoct, 4ls-rio.i43i.

F-1 DogmPelB.Btc.

HOUTK DRIVCM needfli. Mutt M v «  
cpmmtrclAl ItctnM. Apply Pi ptnon# 
• ig  SprPip P«nd»rlng Company. An 
EpuoI Opportunity Employer.

a n d  Port ttmo holp wontotf. 
G lirt Friotf Chiclion. Apply In ptrton 
— no phono colUplotot._______________

WANTEr.
cloonoM
hovBowr

Iusokoopor to 
owook.M uft

WOMEN'S HEALTH CLUE AttonOont 
noodod. Port timo (full timo during 
vocotiono) Muat ht lly oo rto fogoon d  
protor high ochool oducotion. Apply 
boforo U  noon YMCA. So# Corolyn.

Position Wanted F-2

WILL LIVE In w  work 012 hour thlltt. 
Nurting. IS yaart anpwlanca. Call 241- 
4220.

LICENSED LVN dotlrat privata duty 
anrk. Will tit with patlanto: Wrmmal, 
handicappad, ate. Contact E. Maat 
247 7021.

Instruction
FOR PIANO motructlono coll Mrs. J. 
P. Pruitt. M3S4A2. 007 Eost 13th 
Stroot.

W om an's Co lum n J
Childcare

WILL SI T With ona Child, not undw 2Vi 
yaan, pratwably my homo. SOS East 
14th. 243 2474.

Sewing j - a

WOMEN AND Chlldran't clothat. 
Eattar, wadding, bridas maid. Also 
altarallona and button holas. Phono 
243.1041.

Fa rm e r 'sC o lum n  K
FERGUSON R500 FARM  — ALL 
tractor. Alao. John Oooro 4-row 
plontor. roar mount 4-rew cultivotor 
and othor 7 4  4 row OQulpmont. 247 
2079

SADDLE REPAIRS 

BO O T REPAIRS
S H IR T S  
......... r . t s

. . . . l it .e s

LdS Pinno4)rgans

AKC REGISTERED wtilta Gwman 
Shaptwrd pupplat. STS. 1434734 or 347- 
ItS l. Can b4 laan at a in 't Wrackw on 
Snydw M Ighwy.______________________

L-d Tracks For Sale M-e Antats M-ie

SPR ING  C LEANING  
time, for year dag. tae!

I t  kinds af dog skampao, 
—a ll good.

THE P E T  CORNER 
A T  W R IG H TS  

4ie Matas-Downtown-MT-tMT

P U N O  
IN  STORAGE

loautPul iploot coniaii slorod 
locally. Roportod iWio now. 
RfoponaiMa party can taka at 
Mg saving an law pnymnnt 
kalanca. WrRa Japlln Plana. SIS 
Snath iMIip Waca. Ta iaa  7 «m .

Pet Grooming L-3A

COMPLETE POODLE Groomlns. tS 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy tlount 
Griziard. liS-litSforappointmont.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and toarding 
Kannals. Grooming and pupplat. Call 
U3 7«00.3m Watt 3rd.

PIANO TUNING And rapalry Im- 
madiata attantlon. Don Tolia Music 
StudlOy 2104 Alabama. H341t3.________

D O N 'T V u v  A  naw or utad piano m  
organ until you chock with Las Whito 
lor m t boat buy on Ealdwin pianaa and 
organa. Salat and aarvica ragular In* 
Eig Spring. Lot Whita AAualc. 3S*4 
Northtth. Phonat73 9711. Abilana.

Sporting Goods

SMAOT a  SASSY SHOPPE. ISSI 
Gragg. 247.1371. A ll braad pal 
grooming. Pal boarding.

G  Hoasehold Goods

FOR SALS: Two .33 automatic rifita. 
Wlnchaator 4  Ramington. Coiltetora 
llama. Saa at City Pawn Shop.______

iJ ioL-4 G u n ge Sale

W E S T E R N  
fro m ..............

COM PLETE 
B R ID LE S ...

Maintenance
Man

Park V illage 
Apartments

For interview come by 
leos Wasson

I

8:30-S:30
8:08-l2:M Saturday 

No phone interviews

7 -E L E V E n
M l  Store needs full 
time A  part lim e em
ployees. Start 82.M boar 
with chance for fast pay 
increase. Many good 

"OOMpawp bu ispRs,’ to* 
dad iag free hoopltal 
lasnrance. Come by 1110 
llU i P lace to complete 
an application. You will 
be called for an ap
pointment.

Come and see our new 
and used saddles.

Hillman Saddlery 
A  Boot Shop

n o  E. 2nd 283-4432

Farm  E>|uipment K-1

AUTHORI2EDMASSEY FUROUSON 
Dooltr Ftidmon Engino Sorvict. Inc. 
2533 Eoat 3nd, Odtaao, To x m . Strving 
thia TOO with porta, aoloa ond aorvtct. 
CYCLONE SEED aproodtr US. MotM 
cow foodtr It  foot t«5 ; Cobro I f  CE. 
•ntgnno ond w lrt mcludod 5100. 390 
5459_____________________________
FOR SALE 530 John D tort plontor -  
cultivotor. Ono ownor troctor. For 
turthtr informotion coll 153 4975.

Livestock K-3
BABY CALVES tor >4lt. For mort 
Intormallon C4ll 247.2174.
WANTED TO Buy: Hor*44 ot any 
kind. C«ll 243 4112 b4toroS:00p.m.

HORSE A U C T IO N
‘fato. and and 4lh SMurdayt lt;IS. 
u b S ack  NarM Auettoa #*try MMWay 
7 :t# p .«. Nwy. S7 Savlk LubSKk. Jack 
AlHW SS4-74S-I4M. Tlw torgtkl NWM 
add Tack Adcttod la WMt T a u t.

EQ U AL O P
PO R TU N ITY  
E M PLO YE Rn

F W W r v k e  —  ^  0-$~

MRSE SHOEING and frimming.'coll 
Rkky Brown 395 9543 or 257 5503 doy

’or night

M isce llaneous L
Bonding M atcriab L-l

, E X PE R IE N C E D  '
I , W AITRESS W ANTED  <

I I Part-Time or Full l im e   ̂ |

\ * Apply in Person ' '
K C S TE A K  HOUSE

NEW 4 USED Auto ond Truck 
'Obloamon who con mokt ond ctooo 
Ewir own dooia. Johnaton Truck 4 
Supply. CroM Fiolna, TORoa
W A IT E R S  A N D  W A IT R E S S E S  
wonttd. Apply Sottloa Hotot. _______

H O LID A Y  IN N  Of Blo Spring now 
m ttrv iow ing for poaitlon o f cook — 
fvjoning ah iff. Apply HI pwaon

EIG SFRINO Emorgoncy Modicol 
Sorvico now hirH>g guolHiod F.C.A.'a 
ond E.M.T.'a. Fort timo ond full timo 
pooitlona opon. Only Toxoa rogtattrod 
E.C.A.'a ond E.M.T.'a nood oppiy 
Apply in poraon ot 304 Auatm botwton 
ItOOo.m. 5:00p.m. __________

E x p e r i e n c e d  c a r  nop noodod. 
Doy ahift. Apply Hi poraon. Torry 'a  
O r iv f  In. 1307 Eoat 4th

NEED COOKS Apply H) poraon to 
fUlaon'a Roatouront. 211 Eoat 3nd, Eig 
Spring.

MODI-LOCK entertisinment
cen ter.......................... $47.04
JUST RECEIVED  shipment 
of Style home sleepers and
loveseals............ $4N and up
L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  of 
kitchen caUnets with double 
sink in wood or metal.
W A LL CABINETS and base 
cabinets also.
H A R V E S T  G O LD  M ag ic  
Chef dishwasher, front load 
with cutting board on
to p ................................ f88.M
T H R E E  P IE C E  sofa, 
chair and loveseat in Her-
enhw V  v in y l.............$289.K
SIX GUN cabinet, made of
hardwood....................tll8.8S
NOSTALGIA OAK bedroom 
suite by Singer.
GOOD S E L E C T IO N  o f 
C h am p ion  e v a p o r a t iv e  
coolers in stock.

HUGHES TRAD IN G  POST 
287-5661___________ 2M0W. 3rd

USED COMPLETE Pinf
bunk bed s e t ...............II38.M

USED BLACK vinyl 
s le ep e r ......................... IM.85
U S E D R E C U N E R S  ISI.M  

an d  up,

NEW  2 P IE C E  Sofa bed A 
chair
1 Hercnlon..................tl38.8S
2V eK e la ..................... $18t.»5

SO FA A N D  L ove  Seat, 
regular I3M.8S M  sale
fo r ................................ I2M.M
NEW  BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Clooe-out Sold regu la r
I24 I.M ......................... II88.8S
TWO FABR IC  covered poor
boy s leepers ...............tlSf.85
SE V E N  P IE C E  wooden 
dining room suite w-large
buffet...........................tl4a.8S

SPEC IAL 
SET OF three living room 
taMes, Maple or Spanish
O ak ...................$48.18 lor set
‘ BUG SPR ING  FU R N ITU R R  
illfM a in  287-2MI

• d ie

YARD SALE: Thurlday, FrMky, 
Sdturddy. 1513 Avion. Two portoblo 
TV'5. 30 gol. propont bottlo. 4500 
Evoporotivo coolor. houM doorg, 
ttorogo cobinot. 300CC motorcyclo. 
towing mochino. cycio faring. kIKhon 
utontiN. Lottof odds and ondt.
2714 CAROL ORiVE Friday 0:045:00. 
1950 Catalina Pontiac, bookg. ctothot. 
toyg. migctilanooug.

1973 FORD RANGER Pkkup Pawi 
gfoaring — brakag. Factory air Dual 
gag tankg. 53350 393-5707 oftor a m.

1950 CHEVROLET PICKUP Panotad 
campar top. Runo good. Good tiroo. 
oxctliont cohdttlon. 5900.353 7730 oftor 
5:00 p.m.____________________________

1954 CHEVROLET PICKUP Vary 
cloon. 5750 1509 Eogt 5th. Call 357.59« 
for moro Information.______________

1977 CHEYENNE BLAZER KS. 350 
•ngino, 4 whtol. cruioo. WhologoH 
book. 55450. 253-5571 oftor 5:00.

1973 FORD M TON Cugtom. 4 gpa 
trongmittlon. low mlloogo Phong 
aftor5:00p.m.353-1577._____________

19U FORD FICKUP — ghort wido. air. 
automatic. 1973 Pontiac Catalina — 
Four door, gharpi Catl 357-7739.
19U FORD PICKUP body. Salo og ig. 
For mort informotion call 353-0544 
aftgr5:00.__________________________

1953 CHEVROLET P IC K U P . 5 
cylindtr. gtandard. air conditlonod. 
radio. Cali 353-4133.____________________

1975 FORD RANGER pickup, htavy 
duty Vi  ton. with air. automatic, powor 
gtooring-brokog. gmoll V-t. good 
radial tlrao. 5350 down, toko ovor 
poymontg5105month. 357 3304.

1957 FORD PICKUP. Now bottory. 
clutch, gtortor ond fuol pump. 5550. 
Sot ot Kontwood Aportmontg (104) or 
call 257-2933.

1970 FORD STATION wagon. Powor 
ond air. 5BS0 or boot offor. 253-4949 for 
moro miormotlon.__________________

MODEL CAMARO. 3 gptod H> 
floor, good tirog. now bottory. now 
ikongo ond Ingpoctlon gtickor. 901 
Baylor Blvd. 357 7111.______________

1975 BUICK REGAL. Loadod. piugh 
Hitorlor. axcollant condition. Aftor 4:30 
wookdoyg. anytimo wotkondg. 353 
M12. ________________________
FOR SALE: 1950 Buick R lvlori. Fully 
loadod. Agking 5750. Coil 357 1459 oftor 
5:30.________________________________

1973 CH EVRO LET KINGSWOOD 
Egtoto wagon wagon. Powor 4 air. 
Good condition. Call 353-4B57 onytimo.

1955 MUSTANG. NEW Paint ond now 
inforior. V-t. now tirog. 51 J)00. Coll 357- 

I for Hiformotlon.

ivM2

B ig  Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Thurs., AAarch 23, 1978 11-B
--------------------------------------1 ■ -

Same name, 
laws the game

Ttnilers
FO RD  W ID E  b M  Irkltor tor u l4 . N n i 
t irw , SI4S. IJW  Ek>t 4ttl, 247 1104.

BoaU M-n

Autos M-18

Y A R D  S A LE : 111) L Indbw gb. Thur> 
day. Furnituro. ro frigorotor. bkyc lo . 
clothog, dighog. plogtor, door. Avon 
bottlog. migcoltanooog._______________

M O VIN G  SA LE : IIOOAugtin. Storting 
Thurgdoy. Somo furnituro. 19 foot 
froo io r . co lor TV . 3 bar g todg. roto 
fillor. m owor. nic hackg, roclinor, 1973 
Ford — S1400_________________________

TWO F A M IL Y  go rago  gaio. 1303 
AAarilOr M ontko llo  Addition. Thur
gdoy F rU ay^^^045^^__________________

S PR IN G  C LE A N  Up M i l  Calvin. 
Thurgday F riday 9 00-5:00. Campor. 
fu rn itu ro . au to. T V g . u n icyc lo . 
cH>thing.

G A R A G E  SALE : Woman and m on'g 
c lo thog . w om a n 's  shoos, 
miscollongoug. 1207 M orijo . 9 00 5 00. 
Wodnosdoy Wodnosday.

MbeeBaneous L-11

12.000 BTU REFRIGERATED 4lr 
conditiontr — 555. Evoporotivo air 
condttiontr — S75. Washing mochint 
— 570. Coll 353-4452___________________

BARNYARD FERTILIZER . 55.00 
pickup load, 53.00 MCk. Will dolivtr. 
Call 357 5059,257 7540.________________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Ctaanars 
Saks, S trvko B Supplks. Easy forms. 
Froo Domongtrotiong A nyw htrg 
Anytimo. Ralph Wolkor. ifOORunnolg. 
357-5075._______________________________

COMPLETE BFOO '''*** Suit# Hand 
crochotad .'>ngg chair 4
bar gtoois H U L l #  vnowor. 5x5 
octogonoii ^  .•••lumtsctllanooug. 
353 5759

1974 (
CAPRICE SEDAN 

Original owner. 48.8M 
miles. Has everything. 
E x c e p t io n a l  g o o d  
autjanobile. Call 267- 
3488 or 3S4-2224 Garden 
CBy.

1*73 OLOSMOBILE SS. tour door 
sodan. On# owntr cor. with air. 
automatic, powor gtooring brokgg, 
good tirgg. Likg ngw. 5300 down, tokg 
ovor poymont 555 month. 347 3354.

1974 FORD TORINO Stotlonwagon 
Two soot, ono ownor cor, with air, 
powor brokgg, powor gtooring, 
automatic, now tirog. 5250 down, toko 
ovor poymontstllO. month. 347 3354.

1975 BUICK R IV IE R A . Loodod 
EKCOllont condition. Phono 2435590 
oftor 4 00 p.m. for furthor in 
formation.

AKIA 1000

r r ’ - S O l D
t l rocordor with 
2. Stanton oftor

ATTRACTIVE TELL City dining room 
suit# with six choirs. For moro in
formation coll 343 7343.

CROSS TIES For salo — truck load 
lots Phono (005 ) 755 9914 or (005) 799 
5095 for furthor information.

EARTHWORMS APPRO X IM ATE LY 
100M  with bodding — S350 Discount 
and dotivary on largo ordorg. 915 554 
5492.MWiand

Antiques L-12

i - 'm t t f m * w*t>.
boHom trm tm , S#H ddWmtlnt. wbito, 
goodcondition.Collattor5:00153 3415

RANCH OAK livHig room group ond 
trundk bod Call 394 4470 aftor 5 00

BIG SALE 
INSIDE AND 

OUT
Iv o ry tb la g  Is 30 —  50 off.
Borgaing gataro. Lay-aw ay 4  
Bank Am aricaod w olt amo.

CURIOSITY. SHOPS.. 
* • —weress

Wanted To Buy L-14

Invest in 

Fam ily Comfort

Save Energy 

W ^A TH E R IZE  

Fonm W alb  

Insulating Windows 

Attic Insnbtlon

PA U L HOOD 

for

Free Estimates 

283-3774 -283-8084

Dogs. P eb . Etc. L-3
FOR SALE: Samoyad puro brad 
puppkg Sira roglgttrod, fivo wotkg 
old Colorodo City, 730 3021___________

FOR SALE Ono yoar old fomolo 
Gorman Shophord Coll 253 1004 for 
moro Information.

JUST IN Timo for Eogtorl Cult 
bunnits for u lt .  Coll 393 S745 for 
furthor Information.___________________

LABRADOR RETRIEVER puppks. 
AKC rogigtorod. 90 pound Ska, fIvo 
Mock, fivo yollow, six wotks old. 5150. 
505 793 5710, Lubbock._________________

FREE EASTER Puppiog for lovo oil 
yoor long. Dlfftronf ootors. 353-0533.

n  SELLER IN THE U.S.A.
See the f t  Seller in the U.S.A. 
Wide veriety to eelect from 
including Sth wheel Models.

CASEY'S

CENTER
1800W.4th Big Spring, Texas 263-3521

i9 m l R

( I )  A PA R TM E N T  Sited 
7 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
good condition $129.88

(1 ).  L A T E  M O D E L 
M aytag  washer and 
d rye r, 8 month 
warranty $399.98

( I )  K E N M O R E  
D R YE R , good con
dition $99.98

( I )  C ATALIN A  38 Inch 
ra n g e ..................$149.98

(1) ZEN ITH  Bhck and 
white console TV, good 
condition $89.98

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I WILL PAY Cagh for air conditiontrg 
— rofrigoratod or ovoporotivo 
«Hwthor thoy work or not 343-4443

ns MAIN »7-SStS

MUSICAL 

IN STR U M E N TS  

B «iv~ 5 o « 
Choch Itghngg ia 

Big Sprino 

H orold  

CiaggtiodAdg

Will pay top prkog for good uggr* 
furnituro, o ^ k a n co o , and air con. 
ditionorg. Coll 247 5U1 or 343 34U

Autom obiles M
Motorcycles M-l
1*77 SUZUKI 7S* E X C E LLE N T  
condition, fully droggod. low miloogo 
Coll 347 1337

1975 HONDA MR 175CC dirt biko, 1973 
Indian SOcc mini biko for child 4 to 10 
yoorgold Colorodo City. 725 3021

1977 YAMAHA YZ150, 1975 YAMAHA 
YZ5B. 1974 Coachman 33’Y toot conrpor 
traitor 394 4470 aftor 5:00

1974 HONDA 350 Excotlont condition 
Call 253 0050 for moro informotion

1975 HONDA CB750 with fairing ond 
giggy bar Logg man IIJW ) milog, gc 
condition. Agking 51375.353 4734

FOR SALE 1975 Hondo CR350M 
Elginoro. In good condition. 5500. For 
mort informotion coll 393 5393

Machhiery M-3
MUST SELL M.OOO pound contolnor 
load of angina lo fh tt . m illing 
mochinog, drill proggog. and band 
gawg. Clogaout w ill gall individually 
All intortgttd partlog contact (214) 
273 1145 or mail Inquiritg to Rkky 
Coon, 1015 Vogog Drivo, Oorlond, 
Ttxog 75041

Tmcka For Sale M-9

l#77 SCDTTSDALE V, TDN .  whMl 
drivo. 400 cubic Inch tngino, 
outomotk, powor gtooring broktg, 
crulgo. tilt. AM 0 track, gtylad wHwttg, 
grill guard, hoadacho rack. CB 
auxiliary tank. 11J)00 milog. M400' 
Coll 393 P34 oftor 5:00.

1973 FORD COURIER Pickup with 
compor gholl, tour gpood, coggotto 
topodtek Tokt ovor paymontg.Sooot 
4211 Dixon oftor S:30p.m.

W  > M (  . (  Il/Tl

W H  y o u r  C.B. 
HEADQUARTERS

WANTIT? 
CHARGE IT!

WARD’gAIRUNI40ClM nn«l q q

M O O ILTIg ....................................... 0 ^ . 0 0

l(O Y aM O O IL70 *40C h « n M l ^ ^  q q

M O M U  a»f. 149.tS............  O 9 # 0 0

K>YaM iODILg00 40Ch«nn«l - q  q q

IWOOai. 0*9 .1  i t . t S .....................

R O Y a 4 0 O M niw IM obil q q
M O M L503 0O9. I t t . t S ................... 7 7 . 0 0

WARD’S AM UNI TRUNK MOUNT q  q q

A> ITm N AR o9.14.t« ...........................7 . 0 0

A U O T H M  AN TM N A g . . .  ..............25%  D f f

ALL C.B. NOW ON SALE

14 FOOT ARKANSAS Trovtitr fishing 
boot. 13 hp Soars motor, troilor. 5225. 
Callofttr5:00.353 3321._______________

14 FOOT BOAT with trailor. 35 HP 
Evinruda golf starting motor. 5350. 
Call 353 7730RftOf5:00p.m.___________

1975 MFC. 17 loot 9 foot. 115 Mofcury. 
Trim ond tilt, built In go t tank. Loss 
man too hours. Excollont condition 
Skis ond lift lockets, torp. sport tlrt.
53550. 353 4450.________________________
1977 SKI I GLASTRON bott. Like new 
Set ot Knox Boot Company. 390 5543 
oftor5:00.__________________________

14 FOOT STARCRAFT fishing boot. 
9*^ horsopowor Evinruda, Olllty 
troilor. Call oftor 5:00 353-3221.

Campers A  T ra v .T rb . M -U

1975 VENTURE pop-up compor. tx 
collont condition. Con bo soon ot 4103 
Muir or phono 253 3525 o fttr 5:00.

1977 DODGE MOBILE Scout mini 
homo. 7V/i foot long, fully self 
contoinod. No oguitY' take ovor 
ptymonfg. Can bo soon ot 3523 Con 
nolly or coll 257 1701.

BROW NSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — How do you tell Joe 
Hendley the prosecutor from 
Joe Hendley the prosecutor?

The problem started this 
week when the local district 
attorney announced the 
h iring o f a new fe lony  
prosecutor named Joe 
Hendley.

What confuses local folks 
b  that there already was a 
felony prosecutor named Joe 
Hendley. And the 
similarities between Joe K. 
Hendley (he’s the one who’s 
been here awhile) and Joe 
M ax H endley (h e ’s the 
newcomer) don’ t end with 
the names.

Joe K .’s father’s name is 
Otto. Joe M ax’s father’s 
name b  Otto.

Joe K. has a teen-age son 
named Stuart. Joe Max has a 
teen-age son named Stuart. 
The boys’ birthdays are one 
day apart (they were bom in 
different years).

Joe K. attended Southern

LIKE NEW, Lowtod, b#auti(ul 1*77 
Voloro Station Wagon, low miloogo. 
54,995 253 5402 May bo goon ot 2202 
Morrily.

FOR SALE: 1973 Oldg 442. Good 
condition. Low miloogo. For furtbor 
informotioncoll 253 2557.

FOR SALE: 1977 VW Rabbit. Groon, 
two door, gtondord, AM FM. 5 track. 
Coll 257 5349 ofttr 5:00 p.m.

WHOLESALE 1970 VW Bug Good 
unning condition, nMi bottory. 5900 
or informotion coll 347 1727 or 243 

2545aftor 5 00and boforo 10:Q0p.m.

MUST SELL 19M Oodgt Chargor. 
Mako offor Call 243-0339 aftor 5 00.
MUST SELL — 1977 Grand Prix, 
loadod. low m iloogo. factory 
warranty 55750 00 Call 394 4502
EXCELLENT WORK Car 1942 Ford 
Goloxit Four door. V-0, outo. powor 
and air Supor claan. Saa ot Tony'g 
Eatt 4th Stroot Toxacoorcall247 9344.

1947 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 
Now top A point Good tirog. Solid 
51000 Phono 243 3015.

1949 BUICK LoSABRA Low miloagt 
motor Rocontly roconditiontd trong- 
mlggion Aftor 5 00 wookdayg. coll 243
1730

1949 BUICK R IVIERA Ono ownor 
Excollont condition. Powor 4 ak, 
automatic Now tirog, low miloogo 
M7 0300.

FOR SALE 1974 Chovrotot Loguno, 
fully loadod. AM FM 0 track. Tako 
ovor poymontg For moro information 
cat! 353 1443aftor 5 B5

1974 BUICK REGAL 2 door. 'Sharp ' 
Vinyl top Londou. Dual oxhougt. 
cruigo, topo. AC. LOW ovorago 
miloagt. mochankaiiy ptrfoct. 57795. 
or bogt offor 243 4050 oftor 5 00 p.m. 
$00 during day Ot 100411th.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR R E N T : Two bodroom furnighod 
mobilo homo. Billg paid oxcopt 
o loctrk ity . No potg. DopMit. Call 257 
71B0

TWO STORM doors for salo For moro 
informotion coll 257-4217 after 5 00 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Duncan F>hyfo dining 
room gwito. mopio brookfogt room 
tablo ond choirs, oggortod living room 
furnituro; Baldwin Airoobnk Spinotto 
piano; twin mapto bodroom guitt; 
Droxol bodroom suite; stommod 
cryglol; 247 5942. If no onswor, 247 
7377

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
Sand Springs, East Robinson Road. 
2nd house past cafe. Lots of 
migcolianooug.

1945 BRONCO, 4 vmotl drivo, in good 
shape For more information call 243

1955 JEEP CJS.4 whooidrive.canvass 
top. good Shape. CAM 253 5551 for more 
information.

From H oom  to CompofYaiid T ravis 
Troilorg. chock The Big Sg* iag Horald 
ClasektedAdg.

W EEKEND  S P E a A L
Prkog cot 519.95 to 535.55 on 
gofos. lovo sodtg. NvMg room 
groups, contomporory storoo, 
oka solid maple drosiorg, bod. 
chostg, desks. Ologg-Cbino. 

OpM 144 and 1-5.
DutriMver-TkompMo

883 Lameaa Hwy. 
Clenn, MniUzed 
axed furniture

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your Mr»lcu In Who's Who CHI 2S3-7331

Building
Building and Ramadaling. Painting 
— Accaustkal Ceilings — Conertto 

o.

Les Wilson 
C'onstnicUon

Lomax 3945499

M ID W E ST  HOME Im provom ont Ca. 
Proa ostlmatog —  Oonoral con
tra c to r . haust I t v t l ln g .  a ttic  
b ra c in g , o la c tr ic a l w ir in g , in- 
sulatlan. cai'pantry work, pointing 
ond roofing, conc rgto wnrk. 242-559S, 
Koitk Plshoi. W tfu m ig li roforoncos.

HOME REM O D ELING  
A  R E PA IR

O arofog . Addltlang, roofing. Camont 
W ork . P a H it if i f .  A l l  W ork 
Ouaranlood lo  Your Sotisfoctlon. 

F ro t  B stlm ottg  
Fhono 2474159 anytim o.

Carpentry

F 4  B CARFBNTRR5 — All kinds Of 
corponfry work. Repair and 
rgmadoling. Froo ostimatos. 244 
5511.

WE DO IT  A LL  — NO JOB 
TOO .SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Fbtimates 
Phone 287-7838 

For Fast .Service

Cnramic Tils

c a a A M ic  TILS s s a v i c s t  n #w 
and Repair. Froo Ittlm alog. 252- 
5971

Concrata Work

i .  BURCNBTT Ctm tnf Contracting. 
SsK lallttos In Itowtr S#S curS*. 
pMtot. «#Hi«>#ys. T ilip li i# «  H>- 
*4*1 a ltor I :* * .

Ult work

SACKNOS-LOAOSn — OncMr
Iglotfor gto fti Oft toun^lotlohgi
* IS * llM t , M s llc  ty itom t, 

cas m -jn4*rm -M ii

Insulstlon

INtULATB NOW— eric*S*to«U». 
e«Hy »«*<** a lm«r*e. AN lye** *1 
totulan** toctoCtoi W**N»*rclwck, 
■MAvtoctorwl tocaily tor tocal 
cMniat*, B aartT  C*Ai*ry*tl*A 
torvICM. M l-sm .

Janitorial Sarvica

A-l JANITORIAL 5SRVICR. "1 
da tbo lob rtgUti”  Can 2534125 I

Painting -Paparing

P A IN T IN O
Cam m trctal A Rogidontial 

AM Typos Mud Work 
Acoustic CoiHng
Call Jorry Dugan 

__________ 252-5374___________

PAINTINO. PAPERINO, Taping, 
fiaating. loxtaning. froo ostlmoltg. 
115 Inutli Nolan. O.M. Minor 257- 
5492.

Poiirting ond w o i  poporing 
Sotisfoctlon fuarnntood. 

Fro# S tt im a ttg
Coll O ovM K Iggo l

INTBRiOR AND Sxtorior pointing. 
Cali Jot Oamoi at 257-7531 lor froo 
ogtimatos. AM work guorontood.

Paints

LUSK P A IN T  B F R A M E  C EN TER  
1551 Scurry —  3541514. AN your 

tif n o o ^  —  In tofior-Bxtorior

Roofing

ROOFING AND roof ropolrg. All 
work guorontood to your gatigloc 
Non. For froo ogNmatos coM 257-1159.

RO O FING  R E P A I R S  fthinglot-hol 
pof-grovol r tp o ir t . Oont's Roofing 
Company. 2542934.

Yard work

PLO W ER B E D S .tro trom ovo l. light 
hauling. Wo clean oHoys B S E  Yard 
Sorvko. Day —  H7 2555. Night — 
2524439.

35 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  Pruning* 
m ow in g , on d  h au lin g . F r ta  
aghmafag- CaM 3541V 9.

Vacuum Clsan*r Repair

Wo R opok  AN M okos B Modolg- 33 
V od rg  E xp o r lon co . A l l  W ork 
Buorontood. V AC U U M  C LE A N E R  
SHOP 3155 a ro g g  257-1171.

WHdIng

Or • -a iiM IctoW lA t. 
M* .  c< ton. toraltvr*, 

•■.Cr«e*lr.
*  t o r * * ! * * iu .| * « l  
**>~ '* i**M l.tM «

Methodbt University. Joe 
M ax attended Southern 
Methodbt University.

Both men have aunb and 
uncles with the same names.

Joe  K. said the 
similarities have caused 
problems.

“ I ’ ll get a phone call that 
will begin with, ‘A re  you the 
sam e Joe Hendley who 
worked in the DaUas D A ’s 
office? ’ I ’d say yes and it 
would go like that,”  Joe K. 
said.

O f course Joe Max worked 
in the Dallas dbtrict at
torney’s office too.

W h ile  the unrelated 
Hendleys were working in 
Dallas the name led to 
several mixups.

Joe K. recalled that Joe 
Max received a phone call 
inviting him to a fam ily 
reunion.

“ He drove halfway out 
there before he rea lbed  he 
didn’ t have an Uncle So-And- 
So in Am arillo,”  Joe K. said.

Medicine show 
potential cited

By JA Y  SHARBUTT
AN TttovltiM  W rit*.

LOS ANG ELES (A P ) -  
Producer Danny Arnold, 
whose “ F bh ”  and “ Barney 
M iller”  series air Thursdays 
on ABC, has a new comedy 
oin ing them  tonight — 
A.E.S. Hudson St.,”  set in a 

big-city hospital.
It stars a fine actor, 

Gregory Sierra, one of the 
original “ M iller”  cope. He 
now plays Dr. Tony Menzies, 

h arried , ded icated  
sawbones who runs the 
hospital’s emergency room.

Sad to say, the opening 
ep ic lacks the com edy 
cohesion o f“ M iller”  and the 
spin-off o f that series. 

Pish,”  whose premiere 
effort was a good example of 
doing thing right on the first 
try.

Tonight’s “ Hudson”  has a 
funny premise — an ex- 
Army medic, now a mental 
patient, escapes and poses as 
a doctor. But it’s dissipated 
by a flurry of scenes in
troducing you to Sierra and 
the other regulars.

The roster includes the 
bumbling hospital chief, J. 
£SBKL_Katbs— tStnfap
Oierasch); a very pregnant 
nurse, Rosa Santiago 
(Rosana Soto) and a gay 
male nurse, Newton (R ay 
Stewart).

The show starts in a rush 
of activity — a customer for 
the em ergen cy  room  is 
rolled in, the mental patient 
(Jack Dodson) escapes, a 
doctor leers at a buxom 
nurse, m ed ica l students 
arrive for a tour.

It takes a while for Sierra 
to check in. When he does, 
he’ s busy repa irin g  a 
s te riliz in g  machine and 
grousing to Karbo about the 
hospital’s critical shortages 
of medical goods.

Karfoo, a penny-pincher.

picks up a roll of used gauze 
and wonders why (t can’t be 
sterilized and u s ^  again.

"Y o u  can ’ t wash out 
leprosy,”  Sierra te lb  him, to 
great Hfect.

A better scene occurs 
when a robbery suspect b  
brought in. Seems he has 
stolen a $2,000 pearl and, 
upon being nabbed by police, 
stuffed it way up in hb nose.

“ You can’ t enter any part 
of my body without a search 
warrant,”  he informs the 
forces of law and medicine. 
Whereupon Sierra hands him 
a paper tissue and says blow 
hard. Out pops the pearl.

“ What a beauty,”  sighs 
Nurse SanUago. "You want a 
biopsy or an appraisal?”

In time, the mental patient 
returns, having s a v ^  the 
life of a cardiac victim  he 
saw drop on the street. He 
ca lb  himself Dr. Fenton 
Goody. Nobody in it ia lly  
rea lizes  he’ s the chap 
without all hb  marbles.

Karbo even has him do a 
secret vasectom y on a 
hospital bigwig. It prom pb 
funny exchanges la ter 
between Sierra a ^  the guest 
cutter. • ,mn»

Unfortunately, it comes 
too late in the show, which 
generally suffers from a lack 
H  focus, with too many 
disparate scenes afoot in 90 
minutes.

On the positive side, the 
cast b  excellenL And, as 
with producer Arnold’s two 
other series, th ere ’s a 
consistent feeling of warmth 
and respect for all seen in the 
show, loon and nonloon alike.

Despite its uneven start, 
thb m ^ ic in e  show — booked 
for a five-week tryout — 
shows considerable poten
tial. I ’d wager it’ll improve, 
su rv ive  the spring and 
resum e operating  when 
ABC's fall season b^ ins.

g a r a g e  s a l e

Boor Kog rolrlgorotor, poug TV
gofut, 5 track topot* 
MlBcoMim ou*. cloNioi. now 
ovonkif Pro»». lowoky.

l« a 0 E B t t l7 U i

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Tht C om m lttionort' Court of 

Howard County will r tc t iv t  tooiod 
bids in tht Commissionort' Courtroom 
m tt>o Howard County Courtbouso on 
March 27. 1975 at 10:05 A M. for twx> 
(2 dump bads ond at 10:30 A.M. for 
mrrr <V vonafion blinds for tho 
Sfwnft s exfico ond six (5) vonttlon 
blinds tor rho County Clark’s ONlco.

Caonoroi spocitkotions art avolloblf 
in fha oftico of tha County Auditor m 
tha Courtnousa

Tha Court raservas tha right to 
raiact any or oil bids 

SIGNED
V IR G IN IA  BLACK. County 

Auditor
MARCH 15. 33,1975

PUBLIC NOTICE

STRUCTURAL STANDARDS 
BOARD

Ownar or ownars. lassors, occupants 
ond lionholdars of rtcord of tha balow 
nomad raol propartias, oil tocotad In 
tha City of Big Spring, ora haraby 
notifiadof a public haorlng foconsidor 
damolitlon, ardor o roduction in oc
cupancy load or vocation of structurts 
ond pramisas o f aoch of ihosa 
tocotlons. Haarlogs wilt ba hatd bafora 
tha Structural Star>dards Board in and 
for tha City of Big Spring, in tha City 
Council chombor of tho Big Spring 
City Hall* Fourth ond Nolan Stroots. 
on Tuosdoy, April 4,1971, commancing 
ot 9:00 o'clock o.m. tocol timo. Thosa 
ora public haorlngs. Tha od 
ministrotor tholl prasant avidanca of 
tho substandard condition of fhtsa 
structural and as ownor. Ittsor, oc 
cvpont. lionholdar. or any mttrastod 
parson may prtsant tvidonca on 
rattvont issuas. Aftar haorlng 
tvidanca from ooch intarastod parson 
prtsant tha Board will mako its fin 
dings and Issut approprlata ordtrs In 
oach cast. That# findings may rosult 
in datormlnafion fhat tho structuros 
pro not subatondord; that o vorlonca 
Should bo grontod In ardor to ovoid 
Imposition of on unroosonabla hor 
dship; that on axcoptlon may ba 
grantad to a provision or provisions of 
this chopttr; that tha structura Is 
substandard ond ordor ropoir or othor 
sultobfo romody within o spaciflod 
poriod of timo, ond domolltlon of tho 

f structura If tho ropok or othor sultobio 
* romody is net timoty offoctod; or mol 

tha structura ba ordarad damolishad 
within 0 spaciflod parlod of tima. 
BornadNit Curlag 905 Austin Lot 4. 
Block 91. Oflglh5l Town; Woynt 
Hoyos 209 N. Nolan Lot 19. Block 9. 
Tonnyson Addition; Minnio vough 509 
N. Nolan 50x50 Block 33. Soctlon 42, 
Wm. B.Currio; J.H. GarclolO iN. Boll 
NV| of Lot 3, Block 103,0rlglh4> Town; 
Frank Ruli 1903 Woft First Lot 9* 
Block 1. Adoti Addition.
ONlco of
Houomg and Communtty Dtvofopmont 

March 33,34.1975

STEVE FORD

Son of Ford  
rid in g  high

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Steve Ford, the 21-year-old 
son of former President 
Gerald Ford, b  riding high in 
a new job — calf roper and 
chief public spokesman for a 
professional rodeo team.

The Los Angeles Rough 
Riders, one of six rodeo 
teams in the nation that are 
launching a M ajor League 
Rodeo circuit thb year, 
announced sign ing Ford  
Monday.

“ I feel that the concept <4 
Major League Rodeo will 
give Am erica’s oldest sport 
the recognition it deservea 
and will show ... what truly 
fine athletes today's rodeo 
performers are,”  said Ford.*
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ftidin’ fence-ARNOLD'S
CM M waktfeni KMivnrroNi

IN T M I
a A S M T IID A D S

SU N D AY  NIGHT 

Country &  W estern 
And Ladies N ig h t

a  p u n  P W M K t TO  U M itC O A T lD  LADHS

About paper boys

with Marj Carpenter

States con prevent a liens from. J 
beaxn ing policemerv court rules :

^ ------- Hour 4tS0 t o  7  p jn .T u o o . th ru  M .
^ O t o c o  o p e n .  7 tJ0  Tuofc th ru  Fri.

C looorf M on rfoyo

One of those things that 
everybody should try once in 
their lifetime is serving as a 
paperboy.

What set me off on this 
tangent was an Burster card I  
received this week which 
sUted, “ Good .News. It ’s 
going to be easier to Hnd

those cedar bushes would 
draw it into its branches like 
a magnet. Then you’d have 
to t h iw  another.

pieces of paper blowing 
around his yard.

your Easter eggs this vear. 
The Easter bunny has hired

R/70 TH EATR E LAST N IGHT

FEATURES 7:3SAI:M

A

J itn  wAHNin enot. imc r
LAST N IGHT 

OPEN 7:00JE T  D R IVE-IN  
" F U N  W ITH DICK A N D  J A N E n

PLUS

A tony Hng hgipirad to Qeorge Segsl aid 
Gtonds Jsdoon on te way to an altai

A j n ^ t  UtMMOwinMMCiWiAMtoaw

6 f € C > « S t € A L
S i C N D i J k c r s o N

•  AIMWiFfVitRtoi

A le t c f i
C f  C i ^ s

....  p— Bi*iMwMU*S^sa»

m n STARTS FR ID AY OPEN
I2:4S

your newspaper boy to 
deliver your eggi. Which 
means, they’re either on the 
roof, in the bushes or under 
the car.’ ’

I didn’t think the job was 
too difficult until be got in
volved in playing basketball 
and since it was an evening 
paper, I  had to throw the 
papers when he was at 
basketball games.

One time when I  only had 
enough papers left to go 
around, b ^ u s e  we were 
only allowed a few extras, a 
dog carried one away. I  got 
out and chased that dog with 
a stick and got the paper 

-back.

on the proch. There was one 
place where he took it 
around to the side door for 
^  convenience of 
somebody.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
States can prohibit aliens 
from  becoming state 
policemen, the Supreme 
Court ruled today.

Voting 6-3, the court 
tg>hdd a New York state law 
barring aliens from state 
police Jobs. Thirty-two other 
states have similar laws.

positions.’ ’ '
Police officers fall intD 

that category, Burger said. .
Although the court’s 

decision d w t  only with state 
police officers, prestunably 
the same constitutiomd 
rationale would apply tp 
county and municipal ^U oe 
departments aleo.

Now if you haven’t been a 
paper boy, you can’t really 
appreciate that verse. I got 
to be a paper ‘boy’ one time 
during basketball 
and I Imrned a lot.

Then I found out just how 
much fun it was. I  broke a 
yard light. One of the papers 
just sailed right into that 
light.

I was an expert at 
throwing newspapers into 
mud puddles. If there was 
one mud puddle in the 
driveway, I would try to 
concentrate on missing it 
and hit it every time.

I usually took it up on the 
wrong porch and to the 
wrong side door. My 
delivering papers was an 
absolute disuter. As a paper 
boy, I was the worst in the 
west

season.

My son was paper boy for 
exactly half of Andrews. He 
threw several hundred 
papers twice a week. He was 
good at it and had only one 
really disastrous location.

The publisher only sighed 
and paid for the light, saying 
sadly, “ One kid th iW  one 
right through a picture 
w M ow .”

I used to drive sometimes 
while he threw because it 
was quicker. He could 
handle I t  alone, but there one 
one yard with two big cedar

I sailed one right under the 
lawnmower while a man was 
pushing it. The paper was 
Immediatelv tu rn^  into 

iconfetti and blew all over the 
yard. I got out and 
apologized and handed him 
another, paper and he ac
cepted it while looking 
rather sadly at all the little

One time I bit a little boy 
on the head and he ran in the 
house crying. There was one 
lo t i o n  where my son had 
mways stmiped the pickup 
and carefully thrown a paper 
into the hands of a small 
youth who used to always be 
there waiting. I always 
missed him when I threw it 
and he would look at me in 
great disgust.

The only thing that kept 
the town from burning me at 
the stake was the fact that 
the basketball team was 
wiiming and they wanted 
their paper boy to be playing 
basketball.

“ In the enforcement and 
execution of the laws, the 
police function is one where 
dtizenahip bears a rational 
rdationship to the special 
demands of the particular 
position,’ ’ Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger wrote for 

.the court
Burger’s opinion relied 

heavily on a 1973 decision by 
the high court upholding 
laws prohibiting aliens from 
working >n “ important non
e l e c t i v e  e x e c u t iv e ,  
leg is la tive and judicial

Delivering newspapers in 
a standstorm or rainstorm is 
fun, but delivering them in a 
hailstorm that comes up 
while you are in the middle 
of the route is real disasto*.

Pan A m  regent 
is  a p p o in te d

There was one place where 
there was an elderly woman 
where he took the paper up

One thing I learned was a 
great sympathy for paper 
boys. Because one year I was 
one — when out throwing 
newspapers over the fence.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe Monday 
announce the appointment 
of Ann LaMantia i  McAllen 
as a regent at Pan American 
University. Moises Vela Sr. 
of Harlingen was reap
pointed.

Both terms extend to Aug. 
31,1963.

BOBSMITH .
! Served in the U.S. A ir Force 
in administration, and as 

; Chaplain’s assistant, 9 years' 
‘ law enforcement, 2 as pdice 
chief, licaised private-In
vestigator, W years l o ^  
business and civic leader. - 
If you support “ Justice For 
AIXTheFtoople,’ ’ eleetBOB 
SMITH Justice of the Peace.

ASy-^akyaaStMlNi. Mil
W. Hwy. M  mtf SiHlilf, T tK U ,

bushes that literally ate 
newspapers. Docs control Blue Sh ie ld

No matter where you tried 
to throw the paper, one of Conflict of interest?

Give the 
“ G ift of 
L ife "

Big Spring Community 
Blood Center 
appointments: 
call 2S3-1211 ext. 124 
Nooalo6p.m. ^

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The chairman of the Federal 
Trade Commission says 
physician control of Blue 
Shield plans is a conflict of 
interest and may be one 
reason medical bills are 
rising faster than the overall 
inflation rate.

FTC Chairman Michael 
Pertachuk says his agency is 
investigating whether health 
bills are higher because 
doctors on Blue Shield 
boards set insurance 
payments for themselves 
and their colleagues.

He also suggested to a 
House subcommittee that

- . p t n i e e w e n  
Is lM  ■ » ■ « ,  jhu M U .M h h fvM M IV R ed  BU INM .
e u d M w 4 h n W e m e %  tM awn —  iin  w i l l— ■ n — u t iu n n  

1— in om on au i w — w tio - iM M u i i t  n u w i i  n u M M it  nn*
la v  wa> M  VMi n  M U O « aO OH MMOMM' Um i lw n «<  M  CmM M  «« * « l l  a r u  
amaaow w w  nui* *< «■ « owtuHO • law ii w  ownf

I M i io n  «  CMim MO MMnMO IMKI - liCMKtl » •  |q | ̂
• K O o rrM iM ia M iM a

R i n STARTS FR ID AY OPEN
1:15
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BEST ACTRESS
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATION

R/70 T H EA T R E STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN I:M

WULTER MATTHAU 
TATUM (TNEAL 

T H E  B A D  N E W S

M K 0 o < n R
m s s n s a s B

P O l taCUw

TRAINIII6

RITZ 1 1  II NIGHTJ

f e a t u r e s
^  7 :15 *9 :1 5
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FEA ’TURES
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G in g e r  R o g e rs  
d raw s  w h is tle s

LONDON (A P ) -  G ii«e r  
Rogers drew whistles and 
applause as sbp took, tbs 
audience on a nostalgic 
journey into the 1930s and 40s 
St the London Palladium.

the FTC be given jurisdiction 
over nonprofit organizations 
such as Blue Shield plans.

The executive d ila to r  of 
New York state’s Consumer 
Protection Board, Rosemary 
S. Pooler, said in testimony 
prepared for delivery today 
that physician-controlled 
plans in her state “ operate 
with a club-like informality 
in a cartel atmosphere.’ ’

She proposed that no more 
than 2S percent of Blue 
Shield boards be composed 
of health care providers.

Pertschuk M d  the House 
panel Tuesday that 46 of the 
69 plans in the nationwide 
Blue Shield Association have 
boards of directors con
trolled by physicians or by 
physicians and hospital 
representatives.

Seven other plans appear 
to be controlled by m e ^ a l 
societias or similar groups, 
while 16 boards of directors

are neither dominated nor 
selected by health providers, 
he said.

“ It is difficult to un
derstand how the public 
interest can be served with 
such a conflict of interest,”  
Pertschuk said.

“ 1 think we must all seek 
to ensure that health care 
costs are not unnecessarily 
inflated by conflicts of in
terest or other anti
competitive situations which 
unfairly and unreasonably 
add to that price roiral.”

Pertschuk offered  no 
evidence of the doctor-health 
cost relationship, pointing
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With comedian-dancer 
Donald O'Connor as guest 
star. Miss Rogers gave a 
ru n n in g  c o m m e n t a r y  
Monday night on her life in 
Hollywood and on the stage, 
showed brief cUpe from 
some of her famous films 
with Fred Astaire and other 
stars, and sang songs.
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II*
She danced too, bringing 

back visions of scenes from 
the “ Gay Divorcee,”  “ Shall 
We Dance,”  and other smash 
screen hits.
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WASHINGTON (A P )  -  
Private firms would have to 
raise the forced retirement 
age from 6S to 70 under 
legislation that sailed 
through the House.

The bill, sent to the Senate 
on a 391-6 vote Tuesday, also 
would abolish m an^tory 
retirem ent for federal 
workers starting Sept. 30.

It would order a Labor 
Department study on 
e l i m i n a t i n g  f o r c e d  
retirement in the private 
sector as well.

The measure would tell

private businesses with 
more than 20 workers to 
raise the mandatory 
retirem ent age by next 
January. Unions would have 
two years to work the new 
law into their contracts.

The law would not apply to 
top-level businessmen in the 
last two years of work who 
would earn up to 327,000 in 
annual pensions.

This special provision 
would give young people a 
better chance to advance, 
the bill's backers say.
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Your Easter into Spring 
dressing begins with o 
peplum waist over o 

softly pleated, sleeveless, 
stock-tie dress. This 
jacket dress is not only 
stylish, but it's easy to 
core for... 100 H polyester.
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